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CATCHINCi UP ON THE NEWS — As marathon talks continued today in an al- 
tem|X to settle the seven-day strike of San Francisco’s municipal employes, the 
picket tixik a news break on the steps of San Francisco’s City Hall Wednesday 
to catch up on some much needed reading.

-
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  

Mayor Joseph Alioto reported 
sub.stantial progress today to
ward ending an eight-day city 
employes strike that has para
lyzed public transportation in 
the area.

When eight hours of steady 
negotiations concluded at 4 
a m., Alioto told newsmen that 
both sides had agreed on the to
tal size of a new wage package.

“ Substantial movement has 
been made in the last two
nights and we did close the
money gap tonight,”  he said.
Hoaeever, the mayor said dis
agreement remained about 
whether some employes would 
receive a larger percentage 
pay increase than others.

’There were reports that the 
strikers might try to keep Sou
thern Pacific commuter trains 
from entering the city and
clase the port to sea traffic to
day if an agreement was not 
reached.

A spokesman for the Inter
national Longshoremen’s and 
Warehousemen’s Union said its 
members would not cross jnek- 
et lines on city piers.

The striking Service Employ
es International Union wants 
$16 milhon a year in pay raises 
and a dental health plan. Union 
members now average $850 a 
month in jobs rangmg from 
$581 to $1,500.

'There were estimates that 
the strike is causing an eco
nomic loss of $20 million a day.

In another labor dispute, San 
Francisco’s 130 schods have 
been operating on a half-day 
schedule because of a strike of 
2.000 members of the San Fran
cisco Federation of Teachers.

The teachers walked out last 
Friday to back demands for a 
15 per cent pay Increase during 
the 1974-1975 academic year.

Some school workers also are 
members of the striking city 
workers union, and school bus 
drivers are honoring its picket 
lines.

'The .some 10,000 clerks, Jani
tors, hospital workers, social 
workers and other civil servk-e 
staff represented by the SEIU 
rejected on Wedne.sday the 
city’s latest pay package. 
Terms were not disclosed.

Two Rigs Crash 
Close To Van
VAN, Tex. (AP) -  A colli

sion ot two heavily loaded 
truck-trailer rigs near here in 
East Texas killed two men to
day. officers said.

Van Zandt County sheriff's 
officers reported the crash oc
curred about 4:1.'» a m. while 
both vehicles were traveling 
west.on Interstate 20, and the 
wreckage blocked that lane of 
Um  highway for several hours.

T r e a s u r y  S e c r e t a r y ' s  

R e s i g n a t i o n  A c c e p t e d

RECORD SET

Spotty Rains 

Fall In Area
Thunder shook the first real rain of 1974 from 

the sky about 12:25 a.m. today.
'The 1.04 Inches recorded at the U.S. Big Spril^ 

Experiment Station set a new record for this 
date.

Snow mating to 0.52 of an inch in moisture 
was the only other signiftoant precipitation out 
of 0.72 of an inch totaled before Wednesday night.

During the first 10 minutes last nAght, half an 
inch feH, Donald W. (Bill) Fryrear, location leader, 
said. Slowing down, rain continued for about two
hours. _____

SPOTTED
Ramada Inn personnel noted one and one-half 

in ^ , indicating heavy rainfall along this section 
of K-20.

Webb .Air Force Base discovered 0.71 in its 
guage. Near BAemorial Stadnmi, a 0.75 of an inch 
soaked the ground.

In Forsan, 0.25 of an inch was measured. The 
L. S. M cD ow ^ Ranch, 20 miles southwest of Big 
Spring, reported one-tenth.

Elbow counted 0.90 of an inch. Half an inch 
was the total inside Coahoma, and 0.70 of an 
inch feH five miles north of the city.

Just a trace was the amount Ackerly saiw. Luther 
had 0.4 of an inch.

From the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District came these reports; Big Spring pump 
staition northeast of dty, 1.50 inches; Lake J. 
B. Thomas dam, 0.4 of an inch; Morgan Creek, 
0.4; Moss Creek, 0.4; and Martin (kmnty pomp 
station, 0.8.

•WELCOME’
“ It sure is welcome,”  Bruce Griffith, county 

extension agent, commented.
While cotton farmers win need more rain, this 

moisture win hrip in land preparation, Griffith 
said. And cotton raisers wfli feel better, “ because 
it hadn’t forgotten how to rain.”

Of ranchers, Ciriffith said; “ R’s not going to 
cure all their ills either, but It wffl sure make 
some grass green.”

The rain wiN revive some of the smaU grains, 
Griffith added. '

Red Planet 

Data Received
MOSCOW (AP) — An unmanned Russian space 

probe has landH a scientific module on Mars, 
and the capsule has transmitted “ new important 
data”  about the red planet, Tass reported today.

It said the capsule also sent information on, 
“ near-planet cosmic space and properties of the 
interplanetary medium on the route of the flight.”

Details were not given.
The official Soviet news agency said Mars 8, 

which was launched last Aug. 5, reached the virimty 
of Mars on Tuesday and sent the module to 
the surface the same day.

Mars 7, which was launched Aug. 9, reached 
the vicinity of the planet a week a ^ ,  Tass said. 
It did not say what It has done since then, but 
Western experts had speedated in advance that 
one of the spaceships would orbft the planet to 
serve as a corranunioatlons relay station wtdk 
the other .sent a capsule to the surface.

Ta.ss said Mars 6 sent data "on parameters 
of the Martian atmasphere, obtained through direct 
measurenenls during the descent of the ap
paratus,”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon accepted with “ a 
sense of personal regret”  today 
the resignation of Treasury 
Secreta^ George P. Shultz, ef
fective in early May.

LAST MEMBER 
Announciixg the impending 

departure of the last member 
of Nixon’s original cabinet to 
still hold federal office, Deputy 
Press Secretary Gerald L. War
ren said the President feds 
Shultz “ has served with great 
distinction,”  starting as secre- 
taiy of labor in 1969.

Nothing that Shultz has talked 
several times of a desire to re
turn to private life, Warren 
said the 53-year-old economist 
would continue to “ assume spe-

Agree To End 
Oil Embargo 
Against U.S.

TRIPOLI, Libya (AP) -  
Arab oil producers have agreed 
to end their embargo against 
the United States, a high rank
ing Libyan official has report
ed.

Official announcement of the 
decision reached at a meeting 
of oil ministers in a Tripoli ho
tel Wednesday was pojtponed, 
possibly until a further meeting 
in Vienna on Sunday, the 
.sources said. They explained 
Libya remained opposed to cod 
ing the ban and r e f u ^  le  per
mit the announcement on its 
territory,

'Tripoli radio, in the first ac
count of the meeting, reported 
that Syria had o p p e ^  lifting 
the embargo a^ inst the United 
States and said governments 
vbich proposed thjs were trea
cherous.

'The broadcast made no men
tion of a final declMon. It said 
that Algeria, which had been 
reluctant about cancelling the 
embargo, supported a pr^Mtal 
to lift it for a two-month trl. l̂ 
period.

According to Arab sources, 
the embargo against the Neth
erlands would not be lifted.

d a l assignments”  after leaving 
the 'Treasury post he has held 
since June 12, 1972.

Warren described Shultz as 
“ a pillar of this administration 
and this government”  and said 
Nixon has asked him to express 
“ our enormous respect, affec
tion and appreciation for Secre
tary Shultz.”

WELL REGARDED 
Asked if Deputy Treasury 

Secretary William E. Simon, 
who also serves as the federal 
energy chief, would be in line 
to succeed Shultz, Warren said, 
“ I won’t go down a check list 
of names.”  He added that Si
mon obviously is well regarded 
in administration circles. 

Besides serving as Treasury

chief, Shultz held the dual ap
pointment of assistant to the 
President for economic affairs 
— a position he will also leave.

Shultz, 53, has become one of 
the two most powerful men in 
the Nixon administration, along 
with Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger.

Shultz’ resignation is under
stood to reflect his weariness 
after five pressure-packed 
years in the administration 
rather than any disagreement 
with the Nixon administration 
or its policies.

Shultz was the first economist 
ever to serve as Treasury sec
retary. He has indicated he 
would like to return to univer-

sity life after leaving the ad
ministration.

CHICAGO
He was at the University (rf 

Chicago as dean of the business 
school when named to serve as 
Secretary of Labor in Nixon’s 
first cabinet in 1969.

He became the first director 
of the new Office of Manage
ment and Budget in July 1970 
and served there until June 
1972 when Nixon named him 
Secretary of the Treasury to 
suuceed John B. Connally.

TRADE POLICY
Shultz also occupies a major 

role as an assistant to the Pres
ident. charged with coordinat
ing both domestic and inter
national economic policy, and

is chairman of the Council on 
Fxiononiic Policy.

In addition, Shultz is chair
man of the East-West Trade 
Policy Committee whose role is 
lo develop increased trade be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet I oion

In meeting his many respon
sibilities. his international trav
el has been second only to that 
of Kissinger among top mem
bers of the administration.

Shultz is scheduled to travel 
to Santiago, Chile next month 
for a meeting of the Inter- 
.American Development bank 
and to Kuala Lumpur. Ma
laysia, for a meeting of the 
Asian Developiuent Bank.

V
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36 Persons 

Aboard Plane 
Thought Dead

(AF WnRCeHOTOI
BACK IN THE LIMELIGHT -  Jame- Cagney hides bis emo
tions behind a stem exterior while accepting the tributes of 
the motion picture world in Los Angeles Wednesday night. 
He came out of a 13-year retirement to receive the Life 
Achievement Award of the American Film Institute.

Six Innocent Pleas
The

IN SID E  In Break-In Case
.  .  .  New s WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four

men pleaded tmocent today to 
aaMir uMiNi»aMMHsanuMMaM j  charge stemming from the
Amasemeats .....................  1̂ B break-in at the office of Daniel
CMnIrs .............................  li-B EUaberg’s psycWalrist.

Ptzzle ............19-B Counsel for one of Ihe defend-
 ̂ ........................ ants told newsmen igwn enter-

................... ing the courtiouse that he ex-

Sports ................................ II-A Entering innocent pleas were
Stack Market .......................3-A G. Gordon liddy, Bernard L.
Waat Ads ..................... t-l-19-A Barker, Eugenio R. Martinez
Weather Map .......................^A and Febpe De Diego.
Womca’s News ....................4-B ^
g«riaMaHaBHuaKu*’ lUWWNi'aa/.’* lating the civil rights of Dr. 
i  O  * i  Fielding.
I  K a t n  \ J u 05  ft Former presidential aides 
^  ml r>i«* BCT I  Clwries W, Colson and John D.

c e ? !ir a lS ,S !» . ’. S  S r  | ariichman p l ^  Inm^nt to 
t  eeat taalght mad !• per the ^ e  c l ^ e  w h ^  ar- 
I  cent FriSTy. High laday. '  raigned last S a t^ ^ . T ^ m x  
■ Rear 89. Law taalght, aear I  men w w  indicted by a federal 

59. High Friday, mid 71s. I  grand jury on March 7.
iLHNMaHnBRBnMMMimMaaiMHV conspiracy charge car

ries a maximum penaRy of 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine.

Liddy, Martinez and Barker 
were d^endants in the original 
Watergate break-in trial.

Henry Rothblatt, counsel for 
De Diego, a Miami realtor, told 
newsmen he intends to sub
poena “ every relevant wit
ness.”

BISHOP. Calif. (AP) -  A 
twin-engine charter^ airplane 
carrying a television film crew 
smashed into a mountainside in 
the nigged eastern Sierra, kill
ing all 36 persons aboard, offi
cials said today.

A helicopter pilot who spotted 
the burning wreckage in moun
tainous terrain six miles east of 
here and landed at the .scene 
said the Sierra Pacific Airlines 
Convair 440 had disintegrated.

“ They were all dead.”  said 
Mike Antoniou. “ All that we 
saw was a lot of burning. There 
was no apparent response to 
yells.

BOUIE'S BURNED 
“ It was a very black night. 

The plane was disintegrated. 
The biggest part I saw was the 
tail section. The bodies were 
burned very badly.”

The propriler-driven plane 
was chartered by Los Angeles- 
based Widper Productions for 
filming the television series, 
“ Primal Man.”

The flight was bound for Bur
bank, about 200 miles south of 
the crash scene, when it 
.smashed into a ridge in dark
ness shortly after taking off 
from the Bishop airport 
Wednesday night, officials said.

A spokesman said the film 
crew had been hi the area since 
Monday.

Stan Margulies, vice in-esi- 
dent of Wolper Productions, 
said the firm had chartered the 
plane to transport 31 persons 
from the cast and crew of 
“ Primal Man”  back home 
Wednesday night.

MOOCHING BEAR 
Mike Gray, a Wolper spokes

man. said the passengers in

cluded writer-director Dennis 
Azzarella, actors, stuntmen and 
technicians.

One of the dead actors was 
Identified as Janos ITohaska, 
51, who has played animals in a 
variety of roles on telev-ision 
and in movies His roles includ
ed the cookie-mooching bear on 
the Andy Williams TV show. 
Iks son‘ also died in the crash.

Gray said the crew had trav
eled to the Mammoth Mountain 
resort area near Bishop be
cause a snow .setting was 
needed to film a .Siberian tiger 
hunt by actors made up to por
tray Neanderthal men.

The sequence was to be in
cluded in the third segment of 
the four-part series on early 

■ man's struggle for survive 
Gray said. The sequence was to 
have been shown May 2.

MYSTERY
A tiger had been rented for 

the filming, but Margulies said 
the animal was to be returned 
to Los Angeles by truck.

The plane hit at the 7.00b-foot 
level of the White Mountains, 
which range up to 8.900 feet 
high, according to reports from 
Inyo National Forest officials, 
the Inyo County sheriff, the 
Federal .Aviation Adminis
tration and the Civil Air Patrol.

Tile weather was clear at the 
time of the crash at 8:24 p.m. 
PDT, said the FAA.

The F'AA said the cause of 
the crash was not known. Offi
cials saki no knoxen distress 
call was made.

An airlines spokesman in 
P.ishop .said two pilots, an ob- 
.servor pilot, a hostess and s 
passenger service representa
tive were aboard.

Fuel Needs O f Airlines
I

OKed By Energy Office
From U.S. Rep. O m a r  

Burleson comes information in
dicating T e x a s  International 
Airlines is in a class allowed 
“ 100 per cent of Its base period 
requirements”  for fuel.

TTie Federal Energy Office 
wrote Burteson:

“ Under- the M a n d a t o r y  
Petroleum Allocation Regula- 

' tions of January 15, 1974,
reoc^ ation  was given to the 
unique sttuation of local service 
air carriers.

“ That class of carrier was 
allocated 100 per cent of its 
bast period requirements, while

domestic ‘trunk’ lines were 
edocated 95 per cent ot theirs.

“ We recofmize, additinnallv. 
that tfiere are presently serious 
shortages of aviation fuels, and 
that these may severely affect 
local service carriers despite 
their priority allocation level.

“ We are making every effort 
to insure that the* available fuels 
are equitably distributed, in 
order to minimize (lie hardstiip 
to carriers such as Texas 
International.”

The letter Is dated March 7 
and signed by John W. Weber, 
acting assistant administrator 
lor operations and oomplaince.

The World 
At - A - Glance

BUENOS AIRES, ArgenUna (AP) 
— Exxon’s Argentine subsidiary says 
it expects Marxist guerrillas to 
relca.se American refinery manager 
Victor Samuelson today following pay
ment of a world record ransom of 
$14.2 million, Esso Argentina announc
ed Wednesday that the money had 
been delivered to the People’s Revolu
tionary Army, the ERP. Samuelson, 
36, of Cleveland, Ohio, was kidnaped 
on Dec. 8.

• • <
LONDON (AP) -  The Russians 

earned more than $800 million selling 
gold abroad in 1973, a leading London 
gold dealer reports, and most o( the 
money wound up hi the United States. 
Samuel Montagu and Co. .said in their 
annual bullion review today tluit the 
Soviet government sold about 2w tons 
of g<rfd last year, the highest volume 
they have marketed since 1906.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Senate 

has pas.sed by a 54-.3.1 vote a bill 
designed to overcome the i 9 7 2

Supreme Court decl.sion agauisl the 
death penally. The bdl would restore 
under certain circumstances the death 
penalty for treason, e s p i o n a g e ,  
murder and kidnaping or airplane hi- 
jac-king that results in murder. Under 
the federal legislation, a death sen
tence would be mandatory if a jury 
or judge, hi a .separate proceeding 

' after a trial, found one or more ag
gravating factors and no mitigating 
factors.

• •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  T h «  

chairman of the House Judiciary Com
mittee has headed off, at least for 
the moment, a confrontation with the 
White Hou.se over i m p.e^a c h m e n t 
evidence. Chairman Petw W, Rodino 
Jr., D-N.J., convinced members that 
more time is needed to determine 
whether President Nixon w i l l  
cooperate with the inquiry. However, 
Rodino left no doubt that if N ii^  
refu.ses to part with the information 
being .sought, the committee will sub
poena n.
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'Burdens Can 
Be Blessings'
Burdens b e c o m e  blessings 

when individuals confront them 
in faith and override ♦hem, the 
Rev. Strauss Atkinson. Plain- 
view, told Downtown Lions Club 
mendjers Wednesday.

R e v .  A t k i n s o n ,  n o #  
superintendent of missions in 
the Plainview area, pastored the 
First Baptist Churches in 
Kermit and in Canyon for 20 
years. Out of this experience, 
he said that he had learned that 
burdens can be blessings “ when | 
they draw out the t)e.st in us| 
to rise above them.’ ’ |

Difficulties can either makej 
us better or bitter he added, 
and what “ we do with our| 
burdens determines what w e! 
are.”  |

Hellen Keller, he said, was; 
thankful for her blindness and! 
muteness becau.se “ my handi-1 
cap helped me find myself, my 
work and my God.”  * ‘

“ We can accomplish an a m a 1  
ing amount of things in our i 
own strength,”  he noted, “ hut I 
inevitably we slip and there! 
comes a time when we have 
to say to God this is too big 
for me; help m e.”

Triumphs over burdens are 
greatest when expressed in com
passion, in empathy, and in 
service to others, he declared.

Dick Klein, chairman of the 
queen contest, said application.s 
are being accepted from young 
women 16 and over, and that 
club members will pick a queen 
and alternate at the April 3 
meeting. The winner w i l l  
represent the club at the district 
2A-1 convention here in May 
and throughout the year. John 
Smith president, said the dub 
would be represented Thursday 
at the San Angelo downtown 
50th anniversary party. Guests 
included four members from the 
district’s newest club, the Wet* 
Spring — Pete Jones, Hebrew 
Jones, Tommy Domino and 
Milton Isaacs.

Man's Probation 
Revoked Here

District Judge R. W. Caton 
Wednesday revoked probation 
being served by James Ray 
Black and sentenced him to six 
years in prison.

Black, 19, San Aagelo, was 
serving probation fdr on Oct. 
30, 1973, burglary cinvlction.

District AttMTjey Bob Moore 
accused the defendant of Idfling 
a Charolais bull and three black 
Angus cows in Tom Green Coun
ty.

Black was released to Tom 
Green authortUes later Wednes
day and returned to San Angelo, 
where he is to be tried for 
shooting cattle belonging to Earl 
Byrd.

Memorial Rites Held
Hawkins Menefee At the Austin Kennel Club dog 

show recently. Blue Cross Major
terrier

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Con
stitutional Convention delegates 
paid tribute today to the late 
Rep. Hawkins Menefee, eulo
gized as a young man who kept 
a campaign pledge to help 
clean up state government.

M a n y  le^lator-delegates 
planned to f.y to Dallas this 

(afternoon for a 4 p.m. me
morial service at Preston Hol
low Presbyterian Church.

KEPT VOW
Menefee, 29, a Houston 

Democrat, was killed early 
Wednesday when the car he 
was driving and a tractor-trail
er truck collided west of Bren- 
ham. Frien'ls said he was en 
route to Houston in a rented 
ear to pick up his own automo
bile, which had been repaired 
after an accident. He planned 
to return to Austin later 
Wednesday.

Rep. John Whitmire, D-Hous- 
ton, told the delegates Menefee 
had first sought election to the 
House in 1972 with a [M^mise to 
help clean up the scandal-rid
den state government.

“ He kept his campaign

pledge. He did nnore than his 
part to dean the Texas House 
of the special interests we know 
have b ^ n  present,”  Whitmire 
said.

Convention business was sus
pended Wednesday and today 
in Menefee’s memory. The 
delegates recessed until 9 a.m. 
Fri<fciy.

A BEAU’nFU L MAN
Rep. Mickey Leland, D-Hous- 

ton, called Menefee “ a beau* 
tiful man”  who had the respect 
of all legislators.

“ If you never heard Hawkins

Shofner Gets 
Lamesa Award

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DANCING FOR THE FIRST LADY — Pat Nixon, seated at center, watches a Venezuelan 
dance Wednesday at the Museum of Colonial Art in Caracas. Mrs. Nixon ended her three-day 
visit to Venezuela Wednesday after inviting newly inaugurated Venezuelan President Carlos 
Andres Perez to visit the United States.

Top Oil Executive Blames 
'Governmental Tampering'

MARKETS

lojotuno.... m.H• ••••• oH 1.73

STOCKSV«(um* ...............................
IndtJi ..................................
S     '•'3
IS U«HH« ............................................n
AMIt OtOl/T>crt low
Amortoon A(rMr>#i ............................  13
AGIC ........    )«d
Amarioon CyonotnM .......................  NS
Am iican ASofOfs ............................  i(^
Amafloon Pttrofino .........................  Ns
Amaiican Til «, Tt) ........................... nvs
Anaconda ........................................... j/vs
Bokir 0«  ......................................... .
Bojrtir Lobf ....................................  44
S«<WO* ............................................  NS
BtOtWiam SHd ...............................
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Brunswick .........................................  i|
Codol .................................................  3,^

............................................  I*>/S
Otiit Strvici ....................................  351
Cooo-Cola .........................................  ) i ;
Consol Idol id Natural Gas ................  M
Contliwntal Atrllnts ............................  nk
ContlncnlQl Oil ..................................  m s
Cortls Wright ....................................  ijsj
Dow Owmloal ................................... ss's
Dr. Pipper .......................................  20
Eostmon Kodak ...............................  |ig
El Paso Natural Gas .......................  M
Ewnork ..............................................  3Jh
Exxon ...............................................  It
Flrostont ......................................... II
Ford Motor .......................................
Forsmost McKtsson ......................... 131s
Franklin U fi ..............................  2l'.S-24'
Ftiono .........   NS
Fruhovf ..............................................  is
Gonerol Elsctric ............................... S3-I.
Gwierol Motors .................................  SMs
Oroct, W. R............. ..........................  26<s
Gulf Oil ..............................................
Gulf B Wistirn .................................  2|i.s
Holllburton ......................................  ||4VS
Hammond ........................................... j-m
Horto-Honks .......................................  |H
IBM .................................................  24S
Jones Lougniln ...............................  20's
Kennccott ........................................... 40'
Mopco Inc. .......................................  21VS
Morcor ..............................................  2S
Morlne-MhUond ............................. 2S
McCullougn Oil ................................... 6's
Mobile Dll
Monsanto .......................... ...............  ij'is
NatlOfxH Service ...............................  list
New Process ......................................... |<s
Norfolk B Western .................................
Penn Central Rllrood ......................... 3
PepM-Cola ......................................... 67
Phllllpt Petroleum ............................ S7Vi
Pioneer Noturol Goo ......................... 24
Pogo B ............................................  NS
Procter-Gomble ................................. 91V>
Romoda ............................................  NS
RCA 204s
Republic steel ................................... loss
Revlon ...............................................  SI4S
Reynolds Metals ...............................  Z3ta
Royal Dutch ...............................  347s
Scott Poper ....................................  I7M
Soorle .................................................  26VS
Sears Roebuck ..................................  MW
Stietl Oil ............................................  lOW
Skelly OH ..........................................  61M
Southwestern Life ......................... NS
Sperry Rond ....................................  43'S
Standord Oil, CoUf............................... 31'/ii
Standard OH, Ind....................................KM
Sun OH ........................................... srs
Syntex ...............................................  OO'k
Tandy Corp .......................................  2$
Texoco ...............................................  2»is
Texas Eostern Cos Trans ................. 44'S
Texas Gos Trons ............................ 32H
Texas Gulf Sulphur ..........................  3S
Ttxos Instruments ..........................  I07's
Texas Utllltlos ..................................  22M
TImkIn Co.............................................  34W
Trpvtiers ..........................................
WoH .................................................  NS
U.S. Steel ...........................................  43M
W ^ern Union ................................... IS
Wostinghouse ....................................  ZI'A
White Motor .........      l3'/4
Xtrox ............. ............................. ’. . .  12344
Zalo ..................................................... 1IW

MUTUAL FUNDS 
Am OOP .........................................

AMARILLO. Tex.
The Texas Railroad Commis
sion set the state’s April oil 
production allowaUe at 100 per 
cent for the 25tfa consecutive 
month today.

Crude oil purchase nomi
nations for April totaled 3.94 
milhon barrels daily, up 106,409 
barrels from March, which far 
exceeds actual producing ca 
pacHy.

The all-out production figure 
was ordered for the first time 
at a similar executive hearing 
in March 1972 at El Paso.

The stale's crude production
year ago was 3,519,158 bar

rels daily and has now declined 
to 3,445,000.

CRUDE STOCKS
Texas crude stocks are 2,897,- 

000 barrels lower than a year 
ago.

The commission action, not 
unexpected in the face of the 
energy crisis, came after testi
mony from many of the nattems 
top oil executives.

One of the nation’s tq> oilmen 
blamed “ governmental tamper
ing”  today for the nation’s 
energy shortage and saW a free 
market system is the only solu
tion to the nationwide crisis 

The existence of a supply 
problem today Is no reason to 
dismantle the free market, free 
enterjMise system that can help

(AP) —{marked the annual visit of the

out early today for residents of

us find the answer tomorrow, 
said John McKinley, president 
of Texaco, Inc.

His statement was before the 
Texas Railroad Commission 
which was meeting here to set 
the state’s April (hi production 
allowable.

The announcement of the al
lowable was delayed several 
hours because this meeting

oil executives to a commission 
meeting and there were numer
ous speeches.

“ If the United States oil in
dustry is to meet the great 
challenge of develo(hng ade
quate supplies of domestic 
petroleum, it is vital that our 
government promptly take con
structive actions that will per
mit the industry to press for
ward in its efforts to solve our

common problems.”  McKinley

Flash Flood 
Alerts Issued

ProMBy Tbo AuodotM
Flash flood wamimss went

Maverick County on the Mexi
can border as thunderstorms 
FSTw intense iround Eagle 
Pass on the Rio Grande.

Scattered showers and some 
what milder thunderstorms 
along the same stream from 
near Laredo upstream into the 
Big Bend country of far West 
Texas, near Sweetwater in 
West Centra] Texas, around 
Fredericksburg in South Cen
tral Texas and on the Middle 
Texas Coast from Palacios Into 
the Girif of Mejdco.

Skies were overcast in

said.
"Setting aside the immediate 

war-induced embargo and the 
problem it has cau s^ , the pri 
mary reason we face a short
age in the U.S. is because of 
governmental tampering with a 
complex market over a period 
of years.

“ The only system known to 
woric effectively in our complex 
society is the free market sys
tem. The industry has the indi
vidual skills, the organization, 
and determination to supply the 
American public with more 
energy than any other nation— 
and at attractive prices,”  
McKinley said.

His plea for government to 
keep its hands off the oil in- 
dusby was echoed by several 
other industry leaders.

A Continental Oil Co. execu
tive saikl it is not yet clear 
whether federal gasoline ratio
ning can be a v o lM .

Wildcat Said 
Still Flowing
Latest reports indicate that 

the F. W. Holbrook iNo. 1 
Grantham, in the southwest 
quarter of section 8-33-2n, TAP, 
three miles northeast of Knott, 
was continuing to f l o w .  
Performations were from 9.086- 
9,106 opposite the Pennsylvania 
reef. Flow was rated at 65 bar
rels a day throuf^ a 2-64 choke 
with tubing pressure at 120-16C 
pounds.

Amoco staked a pair of 
wildcats in Sterling County. One 
is the No. 1-A W. L. Foster 
II, 660 from the south and west 
lines section 35-12, SPRR, six 
miles southeast of Sterling City 
and a mile and three-fourths 
south of the depleted une-well 
Sterling E a s t  (EUenburger) 
field. The other is No. 1-B 
Foster, 12 miles southwest of 
Sterling City and 660 from the 
south and west lines of section 
B-11, SPRR. It is near the 
depleted Crandall (San Angelo 
multipay) field.

In no^eastern  Borden Coun
ty, James P. Dunigan No. 1-G 
Miller, section 584-97, H&TC, 
completed for 112 barrels of 40- 
gravity oil fkwrang but with gas
oil ratio to small measure. 
Completion was natural from 
open hole from bottom of eating 
at 8,344 to total depth of 8.344.

Fisher and Webb No. 1-94 
Reed, a north Sterling wildcat, 
was at 2,780 feet.

LAMESA — Additional win 
ners announced on the final day 
of the Dawson County Junior 
Livestock Show included a 
special recognition awaird to 
Clebern Shofner for his years 
of service to Dawson County 
youth.

Showmanship trophies went to 
R TKly Airhart, o v e r a l l  
showman: Shelly Montgomery, 
steer sh ow m an s^ ; and Cindy 
McDonald, sheep showmanship 
and Kevin Wood, swine show
manship.

During the barrow show, 
Kevin James, a m en*er of the 
O’Donnd 4-H was grand cham
pion exhibitor of the top barrow 
with Randy Airiiact, Klondike 
4-H, showing the reserve cham
pion.

Earlier in the competition, 
Airhart had ^lown the champion 
Berkshire barrow, the champion 
Duroc and reserve champion 
Poiand China as well as the 
r e s e r v e  champion Crossbred 
barrow.

Other top winners included 
Shara Airhart, reserve cham
pion berkshire; Charmi Wood, 
both champion and reserve 
champion Chester White bar 
rows; Angie Airhart, reserve 
chanipion Duroc; Debbie Mayo, 
an O’DonneU 4-H’« ' ,  champion 
Hampshire barrow; Monte Han 
cock, also an O’Donnel 4-H’er, 
reserve champion Hampshire; 
and Eddie Hancock. O’DonneU, 
Champioa Poland (^hina.

Scott, Breedlove Share 
Honors In Science Fair
LAMESA -  Some 500 in- 

(flviduals attended the local 
science fair with CMnt Scott and

play his guitar and -sing, you 
never knew what Hawkins was 
all about . . .  Hawkins at the 
drop of a hat could sing a song 
about anybody in here,”  Leland 
said.

“Whenever you feel weary 
and wonder about this body 
(the convention), look toward 
Houston, Tex., and think about 
this song,”  he said. Then Le
land paiwed, cleared his throat, 
and sang in a husky off-key 
voice: “ Vote for the man with 
two last names. Vote for the 
man who don’t play no games 
Hawkins Menefee, the man for 
you and me.”

Private graveside services 
were scheduled for 2 p.m. in 
Dallas, where Menefee grew up 
and attended HUlcrest High 
SclKxU.

SPECIAL ELECTION
Another memorial service is 

scheduled for Friday noon in 
Houston, where he worked as a 
research associate for the 
Southwest Center fix' Urban Re
search.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Menefee of 
Dallas.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe is ex
pected to call a special election 
to fill the renuiinder of Men
efee’s term, which runs to Jan. 
1, 1975. Menefee had filed as a 
candidate for reflection to his 
Dist. 84 House seat.

ROTC Program 
To Be Discussed

♦u j  ^^jr^'iKay Breedlove the sweepstakesareas near the coast and up lhe|,„i,L-»s^ t*.., ___ i___wumers. The regional science 
fair wiU also be in Lamesa 
in April, the first time H has 
been held outside Odessa.

Scott’s project involved the

Rk) Grande VaUey and mostiv 
clear ki other sections. There 
was early morning fog at Child
ress in the Texas Panhandle.

Early morning temperatures, ____ ^  ̂ .
ranged from 39 degrees at KP** *̂*^™®** apphation of 
Childress up to 69 at Corpus - ^  helium-neon laser while Miss 
Christi on the coast. The top (Breedlove’s project involved the
marks Wednesday afternoon 
went as high as 84 at Browns 
ville.

D E A TH S

influence of degrees of sound 
volumes on plants.

Otaor tap urtimon Nilcd by Tom 
DItnwmcr, ditarmon, tallow:

Socond troBi wtanon: firxt ptaco, Stovt 
Lukor: second ptoot, Uso Amoro. Krtg 
Bryant, Kotay Hahn "wd PhHIlp Xrogor; 
talrd places. Bloke McKinney ond Microel

Mo(lc&
_ 2*?L -* '**  PkysleM science sNnners:

Tony Beroora; «econd ptooe. 
Brtane* ond iMrd pSoot, R e t ^

jocond pksce, CMhy Brown tnd Loura 
J U i?  *’***• Hutson ond

Blotoficat scteoca; Rrsl
lee Steve Cox and se<teoond Mace, Jeff

MoHco.
Tltlhird f r a *  vriimers; first place, Jen- 

inner Boldin: second ploce, Monte Moors:
I ttilrd places. Rotten Jones and Rotten

iiiiriiiiiWiii

Gus Gatzski

Gus Gatzki, 82, father of a 
Garden City man, died Tuesday 
in Mercy Hospital in Slaton. 
Services will be held in the 
Slaton Church of Christ at 3 
p.m. today. Burial will be in 
Green Memorial Park in Wilson.

Mr. Gatzki was a native of 
Mound City, South Dakota.

Among survivors is Raymond 
Gatzki of Garden City, a son.

W. H. Gibson

William Howard Gibson, 49, 
died at the VA Hospital in 
Temple, at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Services will be Thursday 4 p.m. 
in Brady Funeral Home 
Brady.

an infait daughter, Perri Lynn 
Gibson, in 1962.

Jo Emma Taylor

Lopet
Fourth grodo krtimors; first plocn, 

Karon FuHtrlghf, Cooren Hoiniiton, Stion- 
non SchlldknccW ond SttoHo Stakts; so- 
cond placos, Joy Burkttt, Brtnda Brionos, 
Terri Griffin, Sam Honsord, PhHHp 
Lyttrond, Lynn Jamison, Donna M«ards, 
(UtIHn Roberts and MIchM S<tiafer; Ihlid 
ploces. Todd Donnls, Shone Glegtiom, 
Lours Gonisles, Rtiondo H o I I o d a y , 
MIcitoel Normom Damon Pearce, Ann 
Seely ond Brad TreochwcH.

Fourth grade group winner*; first 
places, Connie Maker and Rena Pringle 
and Dona Barron and Della Stewart; 
second ptaces, Stad Dovls ond Shonl 

S'ocey Archer and Lono Hoqon 
md Garland Ashley and Paul Deary;

Sixlk grodp, BkysicM sclanet; socond 
place RobMe Clemen* and Ihkd ploce 
Kelli Retchor: gro»p»: Joft Dennit and 
Woyne Oont and Julie Hackney 
Booco Mlddlotan.

Sixth grodo WetogteW *cMnc% M
ploca, StaUcy Bullard.

Seventh grod* kotony: tlr*t ptoot, Ron- 
"!• . ploooo, Jone BoMii,
Pouta Redgor* ond Jon Vo»iou*ka(; Ihirk 
ptoco, Monty Oovetond.

Seventh grade noligy: flr*t ptace, 
ReoPr Nix; tWrd ploce Loonne Newman.

Seeenth grade ptiyotcol tdooeo: thtrt 
ptoce Oreo Bnewer.

Sevonth rod *  dtotuMry: tlr*t ptoc*.
Frifi Gleghom; third place, Coaty 
Crutcher.

Eighth gradt boreny: tlr*t place, Jeoo- 
n*tte Scotl: eerth actono; third place. 
Corel Howard; phyatcol aclonco, flral 
ptaco, Bobby Amoro; accend plooo, 
(xerege Rodrlgu*t ond third place, Janie

Representatives of the U.S 
Army ROTC will be on campus 
at Howard College at Big Spring 
TTiursday and Friday, Mardi 21- 
22, to discuss the A m y ’s two- 
year ROTC progann  with in
terested students.

The two-year program is 
designed for the Junior coHege 
gnahiate who wishes t o 
participate in ROTC at a bac- 
calaureaite degree-granting col
lege or univenity. Although the 
ROTC representatives will be 
from TTie University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin ROTC 
staff, they w il discuss the pro
gram as offered by more than 
290 schools and univ«'slties 
througtiout the country.

Students who enroll in the pro
gram attend a six-weeks basic 
camp during the sumnter in lieu 
of the first two years on a 
campus. They receive pay for 
attending the camp, |100 
a month for 10 months of the 
year after basic training.

Covozo* Arthur

Mrs. Jo Emma Taylor, 79, 
died in a local hospital 9.45
p.m. Wednesday, Services w ill____
be 4 p.m . Friday at First United! sbotw
Methodist Church, Littlefield,!?;-.'^;',':? S T p S T ii
with the pastor, the Rev. David (vwch ond Lorry
Hamlin, officiating. Burial will I ___ '
be in Littlefield Cemetery with;
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home inj 
charge of local arrangements,; 
and Hammons Funeral Home! 
is *n charge in Littlefield. i 

She was born July 19, 1894,1 
in Denison and married Clyde'
Thomas Taylor in 1915 in Kiowa 
County, Okla. They w e r e  
(MOahonia residents until 19321 
and moved to Littlefield where! 

in they farmed until T a y l o r ’ s 
retirement in 1950. He died;

HIGH SCHOOL COMPETITION 
Moth; firat ptaco. Gory Grovpt; 

Chomlalrr. firat ptaco. Stay* Dy*r; 
Botpnr-Zootagy: (Irat ptac*. K py
Br**dlov«; itcond ptaeva, La* Hernondoi, 
Fotrlcta Ollvar ond Tony VoMtrroindi 
third olocva, Jocfcl* Boll ond J. Klnnlaon. 
Madidno: Ural ptac*. Janet Conowoy 
ond a*rond poc*. Lyndon WhlMnont;oorth 
actanc*. Mcond ploc* Aria Wllllama: 
bohovtof and aoctal actanco, firat plan 
Jonlac* Slmpaon: twglin orlni, Aral ploc* 
Greg Hugh**, second plact, Tory Bond 
ond third ploc*. Donnlt Dlngua; ^yalc*. 
firaf plrre, Clint Srott; s*r«na ploc* 
Linda Clemmona; third ptoc*. L**t*r 
Smith.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEX

AS: Ctaor to portly doudy 1hrou(pi PrMay 
with aoattartd atwwora and thun- 
dtrdorma. molnta aouth ond aoat 
tton*. Co*t*r Poi*ondle tonight 
northwwl Friday. Lew tonight 30a 
Ponhondl* to SOi aouth. High Frtd^
naor 60 Ponhondl* to n*or W*B^B*nd.

MUX ICITY
BIG SPRTNG ..............................  71.
AmOflll* ......................................  30
Chicago ........................................ 34

Dwirolt ..................   37
Fort Worth ...............    54
Houalon ..........................................  66
Lot Angtta* .................................  74
MtamI .........................................  IS
New Orlaona .....................  70
Richmond ....................................  46
St. Louis ................................... 46
Son Fronclaco ............................  60
Seottl* .........................................  SO
Woshtnotan, D. C........................... 46

Sun acta ttdoy at 7;Sa pni. Sun rlt*a 
Friday at 7:S7 o.m. Highest tampcretire 
hit dot* IV In 1VJV. Lowest 22 In 
IVS4. Most precipitation 0.46 in 1V3I.

30

S u r v l o r s  include two May 16, 1959. She was a Big. 
daughters. Mrs. Jim Rodriquel Spring re.sidcnt the past one and 
of Houston and Mrs. L. Smith ione-half years and a memberi 
of Tucumcari, N.W.; one sister,] of the Methodist Church of Lit- 
Mrs. Rosa G. Balch, of Big tlefield. She also was .a member

........... :;;:-.-i2'^V3.«Iny. Co. of AmerIco . . . .
Keystone S 4 .........................1!
Furltao ..................................
•vest .......................... ................ • S2-V.3I
W L , Morgon ..........................  10 19-11.»

(Noon guetes courtesy Edward D. Jones 
& C*., Room 201 Ptrsntan Bldg., Big 
Spring Fhetta: 367-2S0I)

Spring, four brothers; J. C. 
Gibson, George R. Gibson, 
Richland Springs, D e b s  
Eugene Gibson (if Brady and 
J. F. Gibson of Coahoma; 
mmierous nieces and nephews 
including Mrs. Arthur Madewell 
of Big Spring, Mrs. Gary 
Hanson of Coahoma, Mrs. .1. 
T. Wilkinson of Irving and John 
Andrew Gibson of Mount 
Pleasant and 2 grandchildren.

He wax preceded in death by

of the Order of the Eastern 
Star of Littlefield. A child 
prec(Mled her in death. j

Survivors Include a daughter,' 
Mrs. Waymon Etchison of Big 
Spring, two .sons. Jay W. Taylor, 
of Maplewood, N.J., and Norb* 
Taylor of Del Rio; n i n e  
grandchildren, two g r e a t -  
graratohildren and two .sisters, 
Mrs. H. L. Byrd of Littlefield 
and Mrs. A. H. Durland of Elk 
City, Okla.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are foreca-st today from the Western Gulf to the Midwest 
changing to snow over the upper Great Lakes. Ram is forecast for the northern Pacific 
coast and snow is expected for the northern Plains. Colder weather is forecast for mort areas 
except the Southeast.

Moppett, a Youilcshire 
owned by Ed awl Cathy Bucher, 
won —

First in open (dogs, beat of 
winners, and beat of breed over 
champion for a five point majw-, 
maiding a total of nine points.

The dog won third in open 
dogs at San Antonio.

At this rate, Moppett Mdll be 
able to add champion to his 
name before summer.

Mrs. Bobbie Deel idaced her 
collie, Whiz, third in open com
petition at Austin.

Capt. and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Burioridge Miowed their six- 
month-<dd Norwedgan elkhound. 
Trouble, in Hobbs. N.M., taking 
these honors: .

First in puppy bitch class, 
first in open Elkhound class, 
best of breed and fourth In the 
hound group.

Mrs. Bucher showed a 
Yorkshire terrier. Fancy, in 
Lubbock and gathered third in 
puppy competition, first in open 
Yorkys, best of breed and se
cond in toy groups.

Another of Mrs. Bucher’s 
dogs, an English setter, Mcdly 
won best of breed and third 
in sporting groups at Lubbock.

Club Reschedules 
Playday Event

COLORADO CITY -  Western 
Riding Club of Colorado City 
has rescheduled its playday f(w 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. The event 
was cancelled last Sunday due 
to a shower. Points will be 
awarded in each event and a 
high-point award will be made 
in each age group.

MISHAPS
At Wagon Wheel 1: Gerald 

Charles Nickel, 1601 E. 5th and 
a utility pole, 11:33 p . m .  
Wednesday.

Lancaster and 6th: Catarine 
Rivas, 511 S. Bell,, Gary Otis 
Bradbury, 3226 ^ ir e l l ,  2:26 
p.m. W ^ e sd a y .

11th and Settles: J u d i t h  
Bumgarner, 1101 M a r i J o . 
Howard Sherrill, Rt. 1,4:18 p.m. 
Wednesday.

300 block of Main: Ha P. 
Seaboft, 1805 Winston. Lillian G. 
J(*nson, 2804 Apache. 12:09 
p.m. Wednesday.

10th and Gregg: Simon Torres 
Correa, 500 NW 10th, Peggy 
Digby Wilson. 2603 Aim. 12:14 
p.m. Wednesday.

503 E. 13: Itoger Coffman, 
parked vehicle and one that left 
the scene, 12:43 p.m. Wednes
day.

Up T o  50 Dogs Picked 
Up Locally Each W eek
The city’s Code and Enforce

ment DivisKJn now captures 45- 
50 dogs and a few cats per 
week. Some 95 per cent of t h ^  
are destroyed eadi week, said 
the Division’s head, Leo Hull.

“ We’re supposed to do H 
every 72 hours with each 
specific dog, but we usually 
( ^ ’t do away with them except 
one day a week. Most of the 
dogs we pick up are never 
claimed. Not veiV many are 
vicious, and we get all kinds. 
A lot ^  em would make good 
pets,”  Hull added.

The city iHdcs up all dogs 
that run loose, licensed or 
otherwise. It only costs four or 
five dollars to license and vac
cinate a pet in Big Spring.

Most of the people who go 
through the trouble of licensing 
and vaccinating, won’t let H run 
loose. Big Spring residents are 

of the problem. They could 
by neikering their pets. 

They allow too many unwanted 
pets to be born," Hull said.

part
help

Many other animals are also 
abandoned. Hull asks owners 
who must abandon their pets 
to at least call a dog calm er 
"and we’ll come pick ’em up.”

The dog catohers. Bob Baker 
and Tommy Avtxidc, w e r e  
recently moved from the Police 
Department to Code Enforce
ment in the PuUic Works 
Building. This means several 
differences in operation, in
cluding more time to gas the 
dogs.

“ If s  pregnant d(^ was to 
come in, if she was far gone, 
we’d \yait as a matter of policy 
and let her have her puppies. 
But that hasn’t h a p p e n e d  
recently at least.

“ We Mso don’t seem to make 
any headway. A lot of dogs are 
always coming in from the 
ranch lands. We’re  surrounded 
by ranch lands,”  Hull added.

He doesn’t look on cats as 
a problem for Big' Spring.

“ Cats are very h i d  to catch. 
There aren’t near as many as 
dogs anyway,”  he said.

Museum T o  Extend Hours 
This W eek For

So much interest has been
shown in the private treasures 
exhibit at Heritage Museum thhj 
week that Gerri Atwell, curator, 
plans to stay open later on Fri
day and Saturday afternoon.

The amazingly large and 
diverse dhq>lay includes pain
tings from many famous artists 
but which are owed by Bi^ 
Spring and area individuals and 
collectors; also an unusually 
large aasortment of outstanding 
bronze castings; c  a r v o d 
woodwork; porcelain statuettes: 
painted china; statues; copper 
and brass work; and many 
others.

Picasso, McCarthy. Salinas, 
Charlie Russell, are among 
some of the artists represented.

Normal hours for viewing the 
exhibit are 1 p.m-4 p.m., but 
Mrs. Atwell said she will keep 
the museum open until 6 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday to ac- 
com o^ te  working people.

The last sho^ng of this

unusual and Impressive collec
tion of art treasures is from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. There 
is, oi course, no charge and 
the public is urged to take ad
vantage of the generosity of the 
local owners in sharing their 
treasurers.

FIRES
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quickly!;200 Brown, trash fire, 
e x t i n g u i s h e d ,  10:02 p.m. 
Wednesday.

1600 Bl(Kk E. 2nd: grass fire, 
2:35 p.m. Wednesday.

THEFTS

MISS YO U R  

, PAPER?

s

■
i
s

I If you should miss vow Big '  
• Spring DeraM, or ft service I 
■ snonld be ausatlsfictory, j 
S please telcphoue.

Theft of two payroll checks 
reported at Winchell’s Doughnut 
Shop. Checks are in names of j  
Ruel Metcalf and K e n h y S

ClrcntaUoi Departineit 
PboM  263-7331

Open ntti l:N  
Mondays through Fridays

Open Sundays Uatil 
1I:N  a.ni.

GOVERNOR D( 
frivolity of the i 
the San Marcos 
to the governon 
chili cooking c
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Cuernavaca, Mex

Authorities wer 
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industrialist and 
the governor in 
state of Morelos.
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GOVERNOR DOWS CHILI WAR BONNET -  Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe, going along with the 
frivolity of the occasion, dons a “ Chili Willie’s Hat”  presented to him by reiH^sentatives of 
the San Marcos Texas Annual Chilympiad, sc lieduled for Sept. 19-23. A challenge was issued 
to the governors and citizens of New Mexico and Arizona to prove their claims at the annual 
chili cooking contest.

Son O f Industrialist 
Slain In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Sheriff’s officers sand a San An
tonio friend late Wednesday 
night identified a man found 
slain on a deserted street as 
Roberto Ivan Arriaga. 26, of 
Cuernavaca, Mexico.

Authorities were told he was 
the son of a prominent Mexican 
industrialist and son-in-law of 
the governor in the Mexican 
state of Morelos.

Sheriff’s Lt. Alfred Carreon 
said investigators learned these 
details:

Arriaga arrived hefe Monday 
on a trip to buy machinery for 
his bookbinding plant in 
Cuernavaca, made several

business contacts Tuesday and 
went nightdubbing that eve
ning. He was carrying a large 
sum of money.

The body turned up in a 
neighborhood outside the north
east edge of San Antonio. Offi
cers later found Arriaga’s car 
abandoned at a point seven 
miles from that spot.

Arriaga had been shot and 
run over by a car. There were 
several casings for .25-caliber 
bullets in the vehicle and some 
blood on a seat. |

Investigators theorized Ar-I 
riaga was shot inside the car,' 
jumped out and then his slayer' 
used the automobile to run over' 
him. I

Odessan Speaker 
For Gl Forum
Salvador Guerrero of Odessa 

will be the featured speaker 8 
p.m. Friday for the G.I. Forum 
at the Forum’s Hall on 503 NW 
7th St.

Guerrero has been a Forum 
veteran for 25 years and is a 
fMTner District 12 chairman. 
This district' includes Lamesa, 
Big Spring, Midland and Odessa.

He is an Ector County Com
missioner and has been involved 
in radio and TV programs.

He's Tight 
With A Dollar
AUSTIN (AP) -  The state 

comptroller should be a tight 
man with a doUar. and he’s 
that nuin, says Hugh Edburg.

Edburg, 49, was chief clerk of 
the comptroller’s office before 
resigning to run for the top Job 
with encouragement frwn the 
incumbent, octogenarian Rob
ert S. Calvert.

Bob Bullock, his o i^ nen t, 
was endorsed by the Texas 
AFL-CIO’s Committee on Politi
cal Educati(m (COPE) Tues
day, and Edburg said hei was 
not surprised.

“ I am more conservative 
than he is,”  Edburg said at a 
news conference Wednesday.

When I am dealing with mon
ey, I am stingy, always con
servative.”

Edburg defended Calvert’s 
record but said he would not 
run on it.

“ Now, I know Mr. Calvert 
may have made a few people 
angry during his career. But I 
think you will agree that, gen
erally speaking, the office of 
state comptroller has been run 
efficiently in the past,”  he said.

Criticisms of Calvert, who 
will retire next year, have in
cluded refusal to hire wmnen 
for certain jobs or blacks for 
most jobs. He also has been 
faulted for heavy delinquencies 
in sales tax collections.

Edburg said he would be "an 
equal oppwtunity employer”  
and hasten the process of get
ting the attorney general to file 
tax collection suits.
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He said that while Bullock 
has called him a “ pencil push
er,”  he has found that Texans 
“ want a professional financial 
administrator in an office that 
handles their money to the tune 
of over 624 million each bien
nium.”

Paid Pilot Of 'Boss' Parr 
From Special Bank Account
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.

I AP) — The business manager 
of a Duval County water dis
trict has testified he was not 
aware of a special bank ac
count from which more than
11184.000 was taken to pay for 
such things as a helicopter pi
lot, an irrigation system, brush 
killer and fertilizer.

TAX TROUBLES
Leo Sepulveda, business man

ager of the Duval County Con
servation and Reclamation Dis
trict, (DCCRD) gave the testi
mony as a prosecunon witness 
at the income taxes evasion 
trial of longtime Duval County 
x>litical leader George B. Parr.

Parr, 73, of San Diego is ac
cused of evading more than
11129.000 income taxes between 
1966 and 1969.

Sepulveda testified he be
came business manager of the 
water district in 1967, but did 
not learn of the special account 
until 1972 when an Internal 
Revenue Service agent told him 
about it.

COUNTING CATTLEMAN
The slender Sepulveda said 

he suspected there w as such an 
account, but never asked about 
it because. “ I would have been

told it was none of my busi
ness.”

Sepulveda said Parr now is 
paid 65,000 per month to serve 
as l^ a l adviser for the water 
district. Earlier testimony and 
water district bank reconls in
dicated Parr was paid 61,000 
per month.

An Coahoma rancher testi
fied earlier Wednesday that he 
was paid 625,909 from water 
district funds, including 616,900 
in 1969, while working as a heli
copter pilot for Parr.

James E. Dula of Ruboltom, 
Okla., a small town west of Ar
dmore, testified he used the 
helicopter to round up and 
count cattle and to spray brush 
killer on the Parr ranch.

Dula, a husky man with a 
neatly trimmed mustache, tes
tified he did not know the mon
ey deposited to his account at 
the First State Bank of San 
Diego came from the taxpayer- 
financed water district.

WEED KILLER
He said he noticed the initials 

“ D.C.C.R.D” , on the deposit 
slips, but said, “ I thought that 
was some company George 
owned.”

An examination of the bank 
records earlier in the trial re

vealed funds from the water 
district’s special account paid 
more than 614,000 for fertilizer 
and weed killer; more than 
689,000 for irrigation equip
ment; more than 657,000 to pay 
a note owed by Atlee Parr, the 
late brother of George B. Parr 
and 63.000 was transferred to 
George B. Parr’s bank account.

D.C. Chapa, president of. the 
water district, testified that he 
did not always see the bills for 
items he paid for by signing 
water district checks.

Chapa is president of the 
Benavides school board and a 
former Duval County Commis
sioner.

Texas Pot 
Haul Huge
BASTROP, Tex. (AP) — 

State troopers say an overturned 
truck at the intersection of a 
private road and the Old Elgin 
Road in Bastrop County led to 
the seizure of an estimated 12,- 
000 pounds of marijuana.

Col. Wilson E. Speir, director 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, said it may be 
the largest haul of marijuana 
made by police in. the state’s 
history.

Speir said the truck and trail* 
e r overturned Wednesday 
morning and the driver fled.

Troopers opened the trailer to 
save the refrigerated cargo list
ed as pineaj^les and cabbage, 
Speir said. They found the 
marijuana behind the legal 
vegetables and fruit.

N EW  SH IPM EN T OF C A R P E T 

W E H A V E  D O U BLED  OUR FLOOR SPACE

Kitchen & Den 8.95 ............................  NO W  6.95
High-Low Nylon 8.95 ..........................  NO W  6.95
Shag 100% Nylon 8 .9 5 ........................ NOW  6.95
Sculfitured Shag 12.95 ......................  NOW  10.95

OUTSTANDING
C H IR O P R A C TIC  HELPSI

STOMACH DISORDERS
* 82-5% _  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

H A L Y A R D  H A N S E N , D.C.
IN4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2«-3324

S m in - W d lia f lis
hdpsyoudoitall

mLUE O U T S T A IM D IN G
F E A T U R E S !

O U T S T A IM D IN G  
L O W  P R IC E !

WARDS 18-LB. CAPACITY AUTOMATIC WABHBR

iNng you wt. you can 
buy Ml ono tlofo. Vour 
Sbonr*n*WHHoMit 
DocoPoMng CofMor.

S A L E  E N D S  M A R C H  18th

SHEmm-WILLIAMS HELPS YOUDOITALL!
1608 GREGG S T..

263-7377

/ v \ ( ) i s r r ( ; o / v \ E R Y

re m a n
LIMITED
TIME!

CH ECK  W A R D S  
O U TSTAND IN G  
FEATURES!

Big IS 'p o u n d  capacity 
moons fewer vrash loads 

5  wash cycles handle many 
fobHcs-even durables'

Tw o  speeds let you ad* 
just wash for delicates 

5  temp settings; off-bal
ance compensator; 3 colors 

Handy front servicing for 
easier repairs. Heavy duty

No trade-in roquirod 
Expert servica auoil- 
alila natiomwida.

i

I

CHECK VWARDS OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE!

R'e an easy fn thoo at • 
ShenrMs-WifUerm neror- 
aiing Ctmef« «fosf My,
••ChOTQP «. ■

REGULARLY 219S5
158.95 elec, dryer. 149.88 
189195 gas dryer....179.88

W AIT NO LONGER FOR THAT BIG PURCHASE-USE OUR CHARG-All CREDIT PLAN

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW  PAY LATER . .

W A R E ^

PHONE 267-5571 HIGHLAND CENTER

New Store Hours: 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 

10-8
Tues., Wed., Set. . 

10-6

' 6
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Case With 
Teeth In It Bonney's Place'
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Court of Criminal Appeals up
held Wednesday the life sen
tence assessed Kenneth Lee Pat 
terson of Dallas in the mutila
tion murder of Mrs. Tiny Cross
land in 1970.

The most damning testimony 
in the case was that of a doctor 
who said a mold of Patterson’s 
teeth fit teeth marks on Mrs. 
Crossland’s severed left teeast. 
The right breast also was se
vered.

The appeals court said Pat
terson’s constitutional rights 
were not violated when he was! 
asked to permit the taking of 

■ the mold.
But two of the high court’s 

five judges said the case should 
have been reversed because a 
policeman testified that Patter
son orally admitted the slaying.

The majority said the defense 
could not complain about that 
testimony because it came in 
answer to a question by Patter
son’s lawyer.

.Mso, the court said, the trial 
judge instructed the jury to dis
regard the testimony.

Patterson testified that the 
distlc torture. The defense ob- 
distic torture. The defense 9b- 
jected to a prosecutor’s state
ment in his final argument that 
Patterson “ is degenerated to 
the point where he’s almo.st . . .  
the worst of the sadistic killers, 
tho.se that would eat human 
flesh.’ ’

The appeals court said, “ . . .  
the murtter was of such a bru
tal nature that the argument 
complained of, if error, is hot 
such as to call for a reversal of 
this conviction.’ ’

T e s t i m o n y  showed Mrs. 
Crossland’s head had almost 
been severed and that she suf
fered a skull fracture, broken 
ribs, a torn heart sack, a col- 
lapscKl left lung and other in
juries.

Outstanding Novel
HOW FORT WORTH BE

CAME THE TEXAS MOST 
CITY. Text by Leonard Sand
ers, captions by Ronnie C. Ty
ler. Amon Carter Museum of 
Western Art. Fort W'orth, Tex. 

'214 pages. $17.50.
Fort Worth actually was a 

military center but for such a 
short time that the city hardly 
rates the term “ fort.”  Yet the 
Army acti\ities beginning in 
1849 started the town.

When the soldiers left, busi- 
ne.ssmen moved into the fort’s 
buildings and that was the 
start.

It didn't amount to much for 
a long time. It became a .stop 
on the trail drives and was a 
typical wide-open western town. 
But business grew. For in
stance, 200,000 buffalo hides 
moved through Fort Worth in 
one season, demonstrating 
where, the buffalo went .

P̂ ven then, there was a rival
ry with Dallas, re.sulting in a
famous nickname for P'ort 
Worth. This came about when 
the Dallas Herald said con 
temptuously that a panther 
slein on Fort Worth’s main 
street.

Fort Worth citizens .strangely 
took this as a badge of honor. 
Oldtimers can recall when the 
community proudly bore the 
second name of Panther Qty. 
The ba.seball team was called 
the Panthers. There were 
“ Piinther”  cafes, bars and the 
like.

The coming of the railroads 
made the difference. In no time 
at all it was the intersection of 
several, ft became the city for 
West Texas, whid» largely 
meant the city for cattlemen

AM this and much more is re

lated in the extensive text by 
l.eonard Sanders of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, 'The cap
tions for the multitude of pic
tures are by Ronnie C. Tyler, 
curator of history of the Amon 
Carter Museum of Western Art 
which published the book.—The 
AP (REF).

THE 01l,MEN. By Jay Obr- 
egon. Cordovan Press, Hou.ston. 
Tex. 196 pages. $1.50 paper
back.

Headers of this novd may try 
to draw some deadly parallels 
with certain regions dominated 
by one oolitician. But we warn 
against it.

The book is simply an imagi
native story, the situations and 
characters larger than life as a 
good Texas yam should be.

An oil well driller teams up 
with a strange geologist who 
has an oil lease, 'fhe dictatorial 
polMician with his unofficial 
troops tries to keep them from 
drilling.

But they go ahead and their 
rig becomes a besieged armed 
camp. There is murder, con 
flirt, treason, .sex, winning over 
odds and final triumph.

It is an absorbing story.—The
.AP (REF).

* • «
BONNEY’S PLACE. By Leon 

Hale. Popular Library, 238 
pages. 95c. paperbaclc.

Leon Hale’s hardcover “ Bon
ney's Place”  now is out in pa
perback, providing a wider 
readership for an outstanding 
novel.

It is about the regulars at a 
rural beer joint, t h ^  troubles, 
fears and victories.

Apparently little realized by 
those who would stamp out al-

/ v \ o ( s r r ( ; ( ) / \ A E R Y PAINT PRICES EFFECTIVE 7IT0AYS

SAVE 2°' TO
INTERIOR PAINT SALE

SAVE 2̂00 REG. 4.99 L A T E X  SAN D  
FINISH T E X T U R E  P A IN T

OAUON

cohol is the fact that beer joints 
aim some lounges become 
clubs.

Often it is the only club the 
drinkers have available. They 
appear almost daily to talk, 
gossip, play pool, watch sports 
on television and only in 
cidentally to drink.

Otherwise why would a man 
pay 50 to 55 cents for a can of 
beer when he can buy it at the 
package store for 20 cents? It 
is the companionship that 
brings many to the drinking 
places.

This is demonstrated in 
“ Bonney’s Place,”  owned by a 
fast-talking young fellow with 
chariMna who is sort of a rural 
benefactor.

The owner, Bonney, is part 
crook and part saint. Into his 
life comes a man calling him
self John Lancaster.

I..ancaster is seeking to deter; 
mine whether Bonney stole 
$15,000 from Lancaster’s dying 
father.

Lancaster becomes so in 
tegrated in the joint’.s society 
and achieves such a friendship 
with Bonney that the chief 
problem of the novel is whether 
he shall destroy his close 
friend.

Hale Is a resident of Bryan 
and a columnist for the Hous
ton Post. His details demon
strate that he has been in a 
beer joint or two himself.—The 
AP (RE F).

THE AMERICAN SHORT 
STORY. By Arthur Voss. Uni
versity of Oklahoma Press, 
Norman. 399 pages. $7.95.

/Arthur Vo^Tof the Lake For
est (111.) College faculty be
came interested in writing this 
book when he discovered there 
was no recent critical survey of 
American short stories.

Voss takes the reader back 
almost to the beginning of the 
nation and ends with current 
writers of special note.

There are extensive dis
cussions of .such writers as 
Mark Twain, Bret Harte and 
Ernest Hemingway with lesser 
reviews of persons not well 
known to the public.

When you put a book like this 
together, you can oriy conclude 
that the short story is far fhrni 
dead although outlets for it are 
in a decline which we hope will 
tie only momentary.—The AP 
(REF).

Ruggad finish rantws prob> 
U m  w alls-plastar* brick# 
concrcta. Easy ciaanMip.

REG. S.99 SEMI-GLOSS 
IN TER IO R  L A T E X  P A IN T

OAILON

Brush# roller application. 
Dries to scrubbable finish. 
Eosy clean-up. 15 colors.

Fuel Allocations 
Hike For Permian 
Basin Requested

AUSTIN (AP) -  Saying 
there were similarities with the 
coal mining area of West Vir- 
0nia. Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
asked the Federal Energy Of
fice Wednesday to increase fuel 
allocations to the Permian Basin 
area of West Texas.

S A V E  3.00
O U A K A N T tI
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S A V E  5.00

GUAR. 1-COAT 
INTERIOR FLAT

L IF E -O U R  BEST 
INTERIOR FLAT.

G A LL O N  
REG. 7.99

G A LLO N  
’ EG. 10.99 9 9

P«w drips! Dries in 
30 min. to washabt* 
finish. 25 colors.

Test-proven dura
bility. Beautiful fin
ish. 100 colors.

I He said priority energy prod- 
:urti and agricutture users are 
I getting all the fule they need 
but little is left over for others.

SAVE5.00

OUR 6-FT ALL- 
ALUM. LADDER

099
REG. 14.99 

3-in. serrated steps# 
non-skid feet for 
safety. UL TIsfM.

I He estimated the general 
: public gets 28 per cent of the 
I total supply.

Briscoe said the great dis
tances between hon>c and work, 
combined with the small 
amount available to workers 
for their cars, had created a

! probiem slm iar to that of coal
I miners in West Virginia.

Texans, however, have acted 
“ selflessly during tne enrgy 
crisis and have chosen to work 
within the system,”  Briscoe 
said.

PAYMENT TILL JUNE. 
FINANCE CHANCES 
ARE APPLICABLE

OEFERHED PERIOD.

3/4-HP AIR COMPRESSOR

139.88
REG. 174.95

3.2 CFM  af 40  
PSI. 12-gollonair

■ U U j safety valve and 
beitguard.

USE WARDS CHAR<5-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY L A TE R  . . .

W A R D S

PHONE 267-5571

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
10-8

Tuts., W td., Sat. 
10-6

Some West Virginia ndners 
have threatened to stroke un
less adquate fuel can be obtain
ed to grt them to their jobs.

Women's Hours 
Decision Made

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Atty. 
Gen. John HiB has struck down 
a state law that limits the num
ber of hours a woman may be 
required to work without her 
consent.

He said Tuesday the 1971 sta
tute vioiates the U.S. Civil 
Rights Art of )964.

The Texas statufe forbids an 
em|rtoyer to require a woman 
to wort more than nine hours a 
day or 54 hours a week unless 
.she agrees to do so.

Until 1971, the law flatly pro
hibited such hours. But the leg
islature added the consent pro
vision in an effort to conifrfy 
with the dvfl rights law.

He said the state law denies 
to men “ the benefits accorded 
women in relation to the right 
to refuse to wort beyond cer
tain hours and to the entitle
ment to overtime. Clearly, the 
sex discrimination attacked by 
the Civil Rights Act is not lim
ited to discrimination against 
women.”

i

Strange Voices 
Spur Guilty Pleas 
By Two Farmers

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Strange voices on a police radio 
led to two fanners pleading 
guilty to charges of ahen 
sm u ^ in g  in a federal court 
here, offerers say.

William J. Brown, 36, and 
Wifliam F. Foster, 24. both of 
Anahuac, paid $400 fines and 
received six-n»nth jail terms 
suspended for three years after 
aefanitting smuggling one alien 
on Feb. 13.

A Chariotte, Tex., constable 
testified Tuesday he heard a 
voice on his racBo say, “ You’d 
better go around that junction— 
there’s a prtice car th m .”

“ I’ll have to go through the 
junction—I don’t know any oth
er route,”  a second voice re
plied.

Then the first voice said. 
That’s okay. It’s just a con

stable.”
After that, the unidentified 

constable started following a 
pickup truck and later arrested 
Foster.

Police in Pleasanton nabbed

Brown in a large motor home 
sitting on a large parking lot, 
a p p a i^ y  waiting for Foster, 
testinwny showed.

D O N 'T  G E T  UP  * N IG H TS!
It lokM Hwl 41c and R  Iwvra to ciart 
rdtof —  « r  y « « r  in«n<nr bock « l  M y  
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barntofr IrM M fll « r  M M ty  ftow, take
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Hala Botura Ibiib kMnayt and raflatala 
■ in i| -r  NOW a l I I L L ' S  PHARM ACY.

NEWCOMER 
GREEl'lNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
wnere experlen<% counts for 
results and sattefactiem.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

fOR REST 
RESULTS, USE 
W ANT ADS

(A P  W IREP H O TO )

THAT JERSEY LOOK -  Miss New Jersey, Pat Sims of 
Jaclcson Township, N.J., takes in the sunshine at New York 
Q ty ’s Washington Square Part on Tuesday. Pat, 20, a student 
at New York Univer.sily, won her title over the weekend 
and will compete in the Miss Universe competition.

SANDS R E S TA U R A N T* ’'”^Specials
Breakfast

PANCAKES, Sausage or bacon and coffee .................95f
Noon Special ,

Chicken fried steak, or hamburger steak,
2 vegetables, hot rolls, tea ........................................... $1.60

Evening Special ^
12-oz. Sirloin steak, baked potato or |
flies, salad, Texas toast ................................ .............. $3.59
Open 6:39 a.m. to 19 p.m.

Sat.’ til 11 p.m. Fri. and 
Sunday, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Bob Spears and 
Richard Townsend 

owners

, West Hwy. 81 
Phone 243-2411
T O  R ESER VE OUR 

■ A N O U E T ROOM
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V L V L \  »  U
WARDS POWER-PACKED 

PUMP SYSTEM WITH TANK, 
CONNECTION FITTINGS

r e g :

154.85

SUBMERSIBLE
1/3-HPPUMP

149.95

•  1/3-HP shallowrwell |.t pu m p
• 22 -ga llon  glo ts-lin ed  tank
• Connoction fittings packagt 
*500' pump convwrts to dM p 
w d l us. with jet (.xtra); rugged 
Uxon® imp.IlM’Adiffusw. Tank 
air seal reduces waterlogging.

164.84 V i-H P  system . . .  144.84

SEE W ARDS DELUXE 
'70(y PUMP SYSTEM

|84

REG. 174.95

2-wire *500’ punvp 
for 4-in. wells to 
60  ft.# pressure set
tings of 2 0 -4 0  PSI. 
W ire spiking kit.

BEST V2-HP •70(y 
SUBMERSIBLE

179.95
REG. 209.95

3-wire nwaium cap
acity pump for 4 ^  
wells to 100 feet, 
pressure kettihg of 
4 0 -6 0  PSI. Stain
less steel jacket

1HP pump, 274.95

1”  fittings to in- • 
stall pump and tank. 
Reg. low price 19.95

Reg. 179.95 
W H P  jet pump converts trom 
shallow to deep well (jet extra). 
Lexan® impeller/diffuser. 22-gal. 
tank, fittings pkg. included.

4k-HP, 42-gal. tank ___  179.84
Reg. 199.85

Va" PLASTIC PIPE 
IN 100-FT. COIL

WARDS 42-GALLON  
GLASS-UNEDTANK

159 REG.
4.59

Flexible for cold water serv

ice; up to 80 lbs. pressure. 
% ''x l0 0 ', reg. 6.29 4.59

r'x lO O ', reg. 10.95 8.59
Up to 125-lbs. pressure: 
r 'x lO O ', reg. 15.00 13.59

1V4"xlOO' reg. 27.00 24.59
1 l6 "x l0 0 ', reg. 36.00 32.59

4 9 ^̂  r e g .
■  "  59.95

Vertical tank with olr teal 
reduces waterlogging; elim
inates need for air volume 
control. Effective capacity 
may be increased by pre- 
charging to a given air pres
sure. Uninsulated model.
Cnstotner Order Only 
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W V R D S ,

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R  

PH O N E 267-5571

USE W ARDS C H A R G -A LL  PLAN  
B U Y  NOW  P A Y L A T E R

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
10-8 ,

T u ts ., W od ., Sat. 
10-6

S

CHARLES
SAN DIEGO -  

Apprentice -Char 
son of Mr. and Mi 
of 133 Jonestoi 
Spring, Tex., g  
recruit training 
training center h

SAN ANTONK 
Charles L. Eppei 
and Mrs. C. H 
409 BixkAs Ave., 
is a member of i 
Command wing \ 
ed the U.S. Air 
ding Unit Award 
time.

Sgt. Epperson 
conditioning spei 
dedph AFB, Tex. 
Flying Training 
received the aw 
tionally meritori( 
from May 1, 
February 1973.

The wing wi 
cited for its outs 
cent accident r 
pilots comjxled 
more than 62,000 
types of aircraft.

The sergean 
distinctive s «v i  
m art his affUH 
unit.

He is a 195i 
Loraine High Sdi

Terry Lee 
Spring was rec 
to Petty Offia 
while attending I 
tronics School, f 
was presented 
manding Officer 
Command, Dan 
his outstanding 
compiishment.

Terry is spe( 
Navy’s advance< 
Systm . He enl 
Navy’s Advam 
P r o ^ m  in Jun 
a 9*aduate of I 
School, is the i 
Mrs. Lee N. Bi 
Spring.

SAN DIEGO 
Recruit Elgie I

AUSTIN  (AR) -  Ta 
Lawar oourtt tw ttm  

to trial ODurt;
T m m  v9 LtoaMBMr 

public RMialauni Ca., 
Trial oaurt oWlimad : 
J. W. RoMnton vt A 

M ra d  oppool. 
Appllcatlens:
W nt at orror grontw 
•rtna S. Ilt nbirycii Homs (1).
WrR at arrar ratuaa

Eitondbi Oolloi Co,

Raul RtOdino VI Wi 
Jr., Anchor.

B n o i  Andonon v »

Jon (aaiabiiR Ina
YAchita.

WaliigaiTai Inc v«
C. J. wn 
AAonant;

couMa

u rv w t Co., HomT*. 
Son Antonie va Jnt I 
Raul Rrenco v« Alt i
Tam T. Altan vt 

Trovto.
Ttxm vt Horry Ck 

Nuaoat.
RttMorlng af oppum 

ror ovtrrvHd:
Rratt NoHanol Bonk 

NldMlot A Borrara, B 
Taint (tonoral Indti 

ShtWon, Oolvatlon.
Rthaortod at mofta 

patmon tar writ of im 
Tama va tOtti Com 

and Gronk B. McGrap 
Loova to flla p^tto 

domut grorAad:
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 ̂ CHARLES M. TUBS

SAN DIEGO — Navy Seaman 
Apprentice -Charles M. Tubb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Tubb 
of 133 Jonesboro Road, Big 
Spring, Tex., graduated from 
recruit training at the Naval 
training center here.

SAN ANTONIO — Sergeant 
Charles L. Epperson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Epperson of 
409 Brooks Ave., Schertz, Tex., 
is a member of an Air Training 
Command wing which has earn
ed the U.S. Air Force Outstan
ding Unit Award for the seventh 
time.

Sgt. Epperson is a physical 
conditioning specialist at Ran- 
d(rfph AFB, Tex., with the 12th 
Flying Training Wing which 
received the award for excep- 
tionahy meritorious s e r v i c e  
from May 1, 1972, through 
February 1973.

The wing was specifically 
cited for its outstanding 1.2 per 
cent accident rate which its 
pilots compiled while flying 
more than 62,000 hours in seven 
types of aircraft.

The sergeant will wear a 
distinctive service ribbon to 
mark his affiliation with the 
unit.

He is a 1954 graduate of 
Loraine High School 

* «  *
Terry Lee Butler of Big 

Spring was recently promoted 
to Petty Officer Third Class 
while attending the Navy’s Elec
tronics School. His advancement 
was presented by the Com
manding Officer Service School 
Command, Damneck, Va., for 
his outstanding academic ac
complishment.

Terry is specializing in the 
Navy’s advanced Guided Missile 
Systkn. He enlisted under the 
Navy’s Advanced Electronics 
Program m June of 73. Butler, 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee N. Butler Jr. of Big 
Spring.

* «  *
SAN DIEGO — Navy Fireman 

Recruit Elgie K. Bayes, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Bayes of 
Route 1, Knott, Tex., graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center here.

* *
SAN AN-TONIO -  Sgt. James 

L. Olds, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Lee Jr., 1002 N. Fifth, 
Lamesa, Tex., is a member of 
an Air Training Command wing 
which has earned the U.S. Air 
Force Outstanding Unit Award 
for the seventh time.

Sgt. Olds is a fuels specialist 
at Randolph AFB, Tex., with 
the 12th Flying Training Wing 
which received the award for 
exceptionally m e r i t o r i o u s  
service from May 1, 1972, 
through February 1973.

The wing was specifically 
cited for its outstanding 1.2 per 
cent accident rate v^ich its 
pilots compiled while flying 
more than 62,000 hours in seven 
types of aircraft.

The sergeant will wear a 
distinctive service ribbon to 
mark his affiliation with the 
unit.

Sgt. Olds is a 1970 graduate 
of Lamesa High School. His 
wife, Elaine, is the daughter 
of Blr. and Mrs. Billy D. Todd, 
Route D, Lamesa.

JAMES OLDS

State Courts
AUSTIN (AF) -  Turn Suprir o  Qurt: 

OBUBB CBniBR̂ BS
lo trM ODurl:

Tmbb vs LiBMtdBNng TrvBtsBt at Rb-
puHic esImlBum Ca., DBlIat.

Trial OBurf afflrmad:
J. W. RoMrMon vt Ally. G«n. John Hill. 

Olrsd flOPBOl./Mî ICBtlBrw: _
Writ at afraf yoflBBd*
Irtna S. INnBBrBBii vt Fsr4 tM or Co., 

(>).
at srrsr rslussd. ns rsvaraWs ar-

DoMot Csrp. aa T. T. Sdwlti.
Raul KvOdlng vt WllWan •. FBrguitr) 

Jr., Ardiar.
Bryan Utdaraan y* A. J. OrlHHti. Tar

mondamut dlt-

jatB OBmqbBH Inturonc* Agtnoy vt 
ComrrMrcM SRsidard inauranoB Cd., 
WAcKilo. „

WNiiaorTai NIC. VB JBtis D. WNItflald,

Hljlrda Silva Jr., vs Allan C. WIMIt and 
rod Spanesr.
NtHncn for writ of 

mlttad OB Atool:
Bid Lloyd HncfciBO vt Dltfrlcf 

Juddt Vorret- 
AUSTIN (API — T tn t Caurf at Criml. 

Ml AHOBOtt:
OrOtrl;
Affirmed:
Amodo Etquivsl, Stvar.
WUItam (MfBUB. Oollet ( » .
Jonwi Lotm. NuscBt.
Atari Vfikland. Dalldt.
ObiB fUcftordion, Nuscst. 
jBfm Cvarrtrs. Torrtnf.
Frank fftriMndat. Banor.
Amur Houtfon Jr.< Mclannan.
Tartar Betworfh. B«Mir.
Kcnnsffi PdftrtBn. Ooflot.
Marlon Hom«, Torfar.
Harold Cottsll. Oroytsn.
Arltiur Tliompton. Drdlot 
Rldiord TuoPBr ond VKfor CMomM.

C. J. Word vt Floyd Woodcock, Orongt 
MoflBnt:
s s i ^ - ' y s r  ...

turwtet C#., ftarit.
San Aidonlo vt Jot OHvorot SI.. Ban 
RbuI Franco vt All tfola Nituranca CO.,
Tom' T. ANoi vt Oordan H. Monk,

^Tolcii VB Harry Qeud Tranapart Nic., 
Nuacoi. .  ^  _RdMOrlng of OdpHooflaot for writ a« ar- 
ror ovarrvttd: . ^  .

Ffotl Ncdiaool Bonk o ' Son Anfonia vt 
Nldralat A Borroro, Baxor.

Tttot Canvol Indtmoify Co. vt C. Q. 
SfMfton. Oof va dan. ^

RafMormB of mofWo for Isovt la ftia 
pofttlan for writ of mondomui ovarrulad: 

Tomb va lOHi Court sf Orll Afipaidt 
and Orank B. McOragor.

Loovt fa fiia psHflon ftr wrti at man- 
domut arwdad:

(M o Jordaa Dolloa.
Morcut SflOBOrt. Ooflot.
Sfavon Rallord, Crimat.
Romfd Ndton, Oollot (St.
Jos Gamat, Bator (2).
Murry Buflar, Bad.
Royrnond WUHom. Bator (J). 
NolfMnlel Oltan, Harris.
Wlllia Budi, Travis. 
OovM Lodon, Oollai.

idAdolplio Cantu, Banor. 
($rontt«am. OMrakaa.E« aorta K R.

VWol Arrandondo. Atari Volklond. WII- 
Horn Griffin, Morort Sflgoart, Stonlay 
Botts, Bvrtfio Roman and Emmift Wsdk 
or, DoHoa.

Robsrt Carvordtt Rotcon did PWlllp 
WorU El Pow.

William Zovolo, BoMry Jonat, Lowranca 
Brawn and Sammy Vadol, Harrit.

Larov Adomt ond Laonordo Moreno, 
Lubbock.

Bobby Jonot, Torronl.

r.

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO  T H E

4-H
and

FFA

FIRST NATIO N AL BANK

T h ®  \

Classic ^
Elesance

Jr. ft Missts 
Shells
Choose from our entire 
stock of 3.99 shells. In
cluded are polyesters, 
nylons, and blends, V 
necks, turtle necks, mock 
turtle or jewel necklines, 
many with zippered 
backs. Spring shades i 
aizes S,M,L.

Sprin) tutbf
Auorted Gladioli. A niiiy
olh^r Holland bulba^

Catty HandTttlf
Alt ebromo bUdts 4 hardwood hai  ̂
dies. Trowol* tronsplaaUr oroiner noiiana DuiD»̂   ̂ ** H  «irs. irowoi* iroBspiaoior OT M

^  cultivator. H I B  ^

OwBag. J 9aa

CWidran'i loohs
Ckaaaa from color books, activity 
books la assorwil damps. Far 
yaiaf. (tf ar crayon.

i r * la R * # B « s 6 e
V|l|iait quality bamboo, comp1tU|fI. usorwo oou fu . lar  _  ■  mipiait autmy Domooo, compiaiaM

yaiat.iakormyon. ■  ^  „ flcsible. _

Jr. ft M iitei Short 
S loovt Swootorc

PolTEstert, nyloni, and blends In 
high rib bottoms, bust outs, mock or 
turtle necks. Spring shades in sizes 
S.M.L. '

Jr. ft M isiof 
Golf Jackot

100^ cotton jacket with 2 button 
tab collar, zip front, slash pocket, 
drawstring bottom and cuff. 
Fashion colors in sizes S.M.I/.

Curad
Plastic
Banda9as
100 “ OuchleM” b u  
dages.

r 5 . » r " " 7 2 n 8 8  1  0 0 7
I  0 «r  Reg. 14.86 .  ^ .  W M W  m

5 Star 
Bastball 
Glove
H a n d  f o r m e d  
pocket, leather lined 
and nylon stitched

.  .  ,u „ h . I  (or rugged play.

I S s -------------+ ” ------------- + ■ " -------------■■
I  O w  Reg. 2.N

Steel Wheelbarrow
m  duty contfrucflon. Bakad 

finith. Tubulof hoodlat
Gflif Gtwp

Fast pared uMa top hall zama for 2

Our Reg. 3.17 Our Reg. 7.97

Louisville Slugger*

IStar
i Bi e b a l  (N e v e****^ I  tBaBbelBBt I

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 T O  9 W E E K D A Y S ; CLOSED  S U N D A Y
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PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS i of stdlon Z143-I-N, TtiP. (2) on* ocr«|Rt«ve> »t ux; lot I  Mk 12, DotwIOM

Hoinze and Little Building Con-iln SE'4 ot itctlon 23-33-l-N, TBP. Addition, No. 2.
trocton to Lorry D. Wlllord et ux; lot 1l,| Eddie Owon et ux to Jimmie Woyno WIIIIcnti Davit McDonald ot ux to 
bik 6, Highland South Addition No. 3 Norman el ux; lot 3, bik 3, Montlcello Mory Crowlord Stubbletleld; lot I, bik 
3. I Addition. 13. Waohlngton Place Addition.

J, L. Brown to Jevvrey Conklin el Choflet N. Staggt el ux to Byron 
ux; lott 33. bik 2. Kentwood. 'Moc Nugent et ux; lot t, bik 1,

Melvo W. Anderton et ol to Som Central Park Addition.
N. Lewis et ux; (I) one acre of SE'^ W. M. Lamb cl ux to Ronnto R.

4-H and FFA 
Club Members On Your

37th A N N U A L  
S TO C K  SHOW

and Sale 
“Our 25th Year"

TAYLOR
Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 2S3-8344

Coro Mew Sutherlond to Walter Woodie 
Long et ux; one tovenlh Interest In 
SEU of coction 29-J3-2-N, TIP. |
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Ndltilhon Lone Brewster, 21, Von Meriw 
to Donna Denise Jennings, II. Big 

Fred Witta Jr., SI, Gorden 
Mrs. Adeline Irene Davenport, SI.
Scurry.

Corliss Buck O'Neal Jr., 23, of Id April 
Lone, to Kothrlne Ann Soyers, 20, ol 
1403 Grofo.

Cllberto Cantu Podllla, 17, ot 1407 
Mesa, lb Mory Ann Mortinei, if, ol 
I1N W. Ith.

Gory Lynn Whitehecd, 22, Gorden 
City Rt., to Mrs. Casaandra Jene Ponnell, 
22. Garden City Rt.

Glendon Eugene Kenney, 27, of 2503 
Gregg, to Adelina Memdoza Treviso,
22. AAuleshoe.

Albert Wesley Rawls. 32, P.O. Box 
27 A, to Mrs. Johnnie Faye Rawls,
23.

Jerry Jackson McElreoth, 26. ot 410 
W, loth, Ic Mrs. Peggy Lortne Moelling, 
29. Big Spring.

Douglos Edwin Bonkhcod. 27, to Evolyn 
Lynn Miller, 26, of 3303 DrexH.

Lyle Vincent Elchmon, 32. Coohoma, 
to Mrs. Alice Jane New, 3a Rt. 1.
NFW CARS

Daniel John Polynlok Jr., Garden City 
Rt.. Volkswogen.

Moloom Brown, MIdkIft. Toyota pick 
up.

Marvin Burchom, 2710 Ann Dr., Buick 
Leroy Key, Snyder, Buick.
Mobil Oil, Midland. Ford.
Howard Armstrong. Ackorly. Ford pick

(Photo oy John Edwords)

100 E. 3rd

O u r People M ake U i N u m b e rO n c

Good news! Its not too late 
(or tooeariy) to order 

your class ring.
Ob9S ol 74 or xaMt fcjturg yoar— ynu can ortSar now 

m ptonty of Unw tor vaduabon. Made witn our 
BKhJsrye tie^ Sun-Lde* storta, the ring has your school 

nama and year, school mascot and your own nama 
sculotured in raisad lattars. 10 karat sold.

Student Accounts Invited
Zalas Revohnng Charga # Zaias Custom Charga 

BankAmaricard o Mastar Charga 
Amancan Cxprass a Omars Oub o Layaoiay

A  S A LU TE  TO  
T H E  4-H and FFA

Cotoy Body Works, 180S W. 3rd., Ford, 
flat bod.

Mobil Dll. Midland. Ford.
Ltroy Nichols, Coahoma, Oldsmibllt. 
Earl J. Newell, W2 W. 14th, Oldsmobilo. 
Pollard Loosing Chevrolot Pick Up. 
PIbor Class Systems, Ipmesa Hy. 

Chevrolet pick up.
S. D. Faulkonberry, 603 Elgin, Chevrolet 

pick bp.
Edword C. Shive. 604 Bucknell. 

Oldsmobllc.
Nleholso Barber, Colorado Ciy, Courier

Rtck up.
Morvin Honson, Mercury.
BS State Hospitol. Dodge von.
Dorothy H. Cootoe. Coahoma, Ford. 
Dorothy H. Coalo» Coahoma, Ford. 
MIbll Oil, Midland, two Fords.
Loyco W. Dickson, 3211 Auburn, Ford 
Paul L. and Pomola D. Bloskos, 4401 

Connoly, Ford.
Sibyl L Steelman, S3S Westover, Ford. 
City of Big Spring, Ford pick up. 

volS
Howard B. Mulhharn, M7 Rosemont, 

Flymnuth.
COUNTY COURT COMFLAINTS: 

William (Bill) Logon Jr„ enticing child 
owoy tram porents.
AFFBALID TO COUNTY COURT 

Woyno Bothol, speeding conviction. 
FhIMIp Mario Abshere. epoodlng.
R. B. Baker, drunkonnoos conviction. 
Romono B. Perry, drunktness.
Orody Rhone, drunkeness.
Andrew Jock Tomoloton, Restriction 

Cede A canvlctlon _  driving without pro
tective lenses Jerry Lyrm Idon, moocRnq.

Adeino Salazar, spooking vulgorly In 
duMIc

Jackie Merrick, It, 706 Stole, speeding. 
Timothy TwRchell, 22, 1306 Shepard,
Jolt Di oz Lopez, drurkeness.
Pondone Lopez Jr., drunkeness. 
Prosollona Solozar, vuloorlty In public. 
Sammy Gonzales, 11, AM Nolan, drivers

"stonley Wllllv Person, toll*d to yield 
right of woy 

Ruosol Buoko, loud dogs 
Ftdro Solonr, rdmslvc Kxiuooge.
Jimmy Hopper, 36. 2»7 Goliad,

speeding.

Office Is Closed
T h e  F a r m e r s  H o m e  

Administration Office — Room 
220, Federal Building in Big 
Spring, is closed until Friday, 
in order that all personnel may 
attend a training meeting in 
Midland.

Fern Fined $200 
On Gun Charge
Emogene Moten Jr. is in 

Cowper Hospital being treated 
for a gunshot wound in the ab
domen and right arm, reported 
to be in good condition.

TTie shooting occured Wednes
day night at 40.1 T r a d e s .  
Florence Jean Rena Walton, 24 
was arrested and charged with 
discharging firearms in the city 
limits. Her fine was set at 1200 
by Municipal Judge John R. Cof- 
fee. There was no complaint 
filed by the victim in connec 
tiona with the shooting.

CLIPPING STEER FOR SHOW -  Marty Brooks, 17, clips a Hereford for the Howard 
County Junior Livestock Show. John Echols, 17, (center) and Sammie Buchanan, 12, steady 
the steer. All three boys belong to the Coahoma 4-H Club. Marty is the son of Mrs. Jessie 
Brook;!. John is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray Echols. And Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Buchanan 
are Sammie’s parents.

Weighing, Tagging Starts 
For HC Junior Stock Show

4 b H ’e r s
A TTE N D
1

TH E  37th 

A N N U A L 

FA T STOCK 

SHOW

M AR CH 14-16 

HO W AR D  C O U N T Y

FA IR  BARNS

C H R ISTEN S EN
Boot and Western Wear

602 W . 3rd Ph. 267-8401

Ten On

ODESSA -  
College stude 
a girl, have

Today at 1 p.m., weighing and steers starts at 5 p.m. also at 
tagging for the 1974 Howard the Howard County Fair Bams, 
County Junior Livestock ShowBruce Griffith, county extension 
begins. agent, said.

Classifying for lambs and Lambs will be exhibited at

Bandits Take $15,000/ 
Rape W om an Employe
STAFFORD, Tex. (AP) — 

Five bandits UxA more than 
215,000 and raped a woman em
ploye during a pre-dawn raid 
on a supermarket in this Hous
ton suburb today, sheriff’fs offi
cers said.

SB A  To Stage 
Seminar Here
T h e  S m a l l  B u s i n e s s  

A dministration, incooperation 
with the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce and H o w a r d  
College, will stage a seminar 
March 28 on “ How to Do 
Business with the Bureauracy.”

As the title indicates, this is 
designed to help s m a l l  
businessmen share more in the 
government’s purchase dollars.

Topics to be discussed are; 
How to bid for supply, services 
or construction; how to get 
along whh the government’s 
computer; how to make bond; 
pre-performance finance; how 
to get management assistance.

The seminar starts at 7 p.m. 
in the college cafeteria and will 
last nearly three hours. 'There 
is no charge. Additional in
formation may be had by calling 
267-2511, extension 2164, or 263 
7641.

Investigators gave these de
tails:

The robbers entered the all- 
night store, known as Randall’s 
No. 7, shortly after I a.m. After 
firing a single shot to empha
size they meant business, the 
intruders tocric a pistol and a 
shotgun away from a security 
guard.

They rounded up about 50 
customers and employes in the 
store and held them at bay 
while gathering up the money. 
A Stafford policeman who un 
suspectingly stepped into the 
place also was disarmed.

5 p.m. Friday. The steer show 
is next at 7 p.m.

Saturday at 10 a.m., prize win
ning animals will be auertioned.

The Howard County Home 
Demonstration Cotmcil will pro
vide refreshments for the show. 
Entered in the show were 114 
lambs and 41 steers.

The Howard County Livestock 
Show Association sponsors the 
event. Aubrey Lajigford, Big 
Spring, is president: Gene Perry, 
Lomax, vice president; and M. 
A. Snell, Big Spring, secretary- 
treasurer.

Langford will be s t e e r  
superintendent, and Raymond 
Philtips will be lamb superin
tendent.

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

GOOD LU CK !
T O  T H E  P A R TIC IP A N TS  IN

TH IS  W EEK 'S

Fat Stock Show

Pat Boatler
W H O LE S A LE  GAS A OIL 

511 E. 1st St.

I

1 ^  U S  w h y

you gave a sucker 
an even break.

Best Wishes

4-H & FFA
ON YOUR 37Mi A N N U A L

F A T  S TO C K  S H O W
A salute to the young men and women who 
are diligently working to become better 
farmers and homemakers. We, of the com
munity, are proud of your progress . . .  in 
the classroom and on the farm. You become 
more proficient in the developing of agri
culture leadership, and outstanding citizen- 

^ship caliber. Keep up the good work.

cJJie State C^atuMtal '^dnk
BIG SPRING, TE X A S

Brower
Wina

Feeder
m

Acoo Creep Feed.
For a long time now, we’ve been 

telling you about the many advantages 
of getting your "suckers" off to a good 
start with ACCO Medicated Creep Feed. 
And now it’s your turn to sound-off.

Tell us in 25 words or less why you 
use ACCO Creep Feed.

If your entry is 
judged one of the five 
best, you’ll win one of 
five Brower Model 
30CW Big Stall Creep 
Feeders stocked with 
1,000 pounds of nu
tritionally balanced 
ACCO M^icated Creep Feed. That’s a 
$300 value.

This big, roomy Brower unit has a 
26 bushel capacity that will feed 30 calves 
for a full week. It’s constructed of rust- 
resistant steel and rigid, heavy gauge angle 
iron to assure years of troubte-free service. 
And it’s big enough for four large calves 
to eat at one time.

Of cours*, when it comes to creep 
feed, there’s none better than ACCO. 
Because ACCO Medicated Creep Feed is 
nutritionally balanced specifically for 
livestock t w  in the southwest.

ACCO Creep Feed is formulated with 
just the right amounts 
of vitamins, minerals, 
proteins and aureo- 
mycin to promote 
maximum growth for 
less cost per pound.

And ACCO gets 
results. ACCO’s Creep 
Feeding Program will 
produce up to 150 

pounds more weight per calf 
at weaning time.

So what are you waiting for? Get busy 
pusNng those pens and pencils. There’s 
nothing to buy, and you may enter as often 
as you like. Rules and entry blanks are 
available at your ACCO dealer.

Contest ends midnight. April 30.1974. 
Winners will be notified by May 15,1974.

V

A PMiiow 90 Andefwn, CloylMw 4 C#.

A *



Ten On Probation Ĵisciplinary probatian by theii
school fw  participating in anj' 

ODESSA — Ten O d e s s a  (rf streaking on cam-
College students, one of them^**li?' probaUons will be in 
a girt, have b ;« ,  p laced"™  «< " “

Carr-Osorio 
Arguments 
Draw To Close

by Osorio to remove special re 
strictive markings on tiic Ricf̂  ̂
stock which indicated the stock 
represented controlling interest 
in the firm.

The government said this was 
part of a scheme to deceive 
banks into accepting the stock

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 14, 1974 7-A

as collateral, ^ u t  Osorio's at
torney, Emmeiv Colvin, told the 
jury that removal ot inc ie- 
strictive legend was “ not illegal 
per se.”

Osorio says the RIC transac

tions were pledges, not sales, 
and thus not covered by federal 
law.

Colvin asked Ormand if such 
pledges of restricted stock were 
illegal.

ON YOUR 37th ANNUAL 
F A T STOCK SHOW

■ .V-.

H
V  V

0 T  .  N
c  ' I

i ■ *■.

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

30 DAY WEATHER FORECAST — This Is the 30Hlay tem
perature and precipitation outlook, according to the National 
Weather Servu-e.

N. B IR D W ELL PH. 267-7781
Threatening Th e  Life 
O f President (Charged

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
I young Milwaukee, Wis., man, 
charged with threatening the 

llife of President Nixon, re
m ains in jail under $100,000 
I bond.
i The U.S. Secret Service filed 
a complaint in U.S. M a ^

: trate’s Court charging Auen 
I Lee Schwulst, 23, who author- 
( iUes Mid was absent without 
I leave from an Oregon army 
ipost.

According to tl»e complaint.

Schwulst said in the presence 
of a Secret Service agent; ‘T 
wish to state that, if given the 
opportunity, I would go to 
Waslungton, D.C., and Idll the 
President myself.”

AutiMilties said SdiwuM was 
arrest at the San Aittonio air
port Tuesday as the soldier was 
coming into San Antonio from 
Guadalajara, Mexioa Schwulst 
appeared, Wednesday before 
U.S. Magistrate Frank BasUn, 
who set bond.

Best Wishes To All 
4*H Club and FFA 
Members On Your 

37th Fat Stock Show 
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

Animal Misuse 
In Films Issue

Atttnd This Blut Ribbon Show . . .  
See The Results Of Our Local 
FFA Chapter And 4-H Club's 
Work In Livestock Feeding.

_____________________ I

WARD'S
BOOT, SADDLE & 
W ESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS — DOWNTOWN

By BOB THOMAS
AimcmM  PrtM Wrttar

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
i cowboy fires his shotgun, and 
! horse and Indian tumble to the 
I ground. Is the movie stunt safe 
or dangerous?

“ If the horse falls on its side, 
then it is trained and probably 
won’t suffer any injury,”  says 
a humane officiM. “ If the horse 
falls on^its nose, then it haa 
been tripped, and the animal 
might v ^  well be killed.”

Falling horses and other dan
gerous movie stunts have 
greatly concerned the Ameri
can Humane Association for 
some time. Recently, the asso
ciation made progress in Us 
campaign to make movie sets 
safe for animals.

BILLY 'niE KID
Jack Valenti, president of the 

Motion Picture Association, is
sued a memorandum to film 

I makers asking reaffirmation of 
“ a policy of Immaneness to ani 
mals.”  He suggested coopera 
tion with the humane associa 
Uon in reaching the goal 
"where H can be said of every 

I motion picture: 'No animal was

killed in

p

Tkt PROFITABLE cnitnii 
is Iks EARLY co n n ...
CONTROL EARLY SEASON INSECTS WITH...

THIMET(8)

TREATED
COTTONSEED!

THIMET...
THIMET...
THIMET...
THIMET...

NOTHING CAN MATCH IT
FOR ALL-AROUND PERFORMANCE!

HERE^S WHY, . .
W ORKS EFFECTIVEL Y R EG A R D LESS  O F  '
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

LASTS W EEKS LO NG ER THAN W EAKER  
COMPETITIVE PRODUCTS.

IS  LOW EST IN  OVER-ALL COST FO R  TIME  
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R E Q U IR ES  NO  EXTRA EQU IPM ENT FO R  
APPLICATION.

Supply is limited!
F O R  T H IM E T  T R E A T E D  S E E D  W R ITE , W IR E  O R  P H O N E :
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cruelly treated or 
makb^ this fim.*”

Valenti called for a confer
ence todav on the use of am- 
mals in filma. Hia action stems 
from increasing pressure by 
the humane associatloo, whlcn 
has objected to the numerous 
kilbngs of animals In recent 
ikns. Among them:

“ Jeremiah Johnson” —killing 
of a bear, buffalo and elk.

“ Pat Garrett and Billy the 
Kid” —horse tripping; u ^ g  
half-huried chickens as gun tar
gets.

NIGGER CHARUE
“ Kid Blue"—kiUing of chick

ens In a cafe kUohen.
“ Amiza” —torture and killing 

of bulls.
“ Legend of Nigger Chariis” — 

oockfightlng.
“ Ulzana’s Raid,”  “ Wrath of 

God,”  "The Culpepper CtatUe 
Co ," “ The Deadly Trackers"— 
horse tripping.

“ We object to the killing of 
any animal for entertainment 
purposes,”  says Harold Melnl- 
ker, d ir ^ o r  of the H<rflywood 
office of the humane associ
ation. “ Because of Jack Va
lenti’s announcement, the days 
of animal nrisuse in films may 
DOW be numbered.’

If the animals are rescued 
from movie makers, K will be 
the second tone in Hollywood 
history. In the 1920.S and 1930s. 
there were no restratots, and 
horse killings were common 
They usually fell victim to the 
Infamous “ running W,”  a sys
tem of wiring horses’ legs so 
they would trip at a location 
within camera range.

JESSE JAMES
The humane association cred

its the 1939 film “ Jesse James”  
with changing all that A horse 
was killed on camera, and the 
public outrage caused the pro
ducers to a ^  new regulations 
to its Production Code. The 
running W was outlawed, and 
film makers were requir^  to 
consult with the humane associ
ation on scenes involving ani
mals.

“ That all went out the win
dow in 1966, when the code was 
abolished,”  said '  Melniker. 
“ The producers no longer 
needed to consult with the 
AHA, and the industry became 
indifferent to such dangers as 
horse-tripping. Our protests 
were futile.”

The humane association re
sponded by establishing a rat
ing list of animal pictures that 
were acceptable and unaccep
table. It condemned “ Patton" 
for the shooting of two donkeys 
and won a victory when the 
film was shown on television; 
the offendng scene was cut.

“ The cooperation fnnn tele
vision is 100 per cent,”  said 
Melniker. His single objection 
on the home screen Is the 
“ American Sportsman”  serieB, 
which featues hunting and fish
ing.

DALUS (AP) — Federal! 
E xecutors have completed the' 
first segment of their stock 
fraud case against two former 
high Texas officials and say 
they may complete all argu
ments by next week.

SHARP EXCHANGE
The trial before U.S. District 

Court Judge William M. Taylor 
Jr. recessed until Monday, but 
the Wednesday session was 
marked by a sharp exchange 
between U.S. Atty. Robert 
Malony and former Texas Atty. 
Gon, Waggoner Carr over a 
controversial power-of-attorney 
letter.

Carr, former Texas insurance 
cwnmlssloner John Osorio, and 
Dallas businessman David Hoo
ver are being tried for stock 
fraud and conspiracy In an out
growth of the 1971 Sharpstown 
investigations.

’The government indictment 
says Carr and OsMio misrepre
sented controlling stock from 
RIC International Industries, 
Inc. in 1969-70 and without reg
istering it, used it to obtain cash 
loans from several Texas 
banks.

Carr, who maintains he was 
not involved in the RIC stock 
trajwactlons, began to cross-ex
amine government witness Ger
ald B. Ormand about a letter 
which gave Ormand and Tom 
Max Thomas power to act for 
Carr and Osorio in negotiations 
for a loan for the National 
Banker’s life  Insurance Co.

’SPEECH-MAKING’
Ormand and Thomas, both 

former law partners of Carr 
and Osorio, were dismissed 
from the government In- 
dkEment in return for their tes
timony.

But prosecutor Mahony ob- 
lected to Carr’s cross-exam- 
lation and accused him of 

“ speech-making”  in front of the 
jury.

Judge Taylor ordered the 
jiH7 out of the court as attor 
neys from both sides rose to 
join the verbal fracas.

Taylor then ruled that Carr 
could continue to ask about the 
background of the letter, but 
not the Intent.

Under cross-examination. Or 
mand said Carr had never been 
Involved In the RIC-secured 
loan transactions. He said 
Osorio bad directed all such ac
tivity.

LEGEND
Ormand, who had been secu

rities law advisor to the defend
ants, also said he was directed
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F A A  Chapters

On The

37th Annual 

Fat Stock Show
TH U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y

© 4 - H  C L U B  S B

Cosden it pleated to aalute our Howard County young 

poopio as they start their 37th Annual F it  Stock Show 

today. Livaatock it one of our basic industries and wa are 

happy to sea youngsters interostod in those important 

matters.

Wa feel that livaatock raising is fine training for the boys 

and girls who are concornad in this area and that this shew 

it a valuable teaching tool. Wa applaud our young poopio 

for their industry and urge you to attend the show and the 

big tala Saturday night.

C o s d e n  O i l  &  C h e m i c a l  C o m p a n y
Wholly Ownad Subsidiary Of American Petrofino, Incorporated
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FOR SALE—ont bedroom houie.

CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency. 267- for one person or retired cou^e. 
426I- 263-7946 after 5;00 p.m.

Ideal
Coll

THREE BEDROOM, with den, completely 
paneled, new carpet and new aluminum 
windows. Located In Forsan on S lots 
with garage ond storage house. After 
6:00 p.m. 457-2264.
FOR SALE — two houses and lot (five 
room and two room). $2000 cosh. 1206 
Mesouite. 263-65N.

WILL BUY EQUITY
OR TRADE HOME IN ABILENE, 

TEXAS. REPLY BOX 71, BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS 79720

u

W A N T  A D  R A TE S

(MINIMUM IS WORDS)
— Consecutive Insertions

(Be sure to ceunt name, address 
ond phone number It Included in 
your od.)

1 day .................. SI-OB-llc word
J days ....................  2.SS-17C word
1 days ....................  SJB-21C wera
* days ...................  3.7S-2SC word
s days ...............  4.2B—2Sc word
6th day ............................. FREE

MONTHLY word Od rate (is words) SK-SS
Other Closslltod Rotoa Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please nottty us at any ei^rs at 
once. We cownet be rospenslbla ter 
errors beyond the Rrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your od Is cancelled betere e>-
plrolion. yea are charted only 

deys It rtactual number of days

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday editlan—P-.ti ojr. 
Some D «  Under ClaeilRcntlen 
Tee Late To Closslty: lt:St ojn . 

For Sunday editlen—t pjn. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Herald dees net knewintly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
oroterence bated en sex unless n 
benotlde eccupatlong) quoHtlcatlon 
mokes It lowtut to tpedly mole
Neither dees The Herald knowlnply 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicalo 
a prototonoo hosed oa ope from 
omptoyors opvorod by the Ape 
DIscrimtnaNed hi Emptoymont Act. 
Mere intormottan pa Ihasa matters
limy w TTvVfi nm
Hear Otfica tas tbo U.S. Diptiim iat 
at Labor.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS BUILDING — well toodsd 
(deundewn). Pour teiwdi. and pood 
revenue on investment. CaH 367-544B.
HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM Brick. 2 bdRi, fenced 
yard, water weff, three ml lee East of 
Coeden. S93-SS17 for oppehdmerft.

C A S TLE
REAL ESTATE

n s  E. 3rd 2C 44M

Equot Houtlne Opportunity 
Mike MItchetl, Reolter

WALLY SLATR . 
CLIFFA SLATE . 
KAY McDANIEL 
TOM SOUTH . . . .

StS-lMt
267496#
267-7711

t14ei DOWN — Owner will Nnonce 
el t%. Slucce 2 bdrm, camel' H Ihrtcer B pnld. new errpt. Ip Ihr 
eerepe w/sternpe. SSAW. Extre 

sî et.
COLLEGE PARK — Attrecllvc 2 br 
brk en center let. Ltv rm A den 
eeneted, cent heat A evap ceeWnp. 
ducted. Att per w/sterepe. Getnp 
lest et
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 PR 4 
bihv term liv-dintne rm. ffreptoca In 
den t  llv rm. DM corpert, cent heM 
B Mr. Red tile reel. Musenry cen- 
structlen. Swimmlnp peel w/drei ilnp

CALL US FOR CHOICE ACREAGE

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N — r e a l t o r

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4663
Nights ond Weexenat

Leo Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brovn — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

STRETCHING ROOM
Rambling red brk. Entertaining size 
form llv-din. Well planned kit., cozy 
den w/flreploce. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. 
Sprinkling system. RefrIg olr. Loon 
estob.
PURE PLEASURE
If waiting new owners of this custom 
bit brk nestled In Western Hills. 
Flagstone entry to form llv. or % 
ft. den. 3 Irge bdrms, 2 bths. Many 
extras. S32,500.
ONE SMART MOVE
will put you In this Irge brk HOME 
outside city taxes. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
term Ilv4in, pnld den, dbl. gar., tile 
fned. Gd water well. Call to see 
S33,900.

CaT TIo m ?* ftp ^
Equal HeostiiB Opoartualty

1C FOR DINNER
No problem with this Texas size for-
mol liv-dlnlng. Adiolning custom built 
kitchen & den. Isolated master wing 
plus 2 other bdrms & 2 bths. Located
In Parkhlli Addition. Call for appoint
ment
IT’S REFRESHING
to show this well kept HOME. 3 Ige 
bdrms, sep. din, all crptd B drpd. 
bright kit, & utility. Lots of storage. 
Meet me at 402 Westover to see. 
Only $13,500.
NEAT BRICK ON DIXON
freshly pointed, pretty gold crpt thru- 
out, 3 bdrms, 1 Irge bth, ined bk yd. 
Eulty buy, $96. mo.
PRIZE PACKAGE

Kentwood, low 20't.
$11,m  TOTAL
Neat 3 bdrm. HOME on quiet st. 
Lrg den & utility. Screened patio, 
pretty kit. cabinets. Some crpt & 
drps.

H O R O SC O P E
CARROL RIGH TEP,

FRIDAY, MARCH IS, 1974 I clutter. Be sure your cholct of colore 
f f ’ ii , „  icNDuNLlES: Don't toke'isrIAt. Don't be garrulout tonight, 

chances with your reputation, or seek! LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be direct 
tavors, or moke creMt exponslon In I In stating your truo position tor regular
a.m. By afternoon, you can get much 
of value done ond oon extend octivitles 
In new. more Interesting directlone.

ARIES IMorch 21 to April 19) If you 
compliment those whose experience Is 
quite different from yours, you learn 
much. Use intuition more.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Handle 
importont motters with wisdom, por- 
ticulorly governmental ones. Be tactful 
handling o personal friend. Show others 
how much you like them.

GEMINI (May 2) to June 21) Reach 
better understcmdlng with associates for 
greater mutual profits. Handle that civic 
matter quickly ond well, or you get 
Into trouble.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Corry through with promises mode. 
Buy the new gormento that will suit 
you admirably. Stoy within tiodget.

contacts for’ ii(iht 
standing.

results now. Reach
methods.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Being 
more direct otter lunch with connections 
who hove anything to do with your 
property and poesMSions gets you fine 
results now. _

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
Morning Is beet time analyze what 
Is oolng on ond then tq take the right 
steps toward gaMng goals. Plan 
pleosures. __ _

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Too 
your subconscious ond find the Ideol 
answers to personed problems. Come to 
0 better unOerstondlng with nxnonttc 
tie.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Don't 
waste any time Improving relotlons with 
olhers and gM better results In the 
future. Repay sodol debts; show op- 
preciotlon of past favors.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Plan

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

though
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to please

romantic tie more, ond odd to personol| ----------  , — „  ..
happiness. Yoke no dioncei with one eorly how to hoodie tt^  career m ot^  
who Is 0 hypocrite. | and o most ;wsual cMutlon It reoched.

VIRGO (Aufl. 22 to Sopit. 22) ^kCiWoke your lift mort IhftrtsMno Wtth 
home mort chorming, restful. Avoid i mote. ___________  _  ___________
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

Q00K»'‘i^LB0T9
ohS.,..-. Bdeeidil hAAllGlnai OlHMkrtlinitV190* SCURRY . . . Phone 267-2529 . . . Equol Heuslng OppoiTunltv

Thelma Montgomery, 263-20n, FHA & VA Listings

HARD TO FIND
SOLD

DOUGLAS ADDITION

O 'lc e  a io ^ > t a 'n < l
f i l l

V

2111 S en rry ............... 20-25M
I Del Anstla ............... 2S3-1472

Healing

Marie Rowiaad 
Rnfiis Rowiaad

2C3-«4M
2I3-44N

Oagartunlty
INCOME
Two 2 bdrm, compi crptd and turn, 
and good Income, for small Invest
ment. Total $13,500.
SILVER HEELS
Beautiful View. Pnld Den, flrt- 
pliict, 3 bdrm, crptd, dbl grg, gd 
water well, en one acre, for $Q,2S).
HIDE AWAY BASEMENT
Measures 16x20 Is a feature of this 
trim 3 bdrm home on a quiet street. 
Lrg trees compliment the tile tned 
boacyo'd w/corport and workshop. 
Crptd A drpd. $15,500.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
Fruit trees, and o good garden spot, 
two water wells, storage rm, 3 
bdrm, nice kit A den comMnatlon. 
Lrg llvlnq rm,

HILLSIDE DRIVE
Lovely 4 bdrm brk w 'llv bths, and 
compi bit-ln kit Is fully crptd and 
drpd. Cent heat and olr. Fried yord 
w/patio and storage. Very nice 
neighborhood.

ROOM FOR CHILDREN
And close to school. 3 lots for play
room outside. 3 bdrm ond pnld din 
provide rm Inside. Roomy kit ond 
lr() living rm. for o reasonable 
price.
MASTER BEDROOM 21’
Llv rm 36'. Completely carpeted, 
corport w/storogc, cov polio, fned 
yoid, quiet street tor only $15,500.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

INCOME, INCOME, INCOME
plus o comtortobit livlno In this dt- 
slixter's home. Consider the Tox 
break, of ownership. 29% dwn . . .  
Owner financing good cr.

GARDEN CITY HOME
on 1 full acre. Nice older home 
comptotety crptd A drpd. DM gar 
+ 2 rms otic. SIOJXX). . .  terms.

IDEAL FOR I OR 2!
good crpt, turn In Spanish decor. 
^ 11  bth. Good loc. $UXI0 dwn. . .  
$4,000 bal ot $6$ mo. Move In con
dition.

$13,5M TERMS
Attr 3 bdrm brk, $95 pmts . . .  terms.

HOME FOR U!
Extra lrg brk, new heating, refrig 
olr units. Qlty crpt thruout this 
spoc 7 rms. Elec OH oven. . .  In 
this hnmoc tormloo kit. DM gor, 
sirg, tile fncc. Coll today. . .  Le

SPACE* LOVERS
S bdrms, 25Y bths. Country-size kit 
...M o ld  otrs. A viewing Is well 

'  worth your tlm*. . .  coll us now.
KENTWOOD BRICK

PatricU Batts — 2C7-8M8
Equal Housing Opeertunity

‘CHARMER
Planned tor privocy on beautiful
grounds. 3 huM bdrms, 2 oversized 
bths. "Ocn, din rm A formica kit
has the charm you've been looking 
for." Custom Ml home by 1 of our

SOLD

Brick 3 bdrm Ig kit A dining area, 1 
bth. ducted heat A olr, fned. carport, 
storoge 2 biks Morey Sch.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra lorge bedroom brlc*̂ , ISxM IJrt*

IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
House on Runnels St. 3 bdrms, 16x25 
crptd llv-rm A form din oreo. Bxl4 sunny 
breakfast area. Lots of storage. Beout 
hrdwd firs. Gd loc tor all schv Sevtrol 
fruit trees in bock.

LIST WITH
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
2M Main 2I74N1
7 RMS A 2 both, only S5SSS.
E)(TRA lorga comer let In a very 
exchtshra nafghbetlMcd.
M ACRES vary near city en povo- 
jnent with dty water.
Yfll MORRISON 3 bdrra, 1M bth

NIGHTS A SUNDAYS 
CALL 2C7-884I

167-4457

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 both brick. Flroplaca, 

kitchen,torg# utility loom, all elect. ______ _
Central heat A o4r. 2 wetor wells A 
sprinkler system. Now carpet A 
drapes. EQUITY BUY. Call 257-7424 
otter s;ts pjn. A weekends.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9  6
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

SHAFFER

12xM MOBILE HOME
1000 Blrdwetl

Good garden spocc, 2 bdrms. Ig l!v 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove, refrig, olr mnd 
stoys. Extra spoce. 12x30 cov. polio

Sen* « m a n " ” fiT^o5,’^his'2 wM̂ r
wells, fenced, oil on 10 ocres. oil tor lesoo.

362125)
Equal Housing Opoortunlty

cDONALD REALTY fC)
m  M an m - n i i

Home 243-4135 ond 247 409/
Equal Heusing Opoominiry

FHA AREA BROKER 
Reatab—VA A FHA Repos

W E NEED LISTING S

VA A FHA REPOS
LARGE 2 S'TORY — tor targe family. 
Form dining rm, 2 bth, large basoment, 
good corpef, woter well, on full Mock. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION — lrg custom 
Mt all elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 2Vk 
bth, frpice, dM gor. everything Imogln- 
oMe. loc In Coronado odd.
2 HOUSES — on fenced lot w/storm cet 
lor. I Mk from hl.ech, on for SS500.
3 COMMERCIAL Ruildlngs — on «  tote.

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

COLLEGE PARK AREA I EXECUTIVE HOME
Van'll he imnresieit from the beginning. A dlstlncltv# home with beoutltul tand- 
Lr^ llv rm.’^ ^ l o u i  ktt w ^ te ra is co M n o  A Ktoto v l «  of
wiSdoM A i b u ^ t  coMnets A dining Hills 3 b» m , 2 “ J-
5i"rJdrm..i “$i- ?o"«0dbi gor A strg. Nt<rt, cenntortable ^
with cheerful atmosphere. Vi Mk to How 
ord Colitge A shopping. SWJIOO.
•15 511
4 bdrm, 2 bth brk, cent heot A olr, Wl-ln 
stove, Vi Mk to Morey School.
UNDER $15,$H
Roomy 3 bdrto, 1 bth on quiet secluded 
St In Parkhlli Add. Nice neighbors A
pretty conyon view. New 
dining A sunny Oam* room ^
windows. (Jouble carport-utlHtV room.
$4.5M
3 bdrm, t bth on Douglos St. Mo. 1 e « - 
nomlcol buy. Across street from schoet.
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... 2 ? ? *
CECILIA ADAMS ......................
CHAS. (Mac) McCARLEY ........ 24>44$5

HOUSES FOR SALE
Top Blders. Let us show you qlty, 
privacy at a price You can afford.

BEAT THIS PRICE????
You can't! Spotless 4 bdrm or 4  A 
den, din rm . . .  or a cheerful 
study. 2 full ceramic bths. It's a 
modern brk In perfect cond. Crptd, 
drpd. All rms view So Mtn. Under 
$19,000

SPANISH DECOR
3 bdrms. din rm. New crpt thruout 
this Immoc 4 rms. Pretty bth w/ 
plenty extros. Wk-shop, lrg screened 
In patio tor yr round enjoyment. .
4- o steel cooker. Tile fned yd. 
"Don't dr by, U can't see the real 
value." Mid teens.

ONLY $12,il«« TOTAL j
Excel slortet for the young tom-. 
Ily. 3 bdrms. 1 ceromic bth. Hugtj 
llv rm, cozy din rm, utty rtn, duct-| 
ed air. Upikeep cut due to alum. i 
siding -f heovy Insulating. Gor,| 
plenty' strg. Nice wood fnce. Huge 
shode tree. Estob 4% loon. (PAlj 
$15.) I

MARY SUTER ........................
LORETTA PEACH ............. ....
JUST llsled — 5 rms e t ^  heme la
Gellad Sch A Cell
A SKIP A 0 h »  ••
this 4 bdrms, 2 bths, den, utility rm.
Irge tile toed bkijl. , , ,ALSO GOLIAD 1 crptd b d t ^  2
bths, den er din rm cargeri, mca.

1101 Lancaster

AniBMRBM
Got a Job to be done!

Wkp's Wko for  Service
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’  Business and 

Service Director.

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G Yard Dirt

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE A REPAIR, CLEAN A 

REPAO.
147-4649, 267-22W. If Nt answer, 

263-3959

LAWN CARE ond service, trees, plonts, 
•hrubs. Coll 267-4935 otter 5:00 p.m.

Acoustical

SANDY
YARD DIRT

FOR SALE RED CATCLAW 
LOAM-FILL IN DIR-T.

R. O. MEALER. Phene 14$-l$91 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

LO C K S M ITH
GIBSON'S LOCK and Key. For All 
Locksmith Service phone 76 3 -1 1 3 ) .

OfticG Supplios
THOMAS 

TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 
let Main_________________

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1217 Douglas Ph- 2I3-2H1
for  a l l  r e a l  estate  phone
o  H, Daily ...........................
S. M. Smith ..........  967-7142

3 bdrm. 2 bth, din rm, kitch, llv rm, 
dM carport
2 bdrm, llv rm-dln rm, kitch. 1 bth, 
garage
3 bdrm, I bth, potto, kitch-din rm
3 b d rm , brick, carpeted, new point,
good locotlon.
Have Listings on Ranches 700 acres 
to 6S sections.

Cox
Real Estate

1700 M A IN

thousand home.
COUNTRY LIVING
Quiet, serene homesteod on I ocre. Spe
cious 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk. den, ftrepioc*, 
dbl ooraget wtr well. Yeors of Improve
ments by Ironsferriiw owner. SSO's.
HALF-ACRE RETREAT
DM Son Angtto Htwoy — 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 
carpet, fence, frees. Under S14JX».
HOME k ACREAGE
Wonderful tontlly home tor kids, pets A 
horses wtth recrsotlen tactlltlcs. Enjoy 
the quiet, peaceful countryside view of 
cedors A rolling hills. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk, 
fireplace, dM gor, workshop on S ocres.
PESOY MARSHALL ...............  S47-474*
ELLEN BZZELL ....................  S47-7i
OORDOH MYRICK .................  S6S-E
LEA LONB ................................  14H214

I0.2SO iq. ft. All In good condition. Own
le.“ Ill ro-rv Irq. no;

GOOD COMMERCIAL site dose to |unc- 
tlon of IS 20 A US S7. ISO'xISO', pricedright
IM'x2XUS’ CORNER LOT ot E. 25th A 
Blrdwetl Lane. Ideal tor split level home. 
t27$0.
CLIFF TEAGUE .........................  S634I792
JUANITA CONWAY ................... S47-2244
JACK SHAFFER .........................  347-6149

JA IM E MORALES
Dors 247-4MS Nights Military Welcatiw
JUST FAINTED Inside A out — 3 bdrm. 
1 bth brk trim, lrg bdrms A sm den, 
couM be 4th bdrm or din rm. Comer lot. 
fned, gor. Across from College Pk Shop 
Center. Pymts Stti Coll Now.
WASH. ELEM. Sch. DIst. — 3 bdrm brk. 
114 bth, tolly crptd, din oreo, cent heat 
A olr. Got. $13,700 total.
5 BORM, 4 bth  stone — lrg den, otso

M r rm, refrig olr, ptenty gor space, 
right. By appl. only

SMALL MOTEL -  S2900 dwn or toke 2 
oerw A S1AB0 dwn.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

C D A H D M A

Comfortable, roomy, 3 bdrm, 
2 full btbs, dbl garage, wa
ter well, feaced %  acre. Brk. 
Many other features, too uu- 
merous to meution.

SEE TODAY ! 
«513, 3l4-454t, 
394-4384.

! Can 394- 
394-4857, or

Reeder 
Realtors

w.®e
Eaual Houtmg Oppertunllv

3 BORM A DEN — lrg llv rm, din oran. 
Concrota Mock fence. 2 storage, $14J»a
NICE Cleon motel, 31 units, price to tell, 
only S60JM $10,000 dn. Call tor more 
Into.
2 BEDROOM Ouplex — furnished, car
peted, live on one tide, rent other, 
$9,500.

J. WALTER UNGER 243-4420 
Equal Houstno OoDMtunlty

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

Hillside Trailer 

Sales
3 NICE 

12x60

USED CD ACHES 

PRICED T D  SELL
IS 2E AT PM 7SS — 241-27SS 

Eost 01 BIf Spring

MOBILE HOMES A-12

I94S MOBILINER 
11x35, ana bdrm, retrtg olr, gd cend. 

$2395
HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1434541 347-SS19

H A N S M D B iLE  MDMES 

1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 & UP 

IN SU R AN CE 

2634)501 267.5019

R ENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two bedroom 
duplex, (tooted <dr ooniRtlanIng, no pets, 
no Mils pold. 1601-A Lhiooln. 10 mlnutas 
from bote. Phone 267-762S.______________
CLEAN, LOVELY, ttirM lorgc room 
furnished opoitoient. Both, citopit.
pets. IH) East 171h. 267-7316. no

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59S A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Ttnire- 
doy, 7:30 p.m., 3rd and AAoin. 
Visitors welcome.

Frank AAorphIt, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commandery, 2nd Mon
day and practice 4th Monday, 
each month. Visitors welcome.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.AA. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 

p.m. Visitors welcome. 
Paul Sweott, W.AA
H. L. Raney, Sac. 

21st and Lancoster

CALLED MEETING Bl^Spyr^
Chapter No. 171 R.A. 
day, March 15th, 7:30 p.m. 
Work In Past Masters De
gree.

1

SPE aA L NOTICES C-2

SPRUILL
Grocery

Ice, Milk, 
Beer

911 E. 3rd 
287-8258

BEFORE YOU buy Or renew year 
Homeowner's Coverim. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. iTIO Main Street. 

144.Phone 367-6)6
Barbara Millar
CLEAN RUGS Like new, SO coey to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Stiompoocr, S2.00 G. F. Wockers Store.

AAATURE, QUIET, Ofw person, CkMTtment
lyrnish^. Mils paid. $60 monthly. C2XI 263-6052
nice larg e  one badraom dupitx. 
Drapes, nice furniture, $90 blits paid. 
267-2655, otter 5:00 p.m.
David PM
NICE THREE room furnished duplex. 
50716 Eai4 17th. (toupie, no pets, Atmly 
1303 Nolan.
FURNISHED OR UnfumWiad oportmonls, 
one to three bedrooms, bills paid, $60 
up. Office Hours: 1:00 to 6:00 263-7S11. 
Southlond Aportments, Air Bose Rood.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 B 3 Bedroem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

AAARK

Y D U R  C A LE N D A R  

W E IG H T  W A TC H E R S

Meets every Tuesday 
At St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church
1:39 p.m. k 7:98 p.m.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL l-817-261-2in 
FOR AUDITION

LOST k FOUND C-4

POUND: ONE year old Mock, wMto 
2!!?. ttoe ooltar.Oell 3S3-0910.

EXTRA NICE furnittltd tour room oaorl- 
prlvale both. Steam hoat.noent

carpet, idr condlttonad. No 
children. One perion or oeupto. Muel 

lob. Wetor, gas, end lights pold. 
SI50 month. 347-4447.
NICE THREE room <xid both furnished 
agrtment. Couple, no pats. Phone 247-

LAND FOR Sole — three mllae Eost 
of Big Spring on MMwoy Road. Phone 
167-M. 2434SO, 243G464.
MOBILE HOME owners — beat lot rent: 
elx one ocre lets. 2V̂  miles from Webb. 
Utilities oovtkiMe. 363G493 attar V p.m
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT TO BUY
EQUITY IN 1 BEDROOM 2 BATH 

HOME. CASH. REPLY BOX 71, 
BIG SPRING, T)L 7972t

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE: Morlette ttwa 
moMla home. Eiiulty (xid 

rnwnli. Phone 1^190.
toke up

WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homae. First Federal Sayings A Loon. 
500 Main. 247-S2S2.
1949 HENSLEE. 12x6g TWO bedrooms, 
portlollv fumishad, g ^  condition. Coll 
343-4000 otter 4:to p.m.
1972 CHtCKASHA 14x75, T H R E E  
bedroom, both and half. $650 equity 
end toke up penrments. 243-6532.
Mike Skollckv
FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoMto or
Motor Homes, Trovel Trailers. Compers, 
Hazord, Comprehensive, Personal EF 
tacts. Trip. Terms ovolloble. 267-W02.

596 E. 4th ...................... 267-8268

267 6611

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, glit
tered Or plain. Room, entire house, Jomes
Toylor, Ofttr 4:00 pm. 263-3S21._________ I

Fix-It Shop

Books

new '73 & '74 copyright will aove you 
money. 1001 Lancoster.

SMALL 
AAowers.
Whitoker's
2916.

a pplian ces , Lomps, Lown 
Smoll Furniture R ep a I r . 

FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abrams. 247-

M UFFLERS

Equal Heustof Oppenunlty
Office ^  0  Home

263-1988

Pat M ed ley .................... 287-8818
Lila Estes ....................  287-6857
Marjorie Hollingsworth 283-2388 
Laveme Gary ............. 283-2318

263-2082 t h e  POSSIBLE DREAM

Horn# Repair Servica

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

vourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

HOME REPAIR SERVICE
I Dear A window repoir. All# light 

Coll 261-2$e3 oflorlsroanli
:S) p.r

HDR SESHD EING

Carpet Cleaning
:TRIP GIBBS tor horseshoeing, 
lor 267-6425 tor more Intormotlon.

267-9309

BROOKS CARPET — Upholdery, 17 yeorsl 
experience In Big Spring, not o sidelint, 
free estimair?. 907 Eost 16th. 263-2970.

Mobile Home Services

City Delivery

CITY DELIVERY — move furniture ond 
oppllonces. Will move one Item or com
plete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 West 
3rd. Tommy Coates.

ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor, 
Block, He down. Will do service colls. 
Free Estimates. 263-4096.

House Moving

Concrete Work

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 Wes4 Sth Street. 
Coll Ray S. Voeencki, 267-2314 doy or 
night

CONCRETE VTORK 
Sidewalks on 
row, 263-4435

D r iv e w a y s ,  sidewalks and patios. Coll Richard Bur-

Dirt-Yord Work

work, houl off. Experlersced. Coll 267 7072or 263-7192
gravel, caliche driveways, Vocont 
lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, bockhoe
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 3994713.

CHARLES H D D D
House Moving

N. Blrdwetl Lone 
__________Bonded ond Insured

i6i4sl!r

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental iron: gatos. 
Porch Posts, Nona Rolls, Flre^oce, 
Screens. Call 263-2301 after 4:30 p.m.

A lUewiiil il I gSm

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

MUFFLERS B TAIL PIPE SHOP 
Instollatien Avalloblt 

Gasoline Lawn Mewer 
Engines Repolrtd

W ESTER N A U T D
544 Jehnsen

Cerenodo — Beaut, well constructed
You con live In Coronado Hills In Ihls 

glele^nf 3 b^m, 2 bth home. Beaut crpt
.A drapes, Mt-ln oven range WMooktast

like 0 dreom »*ouse, i g g
bdrm.

Painting-Papering

JERRY DUGAN-Polnt Contractor. Com- 
merctol.ResIdentlol-lndustrial. All work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Phone 163- 
037L

, PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING,
I TEXTONINO, AND SMALL REPAIR. 

A. e . CAP TATUM 
CAIL 263-7S47

drpd. total elec, 
and only 137,000. «
Custom Bern Suburban — brk 3 
m  bths home on IVi Acres w/excel vmtor 
well, Ig barn, corrals, etc all fenced. A 
oreM buy tor $30,000.
Prestige Location — this Porkhlll home 
has space, convenience, privocy and only
^eikhie Per VotueT ~  3 bdrm, bths,
irtg"^lyTm, t  ' < ' 1 ^ ( « • ' "

sold furnished. Just $6450.
Just Married? — we hove o few homes 
with prices os low as $5,000.

Route — nice 2 Mrm home <>n 1 
ocre, Ig Iv rm, feiKed, pecori A trull 

5 *nty of water tor 0° ' ; ^ '  
sea to oppreciote, tolM price
DOROTHY HARLAMD ............
LOYCE DENTOM ......................|ukA|l7BB WfllOHT ..................
Ma 5 y  “ OHEMAH VAUGHAN -  S47 211J
PHILLIP EU»CHA,M ...................
JANE MAGOARO .......................
ELMA ALDBRSON ...................... S47WO

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing 
Free estimates. Coil Joe Gomez, 267-7131
after 5:00 p.m.

when you sec Inside this spotless 2 bdrm 
home on Tucson. Crpt A drps. Concr^t 
Mock fence. Immed poss. $9540.

DUPLEXES
1  bedroom oportment — furnished 
unfurnished — olr corsdltlooed — veritfd 
heal — carpeted — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
ISII $ycomere

S47-7S61

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FURNISHED THREE room heuee near 
bate, no pets. 100 AmOree. Ooll 347-S73L
SMALL ONE bedroom — corpert, etorage. 
WWor ond gm turalttrod. Onq or two 
pitople only. STS month. OdII 3ti-199f 
11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.) SUvor Heole Addi
tion.
TWO BEDR(X>M furnished house tor 
rent — bose personnel welcome. Coitole 
only. No pets. Phone 367-1662. _________
GOOD LOOTION In the dty — two 
bedroom portlally furrtlahod. Shopping 
area. No pets. 573-6323 (Snyder), owner.
NICE TWO bedroom moMIe home tor 
rent on private property In S<x>d Spriisgs 
Area. For more Intormotlon coll 1634BZI.
FURNISHED 10x56 moMIe home, dose 
0 base. Two bedroem, eoupie only, no 
children. De^slt reguircd. Wetter ond gos 
POM. 263-6944 Or 263-2341.______________
1315 REAR, PRINCETON — o n e  
bedroom, d l Mils poM. $10 month, coupit. 
no pets. 167-k372
THREE ROOM house furnished tor rent 
on Snyder Highway. North of H ow ^  
County Airport. Inquire of 611 North 
Runnels Streei. _____________

LOST: VICINITY OP HWY S7 A Till 
(PREMIER SERVICE STATION)

Trketor Mmole, port ChEmohaa. 
It mes eld, "Chatopa.** Wearing 
breym oollar A toge. Reward oftored. 

($11) 73Sem COLLECT

PERSONAL C-5
TP YOU DRINK -  It’s Your Business. 
If You Wont To Slop IPs Alothallce 
Anonymous Bustnoss, CaH 367-SI44.

“ PREGNANT unwed mathers In need 
et cenfldentMl medteol, legal and so- 
dot sorvtcss call THE EDNA GLAD
NEY HOME, 117-914-1346 er write 
tm  HemphlH street. Pert Wertli, 
Ttxos 7i11A

Check Into 
Spring!

HERE’S A GOOD BUY
S5500 buys you 2 bdrm horn* in Wash 
ington Add. Fned yordt Corner lot.
PAMPERED PLUS

PAINTING

iExItrler — heutei, boms, fences, 
cotton trailers, Commtrclol, ln-wi 
duitrlal bulMHigs. Far competitive 
prices coH: |i

JOE 261-3934

PAINTiftG. PAPERING, toping, floating, 
free estimates. 0. M. Miller,tex toning, 

uth110 South Nolan. U7-5493.

Vacuum Glaantrs
■m

sellino vacuum deoners. Soln Service 
— Supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-007$ or 
263 3009

SJfc'"
TU LIST YUUR BUSINFUiS or SERVICE 

’v IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . ,  
Erwww<Tir

263-7331

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M E

Listad In Tha 
Classified ^Pages 

For

ON E
M O VIE

FREE

PASS

NOW  SHOWING
AT JET

R/70
TH E  STING

A super family home. Charming formal 
llv rm w/shog crpt. LIvo a lot In den- 
4lnlng-klt comb. 3 bdrm In tip top cond. 
Brk. sing. gor. Mid teens in College Prk

EMPTY k LONELY
Needs YOU I Immed pass on this lovely, 
livable 3 bdrm brk home. Relox ond let 
the kiddies play In chain link fned front 
A bk yds. Ready for summer with ret 
olr. Only $14,000.

OH BOY! WHAT A HOUSE
tor only $72 a mo.. 3 cheery bdrms, lrg 
kit, ottoched gor. East side. Won't km 
tong.

WHY RENT? OWNING 
COSTS LESS
Walk to oil schools fr. this 2 bdrm brk. 
older home. Greet Ivg-dining rm w.flrr 
place and bookshelves. You'll be amazed 
that the price Is only $$,$00.

HAPPY FAMILY LIVING

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Wosbdff centrol Qlr coodltK)nlr>q ond htot-
InOf coVpttf shod* t r t^  fenceo yordp 
yard nwlntolntdr TV Cobitp oil Will «•  
cept t*tctrlcrty pold

FROM $80

$ALE$ B PARR
I.S. 1$ East el 

Phene $$ll$31
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
$OME U$BD A REPO HOME!

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOAN$ 
P.HA. PIN4NCINO, MODULAR HOMEl 

PREE DELIVERY A $ET-UP, A 
$ERVICR POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

NOBODY BEATS

OUR DEALS

WHY PAY RENT?
begins with this roomy 3 bdrm, 7 bth 

In Western Hills. Contemporory
decor w/beomed catlings, Indirect light- ___
Ino, A beaut cabinet work WooiJburnlngi 
flreWoce In lrg llv rm, huge den. $3)J(Kf Shop elsewhere A then compore our pric 
Eaultv buv es on 0 better quality mobile home. We

now hove BERKLFY, TOWN N’ COUN
R O O M  T O  B R E A T H E  tr y  a m elo d y  homes in otmost everynsrsriri n i\ r ,n iz i r ,  ^ See A talk with Clllt A
and orow In your own country estate. lOiOllne todoy! 
acres w/comfortoMe 3 bdrm brk home 
Ref olr, crpt, pretty ash cabinets, <pIII| 
room. Enjoy the gwden plot, 2 woter 
wells, barns, corrals. $26 500. T D A II  FD C A I FC

T E N D E R  I,O V IN G  C A R E  26.1 S'Wl
is ntedpd to make this 3 bdim home on •
Noton v<>ur special haven. Only $600ĵ  Wi W. FM i l f  n$

FLYIN G  W

267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
NICE ONE bedroom home, couple only, 
no pets, corner lot, 8ovod street. Phone
267-7074.
MOBILE HOMES B-ll
FOR r e n t : 
mobile home. 5 
or coll 167-71$0.

I bedroom furnished 
at 1503 East TMrd,

LOTS FOR RENT B - l l
IS »  TRAILER PARK — pH vote fenced 
lot, roMe TV. For more Intormotlon 
phene $$7-4410._______________________

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE

HOME PARK

New, with utlHtles 
Dead sell an lets. Extra garden 
tpnee FREE.
1 me. free rent It mevinq tram lass 
dtslrohle toeoflen.

COMPETITIVE PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 
COUPLES ONLY

Welkinq distance Irom City Gelt.

1W mites tram Ceantry Clwh Gall. 
H ml. East ef U$ 07 South towmd 
B.S. Country Cluh.

PHONE 2*1-6054

4908
SIZES 8.18

M 4.

CHECK INTO SPRING in a
slimming, simple casual topped

luick.

down, $6$ per

by a curved collar. It’s quick, 
very easy to sew in Dacron- 
cotton blend.s. Send!

Printed Pattern 4908: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) takes 2^  yards 
45inch fabric.

h
Send-$1.I8 for each pattern. 

Add 25< for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams, 
care of The Herald.
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V  you owned o Volkswagen, this coupon would only be about half os frightening.

*TUe h not a eotld coupon, to please don't clip it out.

V O L K S W A G E N
Great Gas Miieage • Great Warranty

THE ONLY
2-YEAR

WARRANTY
Fur 12 months or 2I.0M miles, whichever comes first, in normal use and service, 
we’ll fix any factory defective part except tires and filters on any properly main
tained 1971 X'clkswagen . . . IM.IIS a 2-vear or 24.060-luilc warranty on engine and 
drive-train comiionents. '

Cobrs Galore on a wide
■ variety of Volksv/agens 
I now in stock!!
I  Colors in stock include a Baby Blue Super Bootle with sun-roof Mo-

tallic Goid Sun Bug special edition with sun-roof, Motallic Gold I

I V W l l l ,  Metallic Gold Convertibla, Black Suoer Beotia, Yollow Sport 
Bug Super Beetle with stripes. Beige Super Beetle, and others. We I  
also have a Station Wagon and Pop-Top Campmobile in stock. They're ■L also have a Station Wagon and Pop-Top Campmobile in stock. They're ■ 
ail ready for Immediate delivery!

Q u a l i t y
tiALlll

V  o i k s  w a g e n
2114 W . 3rd — Dial 263-7627 or 267-6351

DEpeaidbte

USED CARS

*71 DOOOE Oort Swlnier, I deer 
herotop. eawlpeed wUk eelemetlc 
tremmilslen, eewer iteerina. 
aewer kreket. elr cendUlenlnfl, e 
keeettkil Mae with wkite vinyl 
lee, local owner, exire nice end 
prictd le Mil el ...................1MH
'73 PLYMOUTH Fery III, 0 
keealllul ll^pt green wAh e dark 
•non vinri reel, ll't equieeea 
witk eulomelic tremmlulen, 
power ileerlnB, power kreket, elr 
eenditlonint, tinled ateit, radio 
whitewall llret, deluxn wheel 
covert, low mlleaae, e one owner 
cor, priced to Mil el ....... tllH
■71 CHRYSLIR New Yorker 1- 
doer herdlep, power teelt, pow
er windewi, power iteerlm, pow
er kreket, eolemetle trontmlt- 
tlen, elr cendmenlna, tinted 
flott, pnld with gold vinyl reel, 
local ont ownor, pricod It Mil 
lor ........................................... S314f
'71 MERCURY Coufor 2-dPPr 
hardtop, hilly oowlppod with pu- 
tomotlc Irontmlttlpn, power tloir- 
Ing, power brektt, olr condition
ing, whilowall llrot, whool cov- 
on, contMo, bucktl todlt, vkiyt 
roof- Heaiftin,! ton and while, low 
mlloogo, tconomicM 2-berrtl on- 
tino, local one ownor, oxiro 
nict, pricod to toll ol .......1X7M
'7t MERCURY Morquli Broufhpm, 
4-door hardtop, ooulppod with 
outomptlc trentmlMlon, ppwpr 
tlMring, power broket, Mr con- 
dlllenlng, vinyi root, power Molt, 
rlm4>lew tteerine wlwel. radio, 
hoottr, whittwoll tiror, booutihil 
grten, on excoINnI utod cor el 

...............................................................................   tim
*47 FORD Thundorbird, Ml pewtr 
and Mr conditloaing, pricod to 
Mil lor ................................... Mse

1617
E. Third 
W 7N 2

Autkorind Dealer

o
CHRVBteN
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fo. 1 S A V IN G S ] 1 CAR! N o .  1 R E S A L E !

Happiness
l«/ll

U/t

called O
v/v

Pollard Chevrolet
Just a deal? Check our selection, pricing, big trade allowances and easy 
financing plans. Just a deal? Just a great detU happier than anyone else’s!

Chevrolet Makes Sense for America
What KapI U i  No. I ovar tha Yaari — Still Kaapt U i  No. I

STYLIN G  -  ECONOM Y -  DEPENDABILtTY

Extra Savings Up to

$ 2 2 5 0 0
On Our FiMtsidn Sptcials.

Roadrunner
Chevrolet’

We give you Security 
& Quality that yon 
Know k Trust. “ In 

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

S T A N T O N , TE X A S  
I 756-3311

LA R G E S T STO CK  OF Vj and Vs 

TO N  PICKUPS IN W E S T TE X A S  

—  IN C LU D IN G  4-whetl drives —  

—  Ready for immediate delivery —

Novas
as low as

2993
Stk. No. 2E464

16 in Stock! 
Choice of 

6 or 8 cyliiraen

4-Dr.
Sedan.

MALIBU Classic
• • • • • • • •

HELP WANTED. M lic. F-3

7-ELEVEN
a  elte pert4lnM Meriu. Mott hove
•etet experience, good perieaMlty a 
the eMIity to ineneee. Many goad 
Company benahtt i  advoocemiwt 
oppertenmet. StpriMe Salary U.00 
kpor. Evonmo, Midnight A Woekond 
ihiflt ovailokN.

APPLY AT 7-ELLVEN 
STORE

n i l  lltli Place
■ouM Oppartenlty Emptayor

SIh. Np. I^M. Equipped with deylmdor, llnlod 
glPU, colorAoyod mMt. body Mdo moWingi. 
door odgo goprdt, rtmMt contrM roar view mlr. 
ror, hirko hydromotic Irontmittton. power 
tloorlna, foil whool covert. 071 whiltwell Urn. 
AM rodio, roar toM «p*ohor, hoovy duty rpdi-
otor, txiorlor decor pockogo, 14oho colpr .
A FULL FLEDGED FAMILY CAR WITH S-
CYLINDER ECONOMY. LM Price. MM.H.

SALE 
PRICE $3860.95

EXTRA
SAVINGS

ro ^ 2 0 0
On The 10 New 1974 Model 

Units at Pro-December 14 

Prices. Hurry!

BUILMNG CUSTODIAN k 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

PERSON
Position Open for 2

14 Intermediate Size Cars 
READY FOR DELIVERY!!

A  REAL W INNER

MILE after ^M IL E

The
S-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W A R R A N T Y  

OFFERED O N  A L L  N E W  CARS!

I The malntotMmco Ooporimont pf Howard

Hoppgfoce Place
Ue’re In butinett to moke goo smile

, Cellogo at Big Spring. Big Spring. Toxot, I 
I building cuitodlon ond gonI lo Making a vw.,w,nOTi wi,« p—* .

oral mamtononco porton. 
iBatIc OuMIflcMIpno: Prtftr pprien with 
■ a vMlotv M lonttorlM oxporlonco 
Batk Dullct: Cloont. iwptpt. mopi and 
dutit heort. ttolrwevt. hollwoyt. ofhcoi. 
building lobbiot. aid clottrbomt In ot- 
tlonod bulMIng or bundtngt. MoMtalni 
Iron, thrubi, end fiowort wrrovndlna 
ottignod bulldinatti including odgW, 
pruning, forlllliing. wooding, tprdying, 
ond wotoring. Ptrfermt ether rotated 
|dutiot.
Solory: S3S0 per month 12 montht. 

iLlborM Fringe Bonofllt.
ViooM opMv.ln p e i ^  T h u f i^  or FrI- HELP WANTED. MIsc.

rd Chevrolet ffl
1501 E. 4th

'W h t r t  V o lu m e  S e llin g  Savas Y o u  M o n ty ' Phona 267-7421

day (March 14 A IS) M MMntononco Of- 
,flco on college campm (ooit of ProMtcM
|Arti building).
I Howard Colitgo N on Affirmativt Action/ 
EgwM OpportunUy EducoftenM Initttuttoh 
ond Emplovor.

fpOL. ANNOUNCEMENIS C 7 POL. ,\NNOlN( EME.NT C-7 HELP WANTED. Male r.| HELP WAjj’TED. Mhtc. F-3HELP WANTED.

run AMO Opportunity unlimited. Good 
eotwillihod Compony. PM i-tl^, hHI time. 
MMWMI nopded. 2̂ 3245. 1U 344S
ikTpnv Hucto^_____ -

F-1

7h< Herald It oulhorued to announce 
i''e following condidotei lor public ofllce, 
tubltcl to the DemoerMIe Pnmory of 

^May 4lh, 1»74.

Democrat
ilHoulo 01 ReprtMnlolivo — 17th ONt.

"m ot
OMAR BURLESON

StMe Senator — X;h ClMr. 
CHARLES, FINNcuu
RAY FARABi

StMo RaproMMMIvo — bird LOfIMatIvo 
Ditlrlct

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

NIXON IS TO BLAME

LM'i vole DomoerM end got IhoM 
naked kidt off tha tlrooti and com- 
botoi and put thorn Hi unllormt ond 
gtvp thorn p gun end Ond tpmt 
lengN It tend them M.

Od. for by Hock Wright 

StbriMg city Rtb.
Big SprHig, Ttxpt 7t72B

Judoo — litth Ditlrlct Court 
RAI

WANTED FARMHAND — rotortneet 
end experience required. Houm end 
utlllttoi turntihod. Good fotary, (06-463-nn
EXPERIENCED AUTOMOBILE lOlOtmon 
wonted. For oppolntm^ coll 267-7421

RALPH W. CATON
Ditlrlct Clerk

FERN CUX
PEGGY CniTTENDEN

Woword County Judge
A. La. Tvtl I Chtciwu 
BILL TUNE FOR SALE

REFRIGERA'nON
REPAIRMAN

ExceHent oppertanlty for an 
experienced refiigentlon re
pairman. 49 hoar wark week 
wttli Miary pins excellent 
fringe benefits, inrinding 
group Insurance, profit shar 
lag. retirement, paid vacn- 
tlen and employee discount 
Contact: Lonnie Conn, 267 
$571, Montgomery Ward Co 
An equal opportunity em 
ployer.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3 HELP WANTED, MIsc.
DAY TIME help wonted — full time 
or port-hmo. Aipply Hi porton. Sonic 
Orivo-ln.

W ANTED:
EXPERIENCED MOBILE 

HOME REPAIRMAN

OPENINGS
I For RN or LVN. 7-S ond 11-7 tHHI. 

Good tdtory/bonom t. Ont year ox- 
porioiig protorrod. Contact R. P.

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

Ml eotlod Phono M3-7631
An Boeal Opportunity Emptoyor

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SM ini AlTOMA'nC 
TRANSMIS.SION

It Now Localpd In 
Sand SprHigt

AerPtt Inlorltpto II treni McCoHogh 
Building B Supply. Coll m-UM

ILECAL SaCRBTARY —  •xptrlonctd. ;INSTRUCT10N>11 tkIMt.......................... EXCELLENT
>flCRETARY — thorlhand, book-

Must be prepared to travel extensively for a mobile home 
manufaeluiing company, factory warranty work. Will work 
In Texas. Lonlslana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Celerade, New 
Mexico, Artrona and Wyoming. References are required.
Apply Berkley Hemes, Farm Read 7N and 11th Place,
Big SiBig Spring, Texas

We Are An Equal Opportnnlty Employer

Howard County Cork 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Trooturtr.
FRANCES GLENN

I County Committlonor — Pet. 2 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARU 
RALPH E ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

PEANUT, CANDY A GUM VENDING 
BUSINESS In Big Spring. ASSURED 
INCOME Few hours weekly. Expontlon 
old. RESALE AGREEMENT. Total price 
S1.23S.00 cash. Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, Inc., 1327 BottO Rd., Son 
Antonio, Ttxot 7(212, Include your phone 
number.

HELP WANTED, Female F-3

County Committloner — Pel. 4
JACK BULonhoN 
MERLE STROUP

NEED A WAITRESS
Full or part-time 

Apply In Person after 
4:96 p.m.

K. C. STEAK HOUSE

HELP WANTED. MALE

JutllM Ol the PcoCT — Pci. t. PI. 
1 CUS OCHOTORENA 

BLAZ BAILOit
Howex-d County Jutllco ol the Peoce 
— Precinct t

MRS. LULU ADAMS
The Herald It oufhorlied to onnoun,.i 
the loltawing condidofet for public of- 
lice tubloct to the Republican Primary 
of May 4th, 1774.

Republican
30lh Swatll Wl DItl.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCMHOFF

Hate Rcprettnletlve — 43rd Legitiallve 
OittricI

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON
teunty Judge

JFPRY WORTHY 
GLENN A STALLINGS

ceunly Committloner — Pet. 2 
fAUL L. SHAFFER

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN 
Excellent salary, eompany 
benefits. No calls please. For 
more information apply in 
person at Foremost Foods. 
997 East 3rd.

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 

NEEDED.

APPLY AT NEW HOSPITAL 
SITE, BIG SPRING, TEX.

CONTACT JACK JONFJ5, 
DUGGERS PLASTERING 

CO.

AVON-OLAMOUR-BRAUTY-AVON 
Our Praducti ore km ta tell and 
fun to buy. Coll Dorothy B. Crett, 
Mgr. Telephone 26J-J23(.

TURN YOUR ipore time Into extra
monej^ Br o_Tupperwore Lady. Coll

or 267 7036. 
Prod PIckordt
STANLEY HOME Product! hog oponlngi
for full and pori-tlme Doolort. Coll 
Edith P. Poitor, 263 1132

WAITRESS WANTED 
Experienced—Inexperienced

WID Train. 
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 29 -  267-2191

Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company

Big Spring, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employtr

Has An Immediate Opening For The 
Position of Applications Prbgrommer

Prefer Appliconft With Degree end 2 yeert 
Programming Experience in COBOL And/Or 

Fortran Languages.
Selery Commensurate with Experience. 

Excellent Benefits.
Send Resume Including Work Experience And 

Salary Requirements To:

Cosden O il’& Chemical Company 
P. 0. Box 1311 

Big Spring, Texos 79720 
Attn: Dota Processing Manoger

BERKLEY HOMES 
Has ae opening In the 

Maintenance department.
Electrical k welding 

experience required. Paid 
vacation, holidays, medical 

benefits, good pay, k 
incentive program. Apply 

in person:
BERKI.EY HOMES, INC. 

Farm Rd. 799 k 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79729

.........PIANO STUDENTS Woofod, 607 Cdtl
dictaphone  SECR — good typing. ijth. Call Mrj. J. P. Prultl, 263-3462.H>o«<1 .......................................  D25

[SALES — deportment floro exporlonct
PART ' tim e  ’ 'Gonoroi' "oHIco’ ' " F IN A N C IA L  H

exporlenct ................................... OPEN

[SALES, oxporlontod, local ...............  6461
TECHNICIAN — EMctrohle
[txporionce .........................  EXCELLENT!
TRAINEES — need oovarol, will ___

.............................................. .
CASHIER— »«oorloocod .............  OPEN'
iCOLLECTOR -  oxporiHKOd, p i n o  o -  c  • ^
,„coi ........................... excellen t  263-7338 Big Spring, Texas
TRAINEE — tocol ............................  SS't ______________________________________

BORROW SlOO 
ON YOUR S IG N A TU R E. 

CIC FIN AN CE 
4 O6 V2 Runnels

103 PERM IAN BLDG. 

267-2535
W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3HE|7p ' w a NTED, MIsc. F-3'
CHILD CARE J-3

A T T iN T IO N  MECHANICS

WILL CARE lor one or two smell 
children, woekdoyl. my homo. 4117 Olxdn. 
Phone »7  7600
BABY-SITTING — Doy pr night. For 

.............2636376.

Immediate openings for qualified mechanics 
for various shop assignments.

BETTER PAY
for a 5 Doy Work Week

BETTER BENEFITS

more Informotton coM
LAUNDRY SERYICE
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond dollvory 
SI 7S doron. Phono tO-ttOi lor more 
Intormohon.

FARMER'S C O LU M N

FARM EQUIPMENT

PAID R E TIR E M EN T 
P A R TIC IP A TIN G  T H R IF T  PLAN 
PAID H O S P ITA L IZ A TIO N  INS.

PAID LIFE IN SU R AN CE 
FREE U N IFO R M  PROGRAM 

SICK PAY ASSISTANCE 
PAID H O LID A YS 
PAID V A C A T IO N

We offer permanent employment and a good fntnre in a 
modern tmek shop facility. For interview and application 
contact Jimmy Johnson or John White

>4E SOO barrel  Iterogo tank, e>l 
lor water. Cell 3774370 tar morg intorma-

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE 91V499-2473

TH E PERMIAN CORPORATION
GARDEN c i t y  HWY. 

MIDLAND, TRXAI 
PHONE 711/664-7141 

"An Equal Opportunity Employtr"

— Limited Supply — 
TR E F L A N  

And FER TILIZER  
NOW At AILABLE

'-Soc « !  lor oil yeur tarm need!"
BROUGHTON TRUCK 
k IMPLEMENT CO. <

716 N. Oregg -  Phene 167-S364
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POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

*71 CHiVROLET Impols 4-dMr, rodM 
■nd hMtar, power itooring, power 
brakes. Mctery oir condttlonlng, 35* 
VI engine .................................. SUM

*71 CHEVROLET Molibu spert ceupe, 
VI engine, radio and heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factery air 
conditioning.....................................$3140

71 CHEVROLET Impale, OHlOOr 
hardtop, VI, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakrs, factory oii, 
automatic, local owner ............%xu$

'Of CHEVPrti ET Impolo, Ô deor, VI, 
radio, neater, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, factery air, 44,000 
actual miles ............................... $1171

Deals

POLLARD'S

TRUCKS

71 CHEVROLET Vi.lon Pickup, VI 
engine, longAUtde bad, radio, hooter, 
standard transmission ............. I2M0

'71 CHEVROLET t^don Pickup, VI 
engine, shortwtde bod, outomotic 
transmission ............. T................ SUM

'71 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup, long- 
wide bed, VI engine, radio ond hauler, 
air cendiliening, outomotic trans
mission ....................................... $2471

'71 CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup, short- 
wide bed, VI engine, radio and heater, 
power steoring, power brokei, outo
rn otic Irensmistien, foctory air can- 
ditioning. Super Choyenno model $1441

l ^ y ^ p p Y F A C E  P R F F  license plates on any used car pnr*
r  Im  k  k  chasMl from Pallarri rhpvrnlpt.

SPECIAL
chased from Pollard Chevrolet.

Offer goad thru remainder of March, 1774

*71 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass hard- 
tep coupe, VI, radio, heater, 
power sleerlng, power brakes, 
putemotic, factery oir ........ $2511

'U CHEVROLET Slotlen Wagon, 
VI engine, radio, hooter, oute- 
motlc tronsmltslen, power steer
ing, Factery air ....................UM

'72 CHEVROLE T Coorice Hordtnp, 
Coupe, '/I  engine, rodio, heater.

*71 CHEVROLET Unpaid hardtop 
ceupe, VI, rodla, heater, power 
steering, power brokas, ootp- 
malic transmission, factory oir, 
37JM actual miles ...............HIM

power steering, power brakes, ou- 
fomatlc
oir

trcnsmlsslon, foctory 
. mio

'47 FORD Leuntry Squire stotlon 
wagon, VI engine, radio, healer, 
power sloorlng end brakes, auto
matic transmission, Mctery air 
................................................  SI4M

•71 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-daor, 
VI, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factery oir, oute- 
motic vinyl reef ...............  sMtO

•71 CHEVROLET Impola, OdOer, 
VB. radio, hoofer, power steering 
and brakes, factory oir, oulo- 
motlc .....................................SI7M

HAFPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS 

J 'n  V.USTANO, VI, rodM, hooter, 
■power steering and brakes. o«r, 
I outomotic, bucket seats, 4.III 

luof miles .......................  S3S8I

'47 OLDSMOBILE Teronodo hard
top coupe, VI ongino, radio, hoot
er, power sloerinw power brakes, 
foefory oir, automatic transmis
sion. 47,111 miles .............. $1411

'71 DODOE Vk-ton Pickup long- 
wide bad, VB 4-speed tronsmitsien, 
rodie, heater ....................... $1411

'71 CHEVROLET Menlo Carle, 
VI tngino, rodio, hooter, power

■72 MBRCUMY Cougar XR7, VB 
radio, heater, power steoring and 
brokas, factory oir, outomotic, 
bucket seats ......................  $1141

71 ME RCURY Station Wagon, VB rp̂ Ĥi, l̂î ilgy ^̂olê it̂ iĤi, l̂oeeor 
sMerMg ond brakes, Mclary oir

steering, power brakes, outemollr 
Iransmisslen, factery air.
root. 11.004 actual miles

vinyl

74 CHEVROLET El Comlno, VI, 
' ring and 

ismission.
radio, haadar, power slaorltif 

[ tmsmis 
factory oir. vtnyl row, S,i
brakes. '41 FORD ceuntry Badon station

tudi mllae ........................... $4744
73 PLYMOUTH Roadrunoer ^  
dMr hardtop VB radio, heater, 
power stooring, power brakes 
foefory

wagon, oquippod with VI engine. 
roM, h '

’»  PONTIAC Orond Prix. VB 
rodie. neater, power slaering and 
brakes. Mctery ah’, automatic, 
bucket seats .......................  $14M

hooter, power sleertng, and 
Mefory oir candillonlng . . .  $1141 71

oir, 0-spoed tronsmlssten, 
buckot soots, censolo . . . .  S3MI

73 INTERNATIONAL 'i-ton 
Pickup, tong-narrow bod, VI en
gine, standard tronsmlstlon. 
radio, hooter. This Weak ..$17M

INTERNATIONAL Ik-lon 
VB

sMartng, pouter 
tic tronsiMssiaa,brakes, automatic 

factory oir, 4 odMel drfvo, 21,111 
miles. .................................... SUM

T h e }k 3 (ip ijlk x 6 f k 3 io s
• W lm lR b M ln M a to m Q lm u o u  am lit

EVERY CAR OlVEN OUR 21-PT. 
"OK" CHECK

IS-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501. L  4th —  Diol 267-7421

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITE  Y O U R  O W N  A D  B E LO W  A N D  

USE H A N D Y  CO U P O N  T O  M A IL  IT  FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MIN1HUM CHARGE
IS WORDS

CoMeeathc iMerOtM
eore M m m t i

duded M yoor pd.) 
, SIJB-12( word
. 2AS-17C word 
..S:SB-13c ward 

3.7S-EM tmrd
S 4Uft ................... 4.31 Me fMTd
4fh day . p rp p

N A M E

ADDRESS I I p •

PHONE

PI«oB* publish my W ont Ad for 6 consoc-

utivo days b o fiim iiig ...........................................

____________________________  ENCLOSE P A Y M E N T

Clip and moil to Tho Big Spring Horald. Uso labol bolow to mail frool 

M y ad should rood ...............

Y O U 'L L  R E A C H  10,500 HOM ES A N D  

W E 'L L  P A Y  T H E  PO STAG EI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, SPRINE, TEXAS

HERALD W AN T AD D EPAR TM EN T:
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

CAR PET & 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEAN ED

R ESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

CLEA N IN G

Famous Von Schrader 
Method Used 

ExclESively

WEST TEXAS CARPET

CLEANING CO.

PHONE 204742 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaulz. Owner 
2174312

M ER CH AN D ISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

‘ i.UtAGE SALE I,-ll
G O LD  RUSHI

Time to cash la on the high 
price of gold. Bring your 
old gold rings and gold 
Jewelry.

C H A N E Y 'S  JE W E L R Y  

17K Gregg 2C3-2781

Also; custom made Jewelry, 
diamond setting, & ring 
sizings.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

Yellow Velvet Divan & 
Chair, Miscellaneous 
Thursday, fi:N ■ 8:M 

16M E. 17th St.

tw o  VELVET lofat, ona voivot hM 
0 bad, tabloi colonlol dining tobio. hutch, 
rug$, clothing, miecoilnnaoui, ISIS Hilltop 
Rood. 267 2411. Fridoy, Soturdoy, Sundoy.
ANOTHER BIG one-^y Gorogo Soto cd 
1711 Yolo hilt Soturdoy from 3:M o.m. 
to 3:)o p.m. Now Itome, now prtcetl
DESNS 41x24x10 ond 4lx21xM. Boby erfet, 
four poetar bad sot, chest, ranch oak 
bookcose. two dlnaftofi, •ofos, lompt, 
ofc. Welcome onytimo. 103 South Goliod.
GARAGE SALE — Saturday at 1711 
Yoio. 1:30 o.m. to 1:30 p.m. Clolhet, 
toys, tools, wire dog pen, portoblo clothas 
lino, tenor soxosihone.
GARAGE SALE — 1402 11th Place. Satur
day 3:00-5:00. Fiigldalre retrigorotor, goe 
elDve, window air conditioners — 14.000 
BTU and 6,000 BTU, mlscoilonaous. 267- 
0752.
YOU WILL be omosed at our large 
selection of Items. New _ittms weekly

23,000 BTU SEARS REFRIGERATED Otr 
conditioner. Used six weeks. Worronty 
eNII good. 267-3369.
REFRIGERATED AIR conditioner 500, 
$60, used one summer. Westinghouic 
canister vacuum cleaner, $1S. 263-IS61...

— come be surprised. 9:00-4:00 Wednos- 
doy through Sundoy. 407 West _Nh,____
pV p ERBACKS GALORE. See our '73 
B '74 Copyright. Buy-Sell-Trade. Johnnie's
^ k ^  tool Loncoster.________________
BUY Z  sell — ■frode — books — 
mogailnes — collectable items, furniture, 
clothing, miscellaneous. Downtown Book 
Exchange, 112 Eost 2nd, "Como Browse".
.MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE — McIntosh amp, Dynoco 
pre-amp tuner, dual changer. Woitensak 
cassette deck, Sanwl speakers. 263-0074
otter 6:00 p.m. _  ______
WHITE~GE REFRIGERATOR tor sole. 
Ideol for rent house. Phone 267-7S60 
after S:00 P m.
SIXTEEN FOOT Aluminum double car 
garage door. Including hordwore. Call 

BEDROOM SUITE with bunk beds, five;263-^0 dtie  ̂ S:00 l.'n. oi see 2225

Sece chrome dinette set, two. piece I Lynn.
Ktroom_ suite .with morttr«s_ ond box ARKAN5isn iJ .^ ;b irto7~$ale, dif

ferent lengths. 2x's. For more Informotlon 
coll 263-4071. ____

scKlng. 1506 Eost 17th after 5:00 p.m.
FOR EASY. Quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only $I.Oo per day 
with purchose of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hordwore.
SPECIAL; ALL new dresser, mirror, 
ctwst, heodboord, mattresses, box spring, 
frome, $179. Westtrn AAottress. 263-7337.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WOULD LIKE to buy bees. Coll aftar

’ ends.

T E S T E D , APP R O VED  

G U A R A N TE E D
FRIGIOAIRE Auto washer, 6 mos, wor- 
ronly ports and labor ..................  $119.75
FRIGIOAIRE Refrig. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom freezer, copoclty 200 IP. 90 day, 
worronty, ports and lobor ........  $129.95!

6:00 p.m or ony time on week(
267-6015.___  _  ________ _____
WOULD LIKE to buy 0 cycle-exerciser. 
Phone 263-7100 otter 5:00 p.m ._________ ^
yyANTED: pa rr o ts  ond Porrot type 
bird'.,. Finches, stc. Scheller's Bird Form, 
New Providence, Pennsylvanlo, "
1, 17560̂ _______________________ _

R. D.

FRIGIOAIRE elect ronge. 30 In w‘dr.
so days ports & labor ..................  $69.75
FRIGIOAIRE elec dryer, 30 day war
ranty ports & labor ....................... $79.95
Repos FRIGIOAIRE outo washer, only 
3 mos eld. A real Good Buy I

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

A U TO M O B ILES M
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4N E. 3rd 267-2732
MOTORCYCLES M-1

SEWING MACHINES — Brother ond 
New Home Machines. Cabinets ond desks 
to fit most mochlneai Stevens, 2903 Novo- 
|0. 263-3397̂ ___________________  ____

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

TRUCK LOAD SALE

4,1^ CFM $179.3$

English Pub Style couch, choir, 
hassock A love seat In plaid
Herculon ............................................. $530
Mopla Boston Rocker ..................  $37.95
sisM Style hMeobed, floral velvet $113.50
7 DC. dinette ................................... 3B4.SO
Used bdrrh suite complete ............  $49.50
Used Kroehler hMeobed ...............  $39.50
Used console TV A radio ...............  349.50

FOR SALE — 1970 Yamaha 360, olso 
a 1972 Yomoho AAlni-Enduro. Cotl 267-S566.
FOR SALE 1973 Yomoha lOcc, 20 hours, 
$300 Phone 267-5150.
1971 YAMAHA 175 DIRT bike — high 
performonce and stock ports. $300. 263-
$ » ____ __________________________
THREE CYCLE copocity motorcycle 
troller for salt. 2225 Lynn or 263-2520

I .

(Photo by Dam>v Valdes)

LONGHORN OUTFIELDERS — Playing the outfield for the Big Spring Steers this season 
are (front, 1 to r) Barry Canning, Kit Grice ajid Bnice Abbe, along with Dick Battle, John 
Thomas Smith and Billy Don Whittington (Ixtck). The six players will be in action this week
end when the Steers travel to RosweU, N.M. for three games prior to Tuesday’s Dist. 5- 
AAAA opener with Abilene.

offer 5.00 p m.
1f74 YAMAHA 360 CC ENDURO — 
perfect condition, only 650 milts. Adult 
owned ond operorred. CoM 263*t276-

-I

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1tl M we*t Texesi
14t0 N. Blrdwtll Lone Phene 263-7126

H U G H E S  TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

Steers Travel To Roswell

AUTOS WANTED M-5

LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BRAND NAMPS
Colers ttorflhf gt $93, Mock A white 
tforflhf of $3$. Abe; repair ae rp- 
Plot, tope plpyers, etc FRBB PICK
UP A DBLIVERY. AH our work 
luetwifeed. ALSO: Wt Buy, toH or 
TrpPe.

MARQUEZ RADIO L TV 

REPAIR .SERVICE
431 NarfB eroBB Pti««d 341-333]

CASH
For Your Car!
Wu Buy Cars. 

Allen's Auto Sales 
7N W. 4th 2634681

AUTO SERVICE M 4

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4336

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATDRS, Exchange — 
$17.75 up gucrqnteed. Big Spring Auto 
Elocfiic. 1313 Eotf Highway 30, 2KL4175.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4

1 MONTGOMERY W ARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 

...........................................  1125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 

cu. ft.................................. $125
1 Repro 23 inch color T\’ , 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left

$J50

1771 DATSUN PICKUP — otr. mog 
wheels, new volve |ch. Mutf setl. 3t3-A55t
i77B~TOl«0 to TON pickup — new 
broket, futw ui>. plugs, pomft, carburetor 
kit. 9oed point, wHSe Bed. eight ply 
tires, oufomotlc, new boftory. Lew 
mllaaae. Cleon 3IS00. 343-2447. _____
1771 BRONCO — GOOD condition, with 
radio, oir cenpitientr end luggoge rock 
Coll 263-4202 offer 6:00 p.m.

For Final Non-League Play
ROSWELL, N.M. -  With 

hopes of improving their record 
prior to Tuesday’s Dist. 5-AAAA 
opener, the Big String Steers 
make a three-game s t a n d  
against Roswell and Goddard 
teams Friday and Saturday.

'Rie Steers, a disappointing 1-8 
so far this season, take on 
Raswell in their flrst game 
under the lights Friday at 7:30 
p.m., and on Saturday they meet
BOATS M-13
IS FOOT ALUMINUM fiberglass covered 
bow — 45 horsepower M e r c u r y
mecTiontcol i fterlng, 1773 DWy tlH trailer 
3700. Dennft Wynne 263-4130.
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS ever wood ski 
bool tor sate. tIOt. Hoods oome work. 
Phone 26WW0. _________
FOR SALE er trade, two good used 
beets, financing ovolldble. See at BHl's 
Depol, hue mPee Nerth ef Stote Hetpitel
M FOOT FIBER FOAM boot, two IWOtvO 
gollon gov tanks, extra good condition. 
Heavy duty Hotfctow titt trotler, 45 
hersepewor motor. Ralph Wolktr, 267-1073, 
263-3301 _______________
CAMPERS M-14

Goddard at 10:30 a.m., also in 
Roswell. On Saturday at 3:30 
p.m. the locals wind up non-con
ference play against Roswell.

John Thomas Smith, winless 
in two decisions but with the 
best ERA on the team, will start 
Friday's game while E a r l  
Reyntdds and John Morelion will 
be (m the mound Saturday. 

Reliever.s include Billy Don 
WhiUington and Pat Carrofl. 

Smith has a 1.08 ERA in his
13 innings pirched, w h i l e  
Morelion has a 3.50 mark in
14 innings and Reynolds is aH 
6.10 through 10 2-3 frames.

"Ilie three also represent the 
top hitters on the t e a m .  
Morelion and Reynolds are both

hitting .414, while S a m m y  
Rodriguez is next at .324 and 
Smith is batting .323. One other 
pla.yer, sophomore Pat Carroll, 
is over .300 with a .320 marie.

As a team, the Steers are 
hitting .269. Rodriguez has two 
home runs to lead that category, 
while Smith has collected five 
exitra base hits, two doubles, 
a home run and a triple. 
Smith also leads the team in 
RBIs with eight.

Others making the trip this 
weekend include Bnioe Abbe. 
Albert Alvarez. Lawrence Byrd, 
Dick Battle. Barry Canning. 
Roger Battle. Wayne Dideens, 
Ray Don Box. Kent Newsom 
and Kit Grice.

STEER BASEBALL STATS

1773 HALF TON Ford F-100, etandord, 
V-t. 7,100 miles. Still under worronty. 
33150 Pttone 3$l-071l.

1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSEiAUTOS FOR SALE

I FROWLURS 
Texot' largest setlWf vecotlea froH- 

tr. We sen trade Bnowce. CoR 317' 
1373, IMpk WoPMr. It OP onswpr, 
2$3-3gt7.

M-10
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 davi 1772 t r t iu m p h " spit s -  twriv^ive

“  ^ « ; r : ' " " 7 S  per gallon, rodtols. 363-4MP
warranty..............................$99.95|wtM extentionjM.

30”  KELVINATOR elec, 
range, gd cond..................|79.K
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..| in .95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MUST SELL 
REASONABLE

1773 VW 4 lt 4 dear, 7433 mltok 
leaded. AM/FM ond tope, aufonwfic 
trpawnlsslen, pfr mHes left on
warrenty, very nkp. 3$3-37$3 or 3$3-

115 Mam 267-5265

Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered .................$22.95
Cor oak d e s k ...................... $34.95
Lounge sofa ...................... $49.95
1 Recovered hide-a-bed $169.95 
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed .................... $69.95
New night stand ............. $29.95
New Spanish chest ........... $42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak chest .................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
Used loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard ........................$79.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  $49.951

visit  our tARDAIN lASEMENT

i BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

IlIO Main 267-2631

• EL CAMINO — autonwdlc. oir, 
steering, ond brakes Radial tirei. ond 
rood emoHs. 1$3-BSS3.
SALE $310. CASH, ITtt Plymoulb Fury 
III, tour door, oir, power, outomollc. 
1603 Eoet M  oftor 5:00 p.in.
FOR SALE or trode I7M CodHIoc, good 
oondltlon. M60. Ptione 2634070.

TO O  LATE 

T O  CLASSIFY
LOVELY SLEEPING repme — rooeonc 
priced. Ohoporrel Helol, 207 Eatl M .
TWO BEDROOM fumleliad heaee. 1506 
ChlriaiiMv, 310 monlb. WIN net rent 
tor lees tbon seven menfbi . 257-031 
or lU-Tm .
GARAGE SALE — treed bedreem sulto. 
tour drawer drool, uaod c I e  t b e e . 
fnieceUarMout. ft# Coyter. Saturday enfy.

Plover
Bruce Abbe 
Jolm Morelion 
Earl Reynolds 
Sammy Rodriquez 
John SmlHi 
Pot Carroll 
Albert Alvarez 
Lawrence Byrd 
Oick Bottle 
Barry Conning 
Roger Bottle 
Wayne Dlckene 
Billy Wtiittingten 
Roy Don Box 
Kent Newsom 
Kit Grice

BATTING

243 31 73 2B 3 21 43 31
PITCHING

Ptoyer IP AB R H ER BB SO HPSmith 11 52 6 12 2 $ 11 1
D. Bottle i m 41 3 11 5 13 11 2Morelion 14 5) 12 20 7 5 14 0Reynolds 1M4 47 12 11 7 5 3 1
Oickens 1 12 5 2 3 8 0 2Whittington 64$ D 12 14 3 2 12 0
Carroll SW 24 11 11 10 5 3 1

MUST SELL — Rorw 1772 Doleun 510 
sedan, economical. Beef offer ever 31550.; 
Phone 157-7S35. ^
1771 VOLKSWAGEN t PASSENGER Bue, 
Oir, 31 milct per gollen. New everything. 
Excollonl oonditton. 357-BOD.
1773 PONTIAC GRAN Fdx, SJ epilon. 
Will take trade tor Jeep er Von. Bdew
vmeleeole. Ptione Rues Ruttedge before i 
6:00 p.m. 363-7331, otter 5:00 p.m. 363 
33K.
FOR SALE — 17S5 Chevrglal — V-B. 
outomotic. oir conditlenor otm] Iosm 
player. $a». coll 363377S.
CLEAN 1763 IMPALA. whHe. tveo deer, 
vinyl tap. automatic, power stooring, 
oir, heat, « »  3634341.
1770 DODGE CHARGER. 303, tour bor- 
rd, vinyl lop, bucketa, oir conditioning, 
rodtols, 312». Call 7 M D 1 ._________
1165 CHEVY IMPALA — four door 
bordtop, oir conditioner, o u t o m o t i c  
tranemisden, new tires, new muffler, 
new shocks, new boftery. Excdicnf con«N- 
tlan. 3625 Phone 367-7^ after 4.D p.m.
FOR SALE — 1155 Chevy tour door, 
flood condition, 233, Vd, outomgtir

PIANUS-ORGANS
tronsmlstien. Asking 3450. Cosh, Coll 374-
4205. _  ___  _________________

L*6 |v u ST sell  — 1770 Bonneville Pontiac. 
Loaded, with oil the extras. Real citon.

- i . J : " ^  Call 3637331. e.fd»ton 36 (7:M 0. 
' 6:00 p.m.)302 11th

by Thursdoy. S-# days, 
I Ploce or phone 263-0044.

L'BALDWIN ELECTRIC Oroon — very 
good concHtidn, S450. Coll 263-6751 tor

I more Information or see offer 6:00 D m. 
1012 Sycomore

L-JiMUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

1767 MUSTANG — SIX c y l i n d e r ,  
'alloutomotic, oir condltlow. Colt 263-4177.

1765 BuTcV  w ild cat , 1967*Ford Golaxie 
500 tor sole. Con be seen 1215 Mesa 
Avenue, coll 2634030 or 2^W 1t._ _,
1764~B^NNEVILLE TWO door hordtop 
— clean, dependable. After 5:00 seeSEVEN WEEKS old mixed breed ouoples ,upt.|ciri u u s ir  Camnanw _ "The Bond

bv S!o7w‘ISSon otti;"s:00̂ J.m̂ $UP-;»»_!»’«

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1

FRESH TR E F LA N  

$111 Per Caa 

Call Plalaview, Texas 

(M6) 293-4911

AKC REGISTERED BRITTANY Spaniel 
puppies, excolltnt Weodllne SSO each. 
1715 Yale or celt 367-6143.

I piles, repair, 609>'5 Gregg. 263-3ID

THEY’RE HERE!
New, Improved SENGARD 

Sergeant's Sentry IV coltort 
Kills fleos longer 5 better.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

417 Moln Downtown 367-1277

L-3A

I PIA N O  T U N IN G
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

21 year member et AmteMan Fedarp- 
tian ef Mixictqqs.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2tM Alabama 263 8193

1747 PLYMOUTH FOUR door, very good 
condition. Coll 263773B after 6:00 p.m.
1770 VOLKSWAGEN, new Ford frontend. 
new tires, mog wheels. Sec 1215 East, 
13th. Colt 267-6060.
CLEAN 1772 CHEVROLET Impola 

>two door hardtop, power, oir, front dlK, 
brakes, steel belted rodlol tires, 27JW0 

. miles. $2475 Coll 263-3045.

ANOTHER GREAT VARIETY FROM 
RCX3ERS D E U N T ED  CX)TTO N SEED

Texas cotton growers from the 
Valley to the high plains are re
porting favorably their results of 
planting the new QUAPAW  Cotton 
from Rogers Delinted. Such 
comments as," . .the cot
ton strips and gins good 
and I am increasing my 
planting next year.”

QUAPAW cotton has a

medium size storm resistant boM and 
good seedling vigor with medium 
size seed. QUAPAW responds weB 
to single row, skip row or narrow 

row spacing. It harvests well 
with strippers or spindle 

pickers. Q UAPAW  gins 
good and cleans Mp 
good with extra high 
quality fiber.

PET GROOMING

LIVESTOCK
____  IRIS'S POODLE Porter ond Boarding

KqlKtonel, grooming ond pupptoe. Call 263 
•*,2407. 2637700, 2112 WTIt Vd. _____

GARAGE SALE L-19
THREE FAMILY garage sole -»  itorts 
Thursday. Late ef clothing o n d  
mlscctleneous. 1404 Runnels.
BIG SALE on ontique furniture, collec-

_____________ ___ _____________________]COMPLETE POODLE grooming. S6 00itobies, bicycles, gloss, tew s tr in g  in-
HOR5E STALLS tor rent. Core ond ond up. Call Mrs. Blount, 3$3-2007 tor I strumetm,
feedln, if desirwf. Smltty'e Stables.| on o p p o ln tm e n t____________________ 5 ,*^ forS ^  T M oTSg  PO S^^23

Third Street.

WANTED
JUNK CAR.S WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP

CALL DAYS, 293-3171 
NIGHTS, 293-2998

ROGERS DELINTED
COTTONSEED GO.

Weekdbys 2637607 Nights and wetkends
2631577
FOR SALE: Fretty more, half Welsh, 
holt AppoleoM with paint morkings. CvH 
2630756 efttrneons.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR sole — rodlos, 
dothot. odds ond tnds, cor earls. 3310 
AuBum. Starts Wednesday til T

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALK: Smell cars B plckeps. 

For Infermeflen:
243B N. BIROWBLL PHONR S$37tU

H O M t  UP r  ICE A N D  R E -^jEARC H  C E N T E R  P O  B Q X  134Q W A C O  TE'x A S ;% "7 0 3  

P C BOX 755 ’• COLORADO CITY,'TEXAS l9dA2 • TELEPHONE* 9V5-728^2'069

V
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For What 

It’s Worth
Jack  Cow an

If Wilt Chamberlain wasn’t talented, just some ordinary 
clod, he’d have trouble keeping all his teeth. He’d come 
across as the most obnoxious man in the world and people 
would think nothing about teliing him he stinks. But Wilt 
happens to be one of the greatest basketball players of 
tirne — if not the greatest — and certainly the most 
dominant figure In the game.

The fact that he is a great athlete makes this super, 
ego of his less repulsive, you see. And actually, it even 
enhances Ws personality so that his book, “ Wilt, Just Like 
Any Other 7-Foot Black Millionaire Who lives Next Door,”  
is one of the best-selling sports novels around today.

He obviously doesn’t sell the thing with his writing.

At times, “ Wilt”  is a good book. It would be hard 
for a guy like Chamberlain to go through life — his 
high school days, college recruiting. Globetrotter times, 
pro years, etc. — without doing something interesting.

But his first literary effort is so full of contradictions, 
poor philosophy and just plain bragguig that it’s really 
tough to fin i^ . The guy uses more statistics than a computer, 
alnwst all of th m  telling the reader about Wilt and 
about how poor his teammates did most of the time.

After a while, one wonders if Wilt is really the “ immensely 
self-assured human being”  the book’s cover says he is. 
K’s like he’ s trying to convince his readers, from page 
one to 310, that he is truly the greatest.

Wilt claims to be a very persecuted person, and maybe 
he is. Most celebrities have it tough. I’d imagine. But 
Chamberlain feels he especially has b^ n  a victim of the 
press over the years and you get the imfuession from 
the big guy throughout his book that every writer is 
jealous of him, and therefore out to get him.

The thing that really stands out though, from start to 
finish in “ Wilt,”  is the endless contradiction. He said 
that Jerry West really wasn’t “ Mr. Clutch,”  as he had 
bMn billed, and moments later he casually mentions how 
West won a game in the final seconds with a field goal 
or ftee throws. Several times he tells about West’s bad 
games — he seems to nxake a point of them — and 
then he puts West on his greatest all-time cage team.

Chamberlain scoffs at a home court advantage in the 
playoffs, saying it leallv doesn’t matter, and on the same 
page he describes how nis Los A n ^ e s  team beat Chicago 
in seven games — each team winning all Its home games. 
He tells how Milwaukee beat Los Angeles 85-84 and he 
didn^ take a ^ g l e  shot from the field, yet Gail Goodrich 
“ had an easy 20-footer in the final seconds and blew i t ”  

An easy 20-footer? Wilt’s mind shifts with the wind.

Curiously, though, he has some interesting personal 
observations in the book on things other than basketball 
even if the cage portion of the book is lacking drastically. 
He says what he thinks, which I can admire, and he 
talks about su f^rting President Nixon in 1968, on sex, 
on his million d o ^  house, and on being black:
/ “ Once I was rooting for a black dikance runner, then 

I got ashamed and wondered why . . .  I was rooting 
for him just because he was black. That was wrong. Besides, 
I ’m not really Uack myself. I’m kind of brown or bronze 
or copper-ortored. And whites aren’t really white. So why 
get aJl hung up in the color thing? It's just a lazy 
habH. It’s easier to pin labels on people than it is to 
dig down beneath that superficial level and try to under
stand people.”

NFL Awaits 
Negotiations 
On Saturday
WASHINKGTON (AP) — Min

imum salaries ranging between 
$30,000 to $40,000, a Super Bowl 
winner’s check (rf $25,000, free
dom f(w veteran players to 
move from team to team and 
increased p ^ io n  and insur
ance benefits.

Those were among the pro
posals suggested by the Nation
al Football League Players As
sociation to its members in a 
confidential memo sent In pre- 
pration for contract negotia
tions with owners beginning 
Saturday.

The memo, described as a 
working paper for internal dis
cussion only, spells out recom
mendations to be considered for 
increases in pre-season and 
post-season games, changes in 
the standard player contract, 
increases in meal, moving and 
travel allowances and improve
ments in nension, insurance 
apfi dlsabilitv plans.

Ed Garvey, NFLPA execu
tive director who wrote the sev 
en page memo, released a 
statement through his office in 
whi<"h he said the naoer “ is not 
final, in any sense, but will 
eive the public .«ome idea of the 
demands which are being 
sought by the Players Associ
ation.”

The NFL players and owners 
meet in Washington Saturday 
to begin negotiations over a 
new contract, which expired 
Jan. 31.

In New York, John Thomp
son. executive director of the 
NFL Management Council, the 
counterpart of the players’ on
ion, would not have any com
ment on the Garvey paper eX' 
cept to say, “ I have seen the 
memo, I am aware <rf it.”

Leaks To Have 
Surgery Today

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  All- 
American fullback Roosevelt 
Leaks of the University of 
Texas undergoes surgery today 
to repair ligmanets in his right 
knee tom during sining football 
drills.

A team spokesman said 
Leaks is “ very doubtful”  for 
next fall because of the le n ity  
rehabilitation process required 
after such operations.
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NEW YORK (AP) -  BiH 
Walton and David Thompson, 
the premier players on two of 
America’s premier teams, were 
named today to the Associated 
Press AU-America basketball 
team for 1974.

Walton, UCLA’s golden cen
ter, and the graceful Thompson 
from "North Cantina ^ate 
sewed big in the voting by 
sports writers and broadcasters 
from around the country.

Joining Walton and Thomp
son on the AP’s glamour team 
are UCLA’s Keith Wilkes, John

AP'S CAGE HONOR SQUAD ANNOUNCED

Walton Tops All-America
Shumate of Notre Dame and 
Providence’s Marvin Barnes.

Walton, the most publicized 
collegian since the days of Lew 
Alcindor, made the star- 
studded team for the third 
straight year, Thompson, often 
termed the best forward in the 
country and a sure-fire profes
sional star, was voted on the 
first team for the second 
straight season, his junior year.

Wilkes, one of the smartest 
and smoothest forwards in the 
country, was on The AP’s Sec
ond Team last season. Barnes,

the nation’s leading reboimder 
with almost 19 a game this 
year, was an Honorable Men
tion last year. This !s a first 
time for Shumate, the big 
whe^ in Notre Dame’s high- 
powered offense.

Walton and Thompson, dar
lings of the professional scouts, 
were also darlings of the vot
ers. With Walton polling the

Walton, sometimes as mys
tifying as he is celebrated, was 
a tower of strength for the pow
erful Bruins this year.

Despite a gitnpy knee, 
UCLA’ s most famous cripple 
helped the Brums run thkr 
spectacular winning stieak to 
88 games halfway through the 
season. Even when losing to 
Notre Dame in the streakbrea

most votes, the two front court ker, he played with injury —
players scored by a wide mar
gin over Shumate, the third 
best vote -getter. Wilkes out 
scored Barnes by an eyelash.

and played well.
Thompson, the only non-sen 

ior on the first team, wa.s 
played to a standstill by Wilkes

WALTON THOMPSON WILKES SHUMATE BARNES

earlier in the season when 
UCLA beat North (?milina 
State in their “ game of the 
year.”  But the flashy femvard 
came back from that perform
ance with AU-America class.

The hi^-leaping Thompson, 
easily the best player in the At- 
l a n t i c Coast Conference, 
brought the ‘Pack back from 
that diastrous showing against 
UCLA to the top of the coU i^  
basketball world.

WUkes, termed “ SWk”  for his 
poetic grace, breathed fresh 
life into UCLA after the Bruins’ 
inexplicable, two-game losiiig 
streak at Oregon and Oregon 
State. Shumate, a musoilar 
center with a great outside 
shot, led Notre Dame’s resur
gence this season. And Barnes, 
a workhorse under the basket, 
was the primary reason for 
Providence’s berth in the 
NCAA playoffs.

The AP’s Second Team con
sists of Maryland’s John 
Lucas; Larry Fogle of Ca- 
nisius; North Carolina’s Bobby 
Jones; Len Elmore of Mary
land, and Billy Knight of Pitt.

The third team; Dennis Du
val of Syracuse; Tom McMUlen 
o f  M a r y l a n d ;  Hawaii’s 
Tom Henderson; North Caro
lina State’s Tom Burleson and 
Campy R uss^  of Michigan.

Cage Playoffs 
In 2nd Round

mg, Riding Important 
To U CLA 's Superstar

•r TIm AsmcIoM  PrtM
TTie heavyweights come out 

flatting tonlghit In Round Two 
of the NCAA basketball j^ y -  
<rffs.

Sixteen of the nation’s best 
coDege teams, including that 
(rid smoothie UCLA, wiU battle 
toe-to-toe in arenas across the 
country.

UCLA, nine-time winner 
the national championship.

favored to score a knodcout 
over Dayton’s muscled inde
pendents in one of the Far West 
regional games.

In (he other one at Tucson, 
Artz., it’s Western Athletic Con
ference winner New Mexico 
Staff vs. San Frands(», king of 
the West Coast Athletic Confer
ence.

Aaron Homers In 9-8 
Victory Over Houston

■r The AtsactaM PrtM
Spring training appears to be 

progressing normally for Henry 
Aaron. He hit a home run in his 
second at-bat of the exhibition 
basebaU season.

Aaron struck out in his only 
appearance against the New 
York Yankees Tuesday, but 
powered a James Rodney Rich
ard pitch over the left field 
waU for two runs in the first 
inning of Atlanta’s 9-8 victory 
over the Houston Astros 
Wednesday.

J u s t  one regular-season 
homer short of the w ar’s best 
publicized record, Aaron also 
had a single in two other trips 
to the plate Wednesday before

leaving in the fifth iniring. Offi- bombed the Baltimore Orioles

), •

city 12, T fx «  1 
ta 7, Oakland I

ol Fort

ADonto *, Hovtton I 
OnoinnaP X Oiloaga (A) 1 
SI.LewIt X Ln  Anpoln  4 
Montrool 4, Now York (HI 2 
OMrolt «, PtttiburWi 1
O lo M  (N) t. Son Frandteo <
Son DMga 7, MllwaukM 4 
Now York (A) U, “  

tnnInBf
Boilon 7, Minna iota 2 
Ki
Oollfornki 

Tkari aay't
Atlania vi. Nmt York (A) 

Loudordola, Flo.
Mlnnoiota vt. CIncInnall at Tompo, 

FM.
Houiton v«. Botton at Wlntor 

PkL
St.LovIt vs. Lot AngsiM Ol Vtro Bsocti. 

Bo.
Dotrolt vt. Ntw York (N) ol 

St.Ptttr!*urg, Ro.
Chicago (A) vt. Phllodtlphla ot 

CloorwoTtr, Flo.
Kontot City vt. Pintborgh ot Bpodtn-
Mllwouktt vt. Oilooao (N) a t 

Soetttdolt, Aril.
Son Froncitco vt. Son Diego d  Yuma, 

Aril. _ ^
Boltlmort vt. Ttxot ot Pompono Btoch,

F*"- __Oowland vt. Collfomlo at Polm 
Sprinot, Col If.

dally, he still trails Babe 
Ruth’s record of 714 home runs.

The Braves won the game in 
the ninth when Mike Lum 
walked with the bases loaded. 
Darrell Evans added a two-run 
home run and Ron Swoboda 
had a pair of hits and one run 
batted in.

Cliff Johnson stixriced three 
hits and drove in two runs for 
Houston, while catcher John 
Edwards had two hits and two 
runs batted in

In other exhibition games, 
the Cincinnati Reds topped the 
Caiicago White Sox 3-1; the St. 
Louis Cardinals trimmed the 
Los Angeles Dodgers M ; the 
Montreal Expos tripped the 
New York Mets 4-3; the Detroit 
Tigers downed the Pittsfeurgh 
Pirates 8-2, and the Chicago 
Cubs clipped the San Francisco 
Giants

Also, the San Diego Padres 
stoppf^ the Milwaukee Brewers 
7-4; the New York Yankees

18-3 in eight innings; the Boston 
Red Sox dropped the Minnesota 
Twins 7-2; the Kansas City 
Royals pounded the Texas 
Rangers IM , and the Califor
nia Angels defeated the Oak
land A’s 7-2.

Indications are that the hit
ters are still ahead of the pitch
ers, as home runs figured 
prominently in the outemne of 
four other games.

Ted Sizemore and Ken Reitz 
coiBMCted hi the Cardinals’ vic
tory over Los Angeles, although 
Jfan Wynn had given the Dodg
ers a 4-3 lead in the sixth in
ning.

COLLEGE
CAGERS

NAIA
Stcond Rtund

Kontucky St. 75, Hottlim, Ntb. 
Indiana. Po. M, Grand Canyon, Ar

«6
Auguttono, III. S7. Wothbum, Kon. 
Aknrn AXM ML Mo. WttiMn 72 
Hanovtr, Ind. IS, NW LouMtono 71 
St. Mory't, Ttx. 71, Folrment St.. 

W. Vo. SS
W. GMrgla MX Gordnor Wtbb, N. C. 

Wl
Mlckwottorn. T n . VX St. Thomot, Mmn. 

71
NCAA C«ltgt DIvltlon . 

Oeerltr^lnels 
AAorgan St. 71, BloomitMirg St. 57 
............  f Orioont n . CoI.RIvartldt 71LSU-Ntw
Attuplton If. Norfolk SI, 7f 
SouWwvttI Me. 10, St. Jottpti't, Ind.

of I Kansas, the Big Eight cham' 
is'pion, meets independent tough 

ie Creighton, while Missouri 
V a l l e y  Conference champ 
IxMjisviile takes on Oral Rob
erts, another nonleague team 
with punch. In the Midwest in 
Tulsa, Okla.

In the Mideast at Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., independent Notre Dame 
faces Michigan, the Big Ten 
winner, and independent Mar
quette chalenges Vanderbilt, 
winner of the Southeastern Con
ference.

The East r e g i o n a l s  at 
Raleigh, N. C., matches inde
pendent Pttt against Southern 
Conference champion Furman 
and independent Providence 
with North CaroUiB State, the 
A t l a n t i c  Coast Conference 
champion.

While many of (he other 
teams played first-round games 
last Saturday, UCLA and North 
Carolina State were busy set
tling their own conference 
races. The Pac-8 and ACC tra-

LOS ANGELES (AP) - -  “ Hey, 
Kareem, how’d you like to go hiking 
with me next Sunday?”

“ Yeah? Where you going?”
“ The mountains. I ride my bike 

over and we start at about 5 a.m. 
and ..”

“ Hold on. Forget it. I don’t roll 
over ’til 5."

The conversation preceded an In
terview and took place one Sunday 
six months ago over a breakfast of 
bagels, lox and cream cheese, “ Jewish 
solid f()od,”  as host Sam Gilbert calls 
it. The hiker was BUI Walton; the 
non-hiker was Kareem Abdul-Jabbar.

That, in a nutsheU, is the prime 
reason Walton may wind up not 
playing professional basketball. The 
21-year-old UCLA center likes his life 
just as it is, replete with bicycles, 
backpacks and blue jeans.

“ People don’t seem to understand 
Bill,”  said GiUiert, Walton’s longtime 
friend, adviser and the man who’ll 
likely negotiate Walton’s pro contract 
after the end of this season if he

seeks one.
GiU)«t said he’s upset that some 

sports writers a n d  broadcasters 
berate Walton because of the player’s 
“ demands”  that he play o i ^  on the

“ What BUI said was that he’d like 
to play his pro basketball in a warm 
climate and if It didn’t work out that 
way it would be fine with him because 
he liked his hikteg and bicyding better 
than baMcetbaU. BQl has never made 
a staled demand to anyone In the 

J4»tio|^ BaaketbaH A w elation — and 
he doesnt owe the TVBA anything 
either,”  saM G4R>ert, a weaHhy con
struction executive.

“ BUI loves (he moun(a]ns and lift
ing. I own a house with six bedrooms 
up in the mountains and when BQl 
goes up there with m y famOy, be 
takes his sleeping bag and sleeps 
outside under the stars — even when 
its near freezing. He owns an ex
pensive bicycle he doesn’t reaUy 
care about whether he signs a giant
sized pro contract.”

REGIONAL PAIRINGS
■AS2

PlttsburfR. 24-X vt. Furman, 22-7, 1.10 
p.m. and Provldtnot, 2X3, vt. Norm 
Conillna SkFt. 3X1, 1:10 pin. at Rolitgh,
N.C

MIDMAST
Michigan, 31.4. vt. Noirt Domt, IS-X 

7:0S p.m. (md Morqutrit, 73-X vt.
Vandtrbm, Z3X «:0S pm. at lutcoMoto,
AI&

MIDWEST
K«>tat. 21.S. vt, Crttghton. 22-5, 7:0S 

p.m ond Orol Roiitrtt. 22-4, vt.
Lou'itvilla, 21-X 1:10 p.nr). alTulta, Okla.

WEST
ucio, 23-3, vt. Dmrton, 20-7. 1:05 p.m. ^  .u  .  .

and Ntw Mexico. 21A, vt. Son Froncitco, th e  B ig  T en  tW e a t th e en d  Of 
1XX 10:10 p-m. ol Tucson, Aril.

Net Squad 
To Andrews

C C A  Tournament 
Set In St. Louis

Williams Named 
SA Tennis Coach
SAN ANGELO — Charles 

WUliams has been named San 
Angelo Central tennis coach, 
reiriacing Pete Barizon, who has 
accepted a position as head jmd 
at Pleasant VaUey Country (Hub 
in Little Rock, Ark.

WUHams starred on the San 
Angelo tennis team in the 1960s 
and also played at Angelo State.

— Both

Pro Cage Standings
r

NBA
Eoiltm Ctnitraitct 

Altantlc Dhritlon
W L Pet. MB

Boston SO 22 .1*4 -
Ntw Ytrk 4* 2t .413 4Vi
Buffalo 40 35 .533 lIVi
Phllodtlphla 22 51 .301 2IVi

Ctnlrol DIvMltn
Coptlol 43 32 J73 —
Atlonta 31 14 ,4U 12
Houston 30 44 .4M 12'/j
ClevWond 25 50 .333 It

Wntsm CtnttrMct 
Midwtti Dlvltltn

Mllwoukte $4 21 .720 —
Chlcooi 4» 24 .435 5
DttroH *  “  Sil .fl?K.C.-Omoha 2f 47 .3t2 25Vi

PotiBc Dlvltltn __
Lot Angtltt 43 32 .573 —
Ooldtn Stats U -rtl Hi"Stollto 32 12 .432 10
Ptroenix 27 40 .355 14
pSJllSnd 0  50 .3l5 1tVi

WOMMtdor* eomtt 
Botton tax Photnix »7 ®

Lo4 A n gM  121, PhtlodtlpMa 1 « 
Houttan 177, CO^al f3

.Ttdoy't 
Ntw Ytrk ol Goldx

Now York 
Ktrdveky

Idtn Staff 
ABA

East DIvWloo _  .W L Pet. O l 
4 S 3 i A 3 2 -  
44 21 .432 I

ST. LOUIS (AP) 
cheered and chaitoed, the first 
O r i l ^ t e  ComiBSloners Asso
ciation basketbafi tourney gefs 
under way tonight »t the cav
ernous, 19,000-sea(t Arena with 
two games.

Whereas the coach of 10th- 
ranked Indiana (siUed the post
season test “ a waste of time,”  
the director of Southern Cal’s 
ISth-ranked forces is an una
bashed fan.

‘The tournament is for run
ners-up,”  Indiana’s 34-year-oW 
Bobby Knight said after his 
Hoosiers feU (o  12th-ranked 
Michigan in the Big Ten confer
ence jriayoffs this week.

“ We’re not runners-iy),”  the 
fiery Knight Insisted. “ We’re 
co-d»amp4ons of the Big Ten 
and deserving of something bet
ter.”

Knight's tirade against his 
squad's appearance in the 
eight-team CCA could generate 
interest, however, within a fidd 
UberaUy sprinkled with strong 
quintets.

u s e ’s Bob Boyd, whose Tro
jans were crushed last week by 
UCLA, labels the test “ the start 
of a new season.”

“ We look forward to the tour
nament,”  says Boyd, whose 
team, 22-4, will tate on Sou- 
( t a n  Methodst, 15-11, a title 

Varsity hosts Odessa Ector to- darfchorse, in the second game 
day at 4 p.m. at Steer Park. ®f tonight’s first round.

Dick Battle wUl be on the In the opening contert, fart- 
mound for the Steer JVs, who nioving Arizona State, 18-8, Is 
stand 0-2 on the year. rated “ as good as we have

Carolina
Virginia
Mtmphlt
Utah 
Indlona 
Son Antonio 
Dtnver 
Son Dttge

45 31 
25 SO 
II 54

Wttl Dlvltltn
40 24
41 37 
40 34 
33 42
33 42

J72 2V5
.333 22 
.243 20V5

.524 t  

.524 0 

.440 15W

.440 15'/5
WtAmtOov't Oomtt

Son Ditgo 110, Virginia 103
Indiana 100, Kentucky 04
Son Antonia 111,. Dtnvtr 100. ovorfimt.
New York V , Utah 74

Ttdoy't Oomt 
Virginia at Son Antonio

Steer Juniors 
Hosting Eagles
The Big Srine Steer Junior 

s Oocf

been aU year”  by Coach Ned 
Widk ahead of its game with 
underdog Tcriedo, 18-8.

“ The difference in playing In 
the NCAA and playing in St. 
Louis ii  just a bounce of the 
ball,”  maintains Coach Joe Sto-‘ 
weU, whose Bradley Braves, 19- 
7, will face Kansas State, 19-7, 
W d a y  night.

And the other Friday night 
game, of course, pits Indiana, 
20-5, against Tennessee, which 
feels superior to its 17-8 record 
in the Southeast Conference.

ANDREWS -  The Big Sjxlng 
Steer tennis team wtil be among 

dhtonally draw frst-round byesithe favorites this weekend in 
in the jriayoffs. |the Andrews Invitational Tennis

M ldiigm  and Indiana tied for iVMrnainent.

the regular season Saturday Andrews and t h e
and the Wolverines won anj^onKh®^ netters are expected 
NCCA berth by beating the!to battle for the honors in the 
Hoosiers in a jriayoff game ffew that Includes K e r m l t ,

Snyder, M o n a h a n s ,  FortMonday night
Dayton will be an interesting 

test for UCLA, a team (hat ob
viously is not the superteam of 
past years. The third-ranked 
Bruins have been beaten three 
times (Ms season, the first time 
that’s happened in eight years.

5-4A GOLF 
RESUMES

ABILENE -^ B ig  .Spring 
Steer Golfers travel to. 
Abilene Friday for the sec
ond round of Dist. 5-AAAA 
play over Maxwell Munici
pal Golf Course.

The Steers, who will be 
jwced by Bennett Robb and 
Jimmy Stewart, rank sixth 
after 18 htries. San Angelo 
is the leader with a 297 total, 
followed by Odessa Per
mian, Midland I.«e, Abilene 
Coojier and Midland.

Big Spring’s score In the 
first round was 318, while 
the No. 2 .Steer unit ranks 
15th with a 350 total.

PRO HOCKEY  

STANDINGS

NHL
lost DIvltlon

W.L.T.Ptt..OP.OA. 
44 13 ♦ 77 277 103

Montrool 37 17 7 17 244 27t
NY Rongrt 34 17 12 M 2SJ 172
T oro^  20 23 13 73 237 ITS
B ^ l o  20 27 7 45 204 217
Dotrolt 25 33 10 40 233 274

17 30 11 45 140 253
NY Itland. 15 35 IS 45 153 213

Wttl Division
^iKRRila 41 14 HI 72 224 213
CMoogo 32 13 20 44 220 137
L Angoloa 24 30 II 43 110 207
Atlanta 24 30 II 43 177 »1
» .  Lomt 34 32 10 50 177 174
M ^ . 20 30 M 54 203 224
eittl. 22 37 7 W 173 2B7
Calif. 13 45 7 35 174 3N

WoMMMoy't Oomot 
Akenlroal 3. Chicago 3, tlo 
Dotrolt X CoUtaniia 2 
Lot Angolot 5, Pittsburgh 1 
MInnotoM 5, Attonto '

Stockton and Pecos. Action 
begins at 10 a.m. Friday, and 
resumes on Saturday at 9 a.m. 
on Andrews High School and 
junior high courts.

Both Randy Mattin^ey and 
Judy Jordan of Big S ^ n g  will 
be the top singles seeds in the 
tournament.

Play Opens Taday In W T  
March O f Dimes Taum ey
The West Texas Men’s (Cham

pionship March ot D i m e s  
Basketball Tournament g e t s  
under way tonight and runs 
through Saturday at the Howard 
Orilege gym.

Six local dubs plus powerful 
lATwake Inn of San A n^lo and 
Nickel Chiysler-Plymoiitli o  f 
Midland make up the field, and 
action gets under way at 6:15 
p.m. tonight in first round play.

The Big Spring CSvltan Qub 
and First Federal Savings and 
Loan collide in the opener, while 
Cabot and Nickel meet at 7:S5 
p.m. .SUte National goes against 
Lowake Inn at 8:55 and Walker 
Auto Parts meets the Big Spring 
New Car Dealers Assodation In 
the 10:15 p.m. finale.

Play resumes on Friday and 
Saturday at 6:15. Finals are let

for 8:55 p.m. Saturday, witli a 
6:15 p.m. consolatioo game and 
a 7:35 p.m. third place tlR 
preceding the feature match.

Lowake Inn is the San Angek) 
city champion, and the team 
also i>articipated in the state 
YMCA meet this year. The team 
includes several ex-Angelo State 
University cagers, FUUp Ned, 
Charlie WUliams, Mickey Pierce 
and Willie HUI.

Walker Auto Parts won the 
Big Spring Invitational Tbuma- 
ment, and the local squad, com
posed mainly of Webb AFB 
cagers, will be the m a i n  
chaUenger the SA entry, 
along with ttil Ctvltans.

Nickel won the O d e s s a  
Industrial League, and the team 
has been one oif the best in 
West Texas for several years.

TrMov'* Bowies
Nww York Itlondert at Toronto
Chicooo.0l New York Ronoert ,

Botton at Buttolo
5t. Loult ot Pt>1lad«lpnia 

WHA i
io tt DIvltlen

W L T.Ffl. .OF.OA
Now Eng. 30 21 1 77 257 230 1Toronto 35 30 4 74 347 2a
OuMtoc 34 11 1 71 244 245Clovri and 32 27 7 71 2a 2»
CMcogo 31 32 1 45 222 234
Jortoy 27 34 3 41 225 344

West aDtatetaii
Houtton 41 21 5 17 271 144
Minn. 30 a 2 70 as 241
Edmonton a a 1 47 2a 2a
Winnipeg a a 3 45 224 252
Vonevr a 41 0 » 245 2n
L. Angolet a  44 0 44 aa 1B7

Wi4wesBoy's Oomes
Yonoouvor 5, Los Angeles 2
Clovtiand 4. WlnnlpOf 1 

Tedoy's gowns
New England ol Vancouver
Houston ol Lot AngtIM 

‘ Ouoboc vt. Toronto ot Ottawa 
' Minnotota at CMcogo

Come And Hear A  Tremendous
TESTIM O N Y

Of What God Is Doing By His Spirit Today

HEAR AND SEE 

JOHN NILAND, 

ALL NFC GUARD 

Of The Dallas Cowboys, 

TELL HIS FANTASTIC 
STORY OF HOW 

JESUS CHRIST 

CHANGED HIS LIFE

JO H N  N ILA N D

FREE 
ADMISSION 

Everyone Welcome 

LADIES, TEENS, 
YOUTH AND MEN 

Of All OcenpaUoM.

BIG SPRING 

O T Y  AUDITORIUM 

UURSDAY, MAR 14th 

7:31 P.M.

JOHN REALIZED THAT ALTHOUGH HIS JOB WAS TO BLOCK 
THE OTHER FELLOW — THE DEVIL HAD BEEN BLOCKING HIM 

FROM REAU,IIAPPINESS. THEN JOHN MET THE LORD MAN-TO-MAN

SPONSORED BY —  BIG SPRING C H A P TER  
F U L L  GOSPEL BUSINESS M EN'S FELLO W SHIP
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Victim Tapes 
Own Murder

A N Y  TH O U G H T OF GENUINE MASSAGE QUICKLY VANISHES

'What'll It Be?' Asks Blonde In Parlor

Bandits Nab 
Gems, Cash

“ SEATTLE (AP) -  The juiy 
in a first-degree murder ti'ial 
has heard what the jM^seeution

By JIM BRIGANCE
Aisoclottd Prau Wrilar

RENNER, Tex. (AP) -  Step
says was the victim s own tape (|,g several mobile
recording of his death. I home massage parlors here

“ God. Dave Smith, don’t. No, and all thoughts of a massage 
no. don't. Please don’t,’ ’ said j vanish in the twinkling of a 
the voice identified by the pros- false eyelash, 
ecution on Wednesday as that EASY TO SEE
of Nicholas Kyreacos. I I t ’ s  easy to see through the

sheer negligees that this is noTwo sounds similar to gun
shots followed immediately and 
then the tape became muffled.

Dave Smith is charged with 
the Nov. 20 slaying of Ivy- 
reacos, a waiter, in a dow'iitown 
alley. Smith was fired from his 
pobce detective job following 
the incident.

'The tape was found in a t?pe 
recorder concealed in Ky
reacos’ clothes.

Defense lawyers for Smith

athletic club reeking with sweat 
and steamy baths. But you 
really didn’t visit this Collin 
County town for a massage, 
aryway, did you?

“ Hi,”  says a young woman 
with long blonde hair. She’s 
half-stretched on a couch, a 
ruffled peignoir foaming at her 
knees.

•Across the room of this 
“ massage parlor’’ is a beau

render one s{)eechless.
“ I mean,’ ’ she explains, “ you 

want a switch massage.’ ’ This 
means for )25 she massages 
you for 15 minutes and you 
massage her for 15 minutes. Of 
course, it also means, you don’t 
get a Turkish towel. Eveiwthing 
is done "Au Naturel.’ ’

The work room is a sparsely 
furnished bedroom of the mo
bile home, a red Ught accenting 
the massage table.

Once you reach this plateau 
they enumerate a list of sexual 
delights ranging up to $75 or 
more. A polite. “ No, thanks, 
doesn't leave the girls grief-

tiful, smokey brunette.
had a.sked that the jury not interesd. A
allowed to hear the recording 
because it was made without 
the knowledge of both parlies, 
contrary to state law.

Saying that it was probably 
the first time a victim has tape 
recorded his own death. King 
County Superior Court Judge 
David Hunter ruled the legisla
ture did not intend the tape law 
“ to cover a situation such as 
we have here.’ ’

quette?
No chance.
“ WhaCn it be?”  asks the 

blonde. Two other young wom
en similarly attired are fixing 
pizzas.

“ A massage.”  '
“ How you want it?”

WANT A SWITCH 
Under the circumstances, a 

question like that is enough to

Pay-Le$$
Self-Service SHOES

L$dies*

Ckildte/is' 
Shoes end 
Hendbe^s

■S:.:

REG.
$3.97

/

V
■Zfii

REG.
$2.97

SIZES

4V10.

FREE 
FLOWER SEEDS!
Comt in and racaiva a 
packat of flowar tatdt 
(iOt valua) during our 
SPRING BONANZA!

USE OUR CONVENIENT U Y -A -W A Y

OPEN DAILY I A.M. ‘  • P.M.

2011 GREGG ST.

STEEL CO M PAN Y SAYS;

Ahead O f Schedule In 
Efforts T o  Supply Pipe
DALLAS (AP) — Lone Staricasing and fuM string to finish

Steel Co. says its program to 
supply en ou ^  tubit^ for com- 
l^etion of a wildcat oil'Svell a 
day to pipe-short drillers is 
ahead of schedule.

The company said drillers 
completed 66 producing wells in 
60 days after it offered to sup
ply wildcatters with no other 
source of pipe.

DRY HOLE
Lack of pipe has hampered 

recent efforts to increase oil 
production in the United States

the well, adding that most of 
the 66 completions already 
have their full string set.

Lone Star’s ability to allocate 
pipe for the 276 wells in the 
first quarter far exceeded ear
lier expectations, Walter T. 
Moreland, senior vice presi
dent, said.

TEXAS TOPS
The company estimated when 

the program was announced in 
January that it would be the 
second quarter before the goal 
of supplying a c-omi^eted w ^  a

Besides pipe for the 66 wells day could be reached.
completed, the fiTFn’s list 
showed pipe supplied for 71 dry 
tioles and 139 wells not yet 
heard from.

Industry representatives con
sider recent success rates of 
wildcat wells exceptionally 
high, a ^x)kesman for Lone 
Star said. Normally oilmen

Lone Star said allocations 
went to 12 states, with Texas 
topping the list followed by 
Kansas and Oklahoma.

Drillers with a state drilling 
permit who have no other 
source of supply are eligible for 
the pipe. The agreement re
quires drillers to notify Lone

stricken. They’ve already c(rf-|side Collin County which joins 
letted at least $20 for the so-'Dallas Count.v to the north ap- 
called “ massage.”  parently have escape notice

of thê *̂ ®*”  county authorities.Wayne Posey, head
Dallas I^)lice Department’s 
metro squad, says his men 
have raided four such e.stab- 
lishments in Dallas County in a 
month.

RUNNING THE COUNTY

DALLAS (AP) — Two holdup 
men took nearly $20,000 in cash 
and jeweli'y from the owner of 

Cftiirt TiuiPP Tom Rvan how-!* truck sales firm and his son 
eve»-, quietly ordered an tli® victims told po-

'th fS S n S  V. Thompsen, « .  apd
. . .  w  z .u . , 'his son Vaughn. 23, were forced

A lot of the massage parlor surrender the valuables at 
problem has spilled into Collin' Both were left h.md-
County,”  Posey said. “ We re j, ^ed along with an
staying after them here, but I 
don’t know what they’re doing

employe, Santos Flores, 21.
In addition lo about $7.7<H) 

cash, the robbers took a dia-

“ Is Renner in Cirflin Coun- 
tyu”  asked Collin County Judge 
W.G. Proctor. “ Well. I don’t 
know anything about that..

But tlie ones located lust in-jThat’s the sheriff’s business.!'" v.omn vouniy.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  I’ve got more important things! State pohc'e, who have made mond ring and a gold watch

to do, running the countv.”  '  i other such raids in Collin Coun-;valued a t ‘ $3 000 each ‘ and an 
Sheriff George Smith at the:‘ y ’; ,  Judge,emerald ring worth $4.r,00. offi-

time was in Washington and ® massage panors. 
unavailable for comment. Dist.

Local Officers 
Plan For School

Lt. Jim McCain and Sgt. Tom 
Belshe will attend a Police 
Instructor’s Schw)! for advanced 
Law Enforcement Officers in 
Midland.

The course, entitled, Techni
ques of Group Instruction, will 
be conducted March 18, through 
Mn ch 22. Field Representatives 
from the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officer Stan
dards and Education w i l l  
present the cour.se.

Funds will Ire provided by the 
National Highighway Traffic 
Safety Commission.

Prices Effect 
Oil Drilling

leers .said.
“ Narcotics go hand in glove: pulice <?uch

I with these operations. We’re ®! Ih® I*undits p'oduccd a pislo 
'trying to determine right now if j after they appeared and asked 
I there is a circuit on which to look at a truck they wanted 
I these girls move,”  one investi-.to buy. They fled in a stolen 
gator said. I car that was abandoned later.

Higher crude oil pi-ices are 
having a sharp effect on drilling | 
activities. The March 11 report 
of the International .Association 
of Drilling Contractors showed 
1.373 rotary rigs turning. .A year 
ago the figure was 1.063, orj 
some 20 per cent less. The total, 
was up from the same datej 
a month ago. .As might be ex-i 
peeled. Texas led the pack with) 
453 rigs going, a gain of 102; 
from a year ago.

You Should Fills Your
Know and

Depend On 
Optician

Prescription

The 898 tor
That South Glasses

Ilregg

Hughes Optical Dispensary
\

PHONE 263-3667

drill eight to 10 dry holes for Star in the event of a dry hole 
each strike. jso the pipe can be transferred

B.C. Robertson of Lone Starito another well, 
said the 276 allocations to wild-' .Most of Lone Star’s produc-
catters included both surface Ition is oil fi^d tubular goods.

Lamesa To Host

IS 27 Meeting
LAMESA — The second of 

six meetings to gauge public 
sentiment for the r o u t ^  of the 
proposed Interstate Highway 27 
will be conducted In the Forrest 
Park Conammity Oedter at 7 
o ’clock here this evening.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment will study all proposed 
routes and refer the data to 
Congress no later than next Jan. 
1, where a decision will be 
reached on which of ten in
terstate projects across the na
tion will be undertaken first.

At a meeting held earlier thLs 
week in L u b b ^ , the followring 
routes were sugge.sted;

• I -n  to foUow US 87 
through Lamesa, Big Spring. 
San Angelo, Eden and Menard 
and Join MO at Junction.

• 1-27 to foUow US M 
through Slaton, Post. Snyder 
and Roscoe then join 1-20 
through Abilene and following 
existing routes t h r o u g h  
Coleman, Cros.s P l a i n s  
Brownwood, GoMthwaite, Lam 
pasas and Austin, then joining 
I-IO at Columbus.

through Slaton, Snyder and 
Sweetwater, then traverse open 
country through B a l l i n g e r ,  
Brady and Llano to Austin, then 
continuing through to Columbus.

•  1-27 to -follow US 04 to 
Snyder then swmg south through 
Colorado (?ity, Robert Lee and 
San An^Io and link with MO 
at Junction.

'The meeting in Lamesa is ex
pected to draw mostly the1 .
representatives of area cities 
who support the US 87 rout^g, 
including a delegation from 
Big Spring.

The Lubbock meeting drew 
180 persons representing 23 West 
Texas towns and included pro
ponents of all four routes.

The four other m e e t i n g s  
scheduled include:

—Snyder, Monday at 7 p.m. in 
Scurry County Coliseum 

—Big Spring, Wednesday at 
7 p.m. in Howard County Junior 
College auditorium.

—Abilene. March 22. at 7 p.m. 
in Abilene O vic Center.

—San Angelo. March 27. at
•  1-27 to follow US 84 7 p.m. in City auditorium.

100 E. 3rd

O u r People Make 111 N umber One
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Zales has the 
word hn' quality 

every time...Baylor!
$. Baykx, tteeM tapered bend, 17 jewels, $25 00
b. Men’s Beykx. eutomebe. dey-dete. 17 jewels. $75 00 
«. Ladies’ Beylorlwowelioe. a diamonds, 17 jewels, $69 95

Zales ReveMwg Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmar^ard • Master Charge 

American Iipreas • Omars Club • Layaway
iNuatretent enitrgen

OUTSTANDING
O U T S T A I M D I I M G
F E A T U R E S !

O U T S T A I M D I I M G  
L O W  P R I C E !

1 0 0
5-PC. CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM

AAOISfTGOAAERY

t ™ s a
-
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HURRY INI

CHECK WARDS
OUTSTANDING FEATURES!

Group: majestic triple dresser, door chest, twin 
plate gloss mirrors and headboard 
Styled for the design-conscious mood of today 
. . .  revealing a For Eastern influence 
Generous-sized cabinet pieces hove center- 
guided drawers, dust panels underneath 
Beautiful distressed pecan finished vinyl veneer 
on hardboard. Brass-plated hardware

CHECK WARDS OUTSTANDING LDW PRICE!

RE& 399,95

B 4,S B  N iaH T 8 T A N D ..B S ,a a

SAVE AT WARDS LOW PRICES-USE YOUR CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

USE w a r d s  CHARG-ALL PLAN  
BUY NO\^ PAY LATER  . . .

PHONE 267-5571

W ARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 
10-6
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CHOCOLATE OR ORANGE CHIFFON 
Ne baking for these beantles

APPLE PIE WITH NEW FLAVOR 
Made delicious with mapie syrup

How Do You Win Blue Ribbons? 
The Secret Is

J
m  E *

’Wing Chunks

ravy 
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“ As easy as pie,”  says 
the Oxford Eln^sh Dic
tionary, came into use in 
the United States along 
about 1912. This surely 
meant as easy as eating pie, 
for those pies were far from 
easy to make. A good many 
of the bakers in those days 
u.sed butter or lard they’d 
churned or rendered: frait 
they’d grown; mMk and 
cream from their own cows. 
Spices, such as nutmeg, • 
which was liberaRy used for 
its intriguing aroma, were 
sometimes the only “ slore- 
boughten’* ingredients used 
in a pie fifty years ago.

Today, the making of a 
pie is as ea.sy as the eating 
with convenience mixes. 
And it’s just as easy to turn 
convenience products into 
pies that are distinctively 
your own creations — by 
giving them a dash of old- 
fashioned spice. Pies for 
entertaining can be made 
one-two-three by the follow
ing r e c i p e s .  S p i c e d  
Marshmallow Coconut pie is 
holiday pie wluch starts with 
commercial eggnog a n d  
becomes special when given

a fragrant bit of nutmeg. 
As a matter of fact, nutmeg
— and its sister-spice, mace
— have been pie spices for 
centuries.
SPICED P I N E A P P L E  

CHEESECAKE PIE
8-ounce package crea''t 

cheese
^  cup commercial aour 

cream
1 tsp. ground nutmeg 
Vi cup sugar
2 cans (8-44 oz *3ch) 

crushed pineaj^e, drained
Spiced Graham cracker 

crust
8 each, red and green 

maraschino cherries 
Sofbni cream cheese and 

biend with sour cream. Mix 
nutmeg with sugar and add 
to cheese and sour cream. 
Reserve y* cup undrained 
pineapple for later use. Add 
remaining pineapple t o 
cheese nilxture. Turn Into 
a previously p r e p a r e d  
Graham cracker c r u s t .  
Freeze until firm and ready 
to serve. Remove from 
freezer 30 minutes before 
serv ing. Cut into wedges and 
top each serving with a

RICH AND LUSCIOUS 
Everyoee Hkes chocolate

Chocolate Pie 
With Pizzazz
When the children aren’t 

looking, borrow t h e i r  
chocolate syrup to make a 
chocolate cream pie. It is 
rich and luscious and while 
the (hlldren nwy guess the 
secret ingredient, y o u r  
sophisticated guests, beg
ging for second helpings 
never will.
CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE

1 baked (9 inch) pastry 
sheh

1 e n v e l o p e  flavored 
gelatin

^  cup cold water
1 cup chocolate flavored 

•yrup

1 pt. heavy cream 
1/̂  tsp. vanilla 
Sprinkle gelatin over arid 

water. Let soften 5 minutes. 
Bring chocolate flavored 
syrup to fuO boil In medium 
saucepan. Remove f r o m  
heat. Add softened gelatin; 
stir until gelatin is com
pletely dissolved.

Chill: i t l r r i n g  oc
casionally, until mixture is 
thick and syrupy. (Do not 
let mixture become too 
stiff.) Whip cream; gently 
IMd into chilled chocolate 
mixture. Fold hi flavoring. 
Pile into baked pastry shell. 
Chil until firm.

rounded tablespoon of the 
reiierved crushed pineappie. 
Garnish with red and p'een 
maraschino cherries. Makes 
one pie.

SPICED GRAHAM 
CRACKER PIE CRUST
1 cup tine Graham cracker 

crumbs
tsp ground nutmeg

2 this, sugar
3 tbls. butter or marga

rine. melted
Cxxnlrioe all inpedieDts. 

Torn into a buttered l-tnch 
pie plate. Preas ftrariy over 
b o ttm  and sklee. Bake in 
a preheated moderate oven 
(375 degrees') 8 minutes. 
Clod.

SPICED MARSHMALLOW
COCONUT PIE 

44 tb. marshmMkwe 
1 cup c o m m e r c i a l  

prepared w » o g  
144 pure vanilla ex

tract
1 tsps. ground nutmeg 
1-44 cups heavy cream 
3-44 ounce package flaked 

coconut 
Lady fingers 
1 Uris. ^ a r
44 tsp. pure vanilla extrat 
Heat marshmaUows, egg 

nog, vanilla and nutmeg 
together untd marshmaOows 
are mehed. CTuR in a bowl 
of ice water until eggnog 
begins to thicken. Do not 
stir. Beat 1 cup of the cream 
until stiff and fold into the 
mixture along with 44 cup 
of the coconut. Turn into 
a buttered 9-inch pie plate 
lined with split lady fingers 
Chm until firm and ready 
to serve. Just befbre serv
ing. add sugar and vanilla 
extrad to remaining 44 cup 
cream. Beat until it stands 
in soft peaks. Spread over 
pie as desired. Sprinkle with 
remaining cocomit. Makes 
one pie.
C H OCOLAT>4 CHIFFON 

PIE
1 (9-hich) baked pastry 

sheQ, cooled OR graham 
cracker crumb cn i^

1 e n v e l o p e  unflavored 
gelatine

^  cup sugar '
44 cup cocoa 
1 cup water 
% cup arid water 
1 tbls. lemon juice 
44 cup nonfat milk, dry 

form
In saucepan, c o m b i n e  

gelatine and sugar. Add 
cocoa and 1 cup water. 
Place over low heat: stir 
constantly for 5 minutes or 
until gelatine and sugar are 
dis.solved and mixture is 
smooth. Remove from heat. 
Set aside.

In small electric mixer 
bowl,; combine 44 cup cold 
water, lemon juice and non
fat dry milk. Beat at high 
speed on electric mixer 
about 6 nrinutes. or until 
stiff. Pour dts.solved gelatine 
mixture into deep mixing 
bowl. Place bowl over Ice 
water. Stir until mixture 
is cooled and s y r u p y .  
Remove bowl from ice 
water. Beat mixture with 
rotary beater until very 
foamy. Fold Whipped nonfat 
dry milk into beaten gelatine 

I nrixfure.
’Turn Into crust. (Thill in 

refrigerator about 2-3 hours 
or until set. If desired, 
garnish with a d d i t i o n a l

whipped nonfat dry milk and 
choc^ate curls.
ORANGE CHIFFON PIE 
1 (9-inch) graham cracker 

crumb crust or baked pastry 
shell, cooled

1 e n v e l o p e  unflavored 
gelatine

2 this, sugar 
44 cup water
1 (ft^z.) can (ri>zen orange 

juice concentrate, defrosted 
44 cup arid water
1 tbls lemon juice
44 cup instant nonfat dry 

tnllk, dry form 
In saucepan, c o m b i n e  

gelatine and sugar. Add 44 
cup water and the orange 
juice concentrate. P l a c e  
over low heat; stir con
stantly for 5 minutes or until 
gelatine and sugar a r e  
dissolved. Remove f r o m  
heat. Set aside.

In smaH electric mixer 
bowl, combine 44 « ip  cold 
water, lemon Juice and non
fat milk. Beat at high 
sneed on electric mixer 
about 6 minutes, or until 
stiff. Pour dissolved gelatine 
mixture into deep mixing 
bowl. Place bowl over ice 
water. Stir until mixture Is 
cooled and syrunv. Remove 
bowl from Ice water. Beat 
mixture with rotary beater 
unta very foamy. Fold whip- 
oed nonfat drv milk into 
b e a t e n  gelatine mixture. 
Turn into cnisl. Oiill in 
refrigerator about 2-3 hours, 
or until .set. If desired, 
ganrish with orange sec
tions.
SPICY MAPLEiFLAVORED 

APPLE PIE>
44 c u p  maple-flavored 

syrup
, 44 cup sugar

2 t b s p . quick-cooking 
tapioca

1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
44 tsp. nutmeg 
44 t^ .  cloves 
^  tsp. allspice 
^  tsp. salt
6 cups sUced apples (about

Pantry
Pickups

Rin.se a garlic clove in 
hot water before you peel 
it. The hot water usually 
loosens the tight skin so it 
can be easily removed.

If that meat stew doesn’t 
have enough flavor, try ad
ding a little tomato paste
and drv sherry.

• *  *

Beef has fewer additives 
and less processing than 
almost any other food pro
duct.

* *  «

The high nutritive value 
of beef remains unchanged
during freezing or cooking.

*  • *

•Alfalfa juice is projected 
a.s being able to boost the 
protein content of breads, 
pastries, pastas, s o u p s ,  
stews, g r a v i e s ,  milk 
substitutes, ground . meats 
and other processed foods.

6 apples)
Pastry for two-crust 9-inch 

pie
2 tbsp. b u t t e r  or 

margarine
Combine syrup, s u g a r ,  

tapioca, lemon juice, spices 
and salt in a large bowl. 
Stir in apples; let stand 15 
minutes. Roll half the pastry 
very thin (less than 44 inch 
thick). —

Line 9-inch pie pan. Trim 
pastry at e ^  44 inch 
beyond rim of pie pan. Roll 
out remaining pastry very

thin. Cut in 10 stnps 44 inch 
wide and 10 inches long. Fill 
bottom crust with apple 
mixture. Dot with butter. 
Moisten edge of bottom 
crust. Weave pastry strips 
over filling; flute edges.

Bake at 425 degrees for 
about 1 hour. C od before 
cutting.

NOTE; For a c r i s p ,  
golden-glazed top c r u s t ,  
bake 40 minutes; then brush 
with 2 tablespoons maple- 
flavored syrup and amtinue 
baking.

B ig  S p r in g  h e r a l d
Sec. B Big Spring, Tex., Thurs., March 14, 1974 Sec. B

Elegant Eggplant 
Offers Variety

Elegant eggplant is good | 
so many ways. It’s delicious | 
baked or broiled, scalloped, | 
topped with cheese, whh I 
creamed mushrooms, with 
sour cream, or tomato. 
Eggplants are such a 
beautiful shape and color  ̂
that they can well be the  ̂
keynote in a centerpiece of 
fit»h vegetables for the I 
dinner party table.

Where did eggplant come ; 
from originally? It had two ! 
centers of origin, the first I 
in subtropical India and the 
second in China. Now that 
fresh eggplant is in .such 
good supply at your market, 
enjoy it in your favorite 
ways.

Imperial
^ S U G A R

QUICK DtSSOLVING

N ix  In just 
halSacan.

whole ta il
• % t ̂  * *

Half a can is all takes!
With Recipe Mixing Chunks 
you  can turn a bowl o f  plain dry 
dog food into a tail waggin' meal 

that’s still downright cheap!

That’s because we make Mixing Chunks 
especially for mixing.

Each can is loaded with good chunks 
of meat in a specially-for-mixing gravy 
dogs really notice.

To make sure you notice Mixing 
Chunks next time you go shopping, we’vt 
included this money-saving 15  ̂ coupon.

Use it, then watch that tail start to wag!

No one will 
ever steal It!

CXir secret, that is. Toco Tico's fomous 
AAexicon foods hove becom e "preferred by 
the mojority'' b e ' -.ose of uniquely blended 
seosonings just suit »d to American tostebuds.

Toco Tico tocos ore different...be -
couse they're better. O R ___ ore Toco Tico
tocos better because they’re different? Re
gardless... give yourself the b e s t . . .o t  
Toco Tico.

STORE 
COUPON

on any two cans  ̂
of Recipe' 

Mixing ChunkSrM
Beef it Meat By-Products in Beef Gravy, 

Chicken in Chicken Gravy, —^  
or Ribs of Veal 4c Liver in Brown Gravy.
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Threat To Road Funds
For the sake of the chances of approval of 

the document as a whole, it is hoped that the 
Constitutional Convention will reverse a Finance 
Committee report which has the effect in a new 
constition of choking the gasoline-tax dedication 
principle.

Affer repeated efforts to overturn the consitu- 
tional provision which dedicates three-fourths of 
the five-cents fuel tax for sole use in building 
and maintaining highways, the panel then turned 
around and adopted (13-7) a provision which would 
in effect turn any new gasoline tax into the general 
fund. The result of this would be one of two 
things. Either, as a practical matter, it will freeze 
the gasohne tax where it is, (h* it will open 
a Pandora’s box of successive gasoline tax in
creases unrelated to highway improvement.

Veteran Sen. A. M. Akin said bluntly that the 
people of Texas w'on’t pay any more gasoline 
tax if it goes into the general fund. We wished 
we shared the senatw’s view, for whUe we 
recognize that the peof^e won’t like it if a new

tax levy on gasoline goes for something other 
than roads, experience has shown that the 
legislature just might levy it anyhow. Once the 
solons got a taste of wtut they felt was an 
easy and rdatively painless touch, the temptation 
would be there to raise the tax again and again.

But, if we are to assume that no additional 
gasoline tax would ever be levied, then we face 
the prospect not of a frozen tax, but a possible 
receding source of revenue. The Motor Fuels

Division of the Comptroller’s office reported that 
in January for the first time in years the revenue 
from gasoline taxes dropped by more than a 
quarter of a million dollars. If this holds level 
or accelerates in the face of a fuel shortage 
or a switch to sm alls  gasoline-stretching cars, 
then the highway department will be crippled sever- 
ly. There would be no way out of the dilemma 
if the Finance (Committee diversim is permitted 
to stand.

Reading And Riding
As the old saying goes, it takes more than 

a single robin to make the spring, and so it 
likewise takes more than something that happens 
in a single ^ty to set a trend.

Nevertheless, out in O r^on, library authorities 
say they have noted an increase in the demand 
for books as the gasoline situation had worsened.

Jumping at an unclear condusion, one would

assume that Instead of joyriding, the people in 
that state are tending to ^>end evenings cuddled 
up with a good bodi.

Eknily Dicldnson once wrote in a poem that 
“ there is no frigate like a book to take us lands 
away.’ ’

'That may be true, but we doubt that too many 
In this motive age will accept it literally. AlXhough 
we wish they would.

Chivalry Still Lives
HMMBttUiM

William F. Buckley Jr.

In Europe you hear it said that 
travelling in America has got to be 
tough because a) nobody speaks 
anything but American, and b) every
body is rude.

CONCERNING THE first of these- 
points. It is (rf course true. And having 
myself been stuck in strage countries 
with no means of intercommunication, 
I wonder how they do it: I mean, 
the European or Asiatic traveller who 
wrestles his way from one coast to 
another knowing no Elnglish at all. 
The key of course is the little guide 
book of essential i^rases, the trouble 
with which is that the essential phrase 
one seeks is most generally not there.

Concerning the second complaint, 
1 fear that the distinctive demeanor 
or New Yorkers passes among many 
Europeans as typical. But even in 
New York there are surprises. I pass 
along, for the benefit of those jaded 
in anti-Americanism, the recent ex
perience of a Spanish lady travelling 
Irom Columbia, South Carolina, to 
meet her husband at the International 
Airport at JFK, preparatory to leav
ing for Spain.

THE LADY Is very shy, very preg
nant, and, alas for the purposes of 
this story, very beautiful. Arriving 
in Ccriumbia and presenting her ticket 
to Delta at the ooumter, it developed 
that ste  could not handle English 
very well. Whereupon the ticket derk 

' wrote out a letter explmnlng in detail 
the lady’s Itinerary. A Mack skycap 
then took her in hand, checked her 
baggage through to New York (via 
Atlanta, Which Is Delta’s Idea of how 
to save fuel), took her right into 
the airplane, and handed her tenderly 
to the stewardess, who sat her down, 
stowed her hand luggage, and smiled 
warmly.

IN ATLANTA, she was met at the

ramp by another Delta stewardess, 
a lady of great charm who had ap
parently been wired by Columbia. She 
insisted on carrying the hand luggage, 
and escorted her to the gate of the 
connecting plane, which left on 
schedule arriving in due course at 
JFK.

There she proceeded to the baggage 
collection center and was accosted 
by a skycap (white, this time) who 
1^  her suavely by the had to a 
bench nearby, insisting that she sit 
there. Having inquired into her plans, 
he telephoned to the motel to verify 
that her reservations were in order; 
waited for the baggage; and, when 
it arrived, went back to the motel 
telephone to instruct the shuttle to 
come along and pick her up.

MEANWHILE, a gentleman who 
had seen her on board the plane and 
now saw her sitting, apparently 
disconsolate, alone on a bench, ap
proached her and asked if she was 
well, I and if she needed a ride to 
New York Cky. She explained In 
halting Engbsh that she was fine, 
thanks so much; at which point the 
skycap returned and, suspecting that 
the gentleman was being obtt^ive, 
indignantly asked turn his busines.s. 
'The lady reassured the skycap, the 
gentleman left, and now the skycap 
went outside into the freezing cold 
to wait for the shuttle bus, instnicting 
her to stay seated where it was warm.

And then — incredibly — when she 
made the attempt to pay him for 
his services, he smiled, raised his 
hand remonstratively; and waved her 
godspeed. She writes me, “ They say 
the Americans are, all of them, rough, 
and of evil character, and dehumaniz
ed. but carramba, look what a day 
I had!’ ’

I like that, and thought you would.
T I m  W a M n f t M  S t a r  S r n a ic a t * . In c . ,

Refinance Panel
tmt. iwiwiw

Art Buchwald
V s i

WASHINGTON -  Mr. Maurice 
Dirk, a lifelong admirer of President 
Nixon, has just started a new 
organization called the Conunittee to 
Refinance the American President.

IN HIS PLUSH offices o n 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Mr. Dirk told 
me, “ From all indications President 
Nixon will have to pay anywhere from 
$350,000 to $500,000 in back taxes, 
that is to say money that he deducted 
which probably will be disallowed. 
Now to the average penson that may 
not be n»uch, but for the President 
this is a large sum of nKHtey. 1 think 
we, as Americans, should get together 
and pay the back taxes for him.”

“ I’M ALL FOR It, but how do we 
do it?’ ’ I asked.

“ The easiest thing would be for 
Congress to pass a law making it 
possible for everyone filing a tax 
return to check off $1 on OUR taxes 
to pay the President’s penalties. In 
that way all the IRS would have 
to do Is transfer the nwney from 
one account to the other.’ ’

“ I’m not sure Congress would do 
that.’ ’

“ NEITHER AM I,”  Mr. Dirk said.

Mnferno'̂  To 
Be Filmed
ROME (AP) — lUlian film director 

Franco Zeffirelli says his next project 
will be to bring Dante’s "Inferno”  
to the screen, in both English and 
Italian versions. Zeffirelli directed 
“ Romeo and Juliet,”  “ Taming of the 
Shrew”  and “ Brother Sun, Sister 
Moon.”  The la.st named film was on 
the life of St. Francis.

T

H )f course we*U end our bovroU . . .  we love vour¥ ¥

(■ounlr  ̂ . . .  in fact we plan to buy it soonr

K'.

Party Cost About $250,000

John Cunniff

“ That’s why I started the Committee 
to Refinance the American President. 
It would give companies such as ITT, 
Gulf and American Shipbuilding, as 
well as public interest groups like 
the American Milk Producers Industry 
and individuals like Robert Vesco a 
chan<« to show how much the 
Presidency means to them. It would 
be an opportunity for everyone to 
become directly involved with the 
President’s tax problems and share 
in restoring our faith in the American 
system.”

“ THERE ARE SOME American 
people who might balk,”  I warned 
Dirk.

“ They will until they realise what 
is at stake. How can the President 
concwitrate on the great problems 
of the world when the Internal 
Revenue Service puts a lien on his 
salary?”

“ If you make him pay back all 
the money the IRS says is due them, 
the President will have to change 
his lifestyle. He will be unable to 
give dinners for heads of state or 
congressmen.

‘ "rhe IRS would put him on an 
allowance and that would be the end 
of taking his family to Trader Vic’s. 
They might even make the President 
get rid of a couple of his dogs. You 
don’t know how vindictive the IRS 
can be when they go after you.”

“ I ’ M S U R E  y o u ’ l l  b e  
oversubscribed,”  I said. “ Does the 
President know you’ve started this 
organization?”

“ No,”  said Dirk, “ and everyone in 
the White House has orders not to 
tell him.”

(CtmrritM m i  Lm  An««lM Tim ti)

By JURATE KAZICKAS
(S u k t t i t v im f f  M r  J a h n

MANZANILLO, M E X I C O  
(AP) — For three days and 
nights the tequila f lo v ^  like 
champagne and every meal was 
an epicurean’s final wish.

Beautiful people b r o n z e d  
themselves on the beadi and 
then danced until sunrise in the 
open air discotheque.

It was, said one dazed and 
glutted guest, like the taet of 
the thoimnd and one nights 
every night and day.

'The guests — 250 of them 
— were invited by Bolivian in
dustrialist Antenor Patino for 
the opening of a new resort 
called Las Hada on the western

coast of M ^ c o .
Las HacU oin the western coast

'The party cost Patino about 
$250,000. For everyone else, R 
was all free.

'The gentle, shy host dismissed 
the hi^e expense. “ How else 
to make this place known. R 
is St) far from Europe no one 
Â’ould come unless we gave a 
party,”  said the 70-year-<rfd tin 
magnate.

F^tno spent more than $60,000 
on alcohol alone, including six 
gift ttottles in every room. The 
buffets served by the pool or 
beach )vith Mariachi bands, 
prancing horses and rock com
bos used up 68,000 shrimp, 16,000 
lobsters, 600 pounds of b ^  and

12 tons of vegetables and fruit.
The party began w i t h  

cocktails at airports in New 
Yoiic, Paris and Los Angeles 
and culminating in an elegant 
please-only-wear-while ball Sun
day night.

Philanthropist Mary Lasker 
said she came because she 
adores the Patinos and would 
“ go anywhere in the worid to 
be with them.”  But actor Robert 
Stack saw another reason for 
attending.

“11116 kind of largesse is a 
very unusual thing in these days 
of gas rationing and limited 
thiidcing.”  he said. “ People must 
get away for a while and Indulge 
themselves.”
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am an 
auctioneer with a voice problem. 
I have trouble with phlegm com
ing into my throat all the time. 
It does not seem to matter what 
I eat, but from 'the time I get 
up in the morning tt continues 
all day.

When I auction before the 
microiAone it is very annoying 
to customers. My career is on 
the line. I hope you can help 
me.

I talked to several doctors 
about this but they have no 
suggestions. — L.A.P.

Several possibilities, but the 
first is smoking. If you smoke, 
stop. There probably Is no other 
answer for that.

Next comes physical changes 
from long and harsh use of the 
voice, and singers and loud 
orators are known to have such 
problems.

You say you have “ talked to 
several doctors”  but you make 
no mention of having a throat 
examination. (You’d be wise to 
see a specialist.)

The vocal cords should be 
checked specifically for such 
things as thickening of the

cords, leukopliakia (white, film
like spots), or formation of 
nodules.

Whichever the basic cause 
may be, the excess of phlegm 
means ifritation from some 
source. I doubt that what you 
eat has any effect; milk, ice 
cream and very sweet foods can 
ctuse mucus, but only for a 
very short time after eating. f * *

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: My doc
tor has diagnosed the pain and 
swelling in my two finger .joints 
o steoa r^ tis . I am 37.

Can I expect this in aU my 
fingers as well as in other 
joints? W'hat causes It and will 
it go away after menopause? 
What can I do to keep it from 
getting worse? — J.R.

O s t e o a r t h r i t i s ,  unlike 
rheumatoid arthritis, does not 
skip from joint to jdnt, so you 
have no reason to think Uat 
all your fingers and other Joints 
will be affected.

Cau.se of arthritis? For all 
the study that has been made 
of It, the cause of arthritis has 
not been established. We do 
know, however, from experience

Why Change It?

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

After aU of the years it* took to 
tame the wilds a little bit, the govern
ment is talking about trying to make 
our wilds wilder.

We’re talking about Big Bend Na
tional Park. Rene Brown brought up 
at the local chamba: board meeting 
that the Department of the Interior 
is considering designating most of the 
park as a wilderness a rea .' That 
sounds nice, but look at it a little 
closer.

BROWN POINTED out that the 
West Texas chamber is against it 
and suggested that the lo c^  board 
needs to feel the same way.

It sounds nice and conservative and 
full of environmental protection but 
in essence it means you can only 
p  into the area by foot and 
norsebadc.

Now if there’s cne thing that Big 
Bend Paric is . . .  is its Big. And 
it would take mwiths to go through 
on foot and horseback. If you take 
the wrong turn, it might take years.

Designating part of the desert area 
m i^ t  be ffne but to throw in the 
ChTsos Basin, vrtjere a lot of time, 
effort and money has been spent mak
ing it a tourist attraction, would be 
ridiculous.

I sat there at that meeting thinking 
that somebody needs to get L a d y t^  
Johnson on the side against the 
wilderness. Now I realize' she’s a
strong backer of protecting the wilder
ness, hiding the iunk . 
ing down the billboard's.

and jerk-

BUT IT SHE’LL really remember 
with honesty her trip to the Big Bend 
and the trip on rafts down the Rio 
Grande hi 1966, she’ll know that she 
could not have done H had it been 
a wilderness area.

Because the then-First-Lady of the 
land and the press that was lucky 
enough to get to make the trip, would 
not have ever made it on foot or 
horseback.

1 was the only small town repwler 
that made that trip and as I tagged

along behind national t e l e v i s i o n ,  
magaziiie and top U.S. dally reporters 
I was fascinated with the p la n i^ .

The group flew into Marfa, which 
is where I met them. We went by 
chartered bus to the Cliisos basin. 
The roofns for the reporters were 
filled vrtth flowers, fresh fruit, and 
all kinds of ^)ecial gifts. We walked 
up a mountain, that night went to 
a special camphre supper and the 
next day took a special bus down 
a newly cut road to the river.

The rafts were there waiting and 
I don’t think they walked in or came 
by horseback. Each rkft had a guide 
from some natimial park aboard.

We stopped at a sand bar at noon 
and restrooms had been erected. We 
were each presented with a box lunch 

fried chicken. At the other Mid 
of the ride, a Mexican band was 
waiting. We wwe served steaks, 
potatoes, and cheese cake (real 
wilderness food). A bar was set up. 
It was all very wonderful. Everytwdy 
had a great thne.

MRS. JOHNSON and the then- 
Secretary of the Interior Stewart 
Udall presented us with personalized 
certiffcates for our trip through the 
“ wildemess.”

Now that’s the kind of wildemess 
that 1 approve o f . . .  Really, I believe 
In keeping it beautiful. But surely, 
there’s nothing wrong with It being 
comfortable.

At least where tourists wiH be able 
to visit it. We have a distinct feeling 
that if it’s a big old wildemess area, 
by the time the few tourists who 
wCl come walk Into that desert a 
little ways, they are going to say, 
“ FOTget that.”

Levs at least try to keep It in 
a condition that tourists can get in 
to see it and enjoy it. It’s of absolutely 
no benefft if it is not going to be 
used.

It was sitting out there as an inac
cessible wildemess area before they 
made it a National Park.

tNfSMMMm

Newspaper-Broadcast Ties
By JAY SHARBUTT

AP TOMvIHoil WlHoi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  According 
to a study cited by the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association, 476 
b r o a d c a s t  s t a t i o n s  — 97 of 
them TV — are in common ownership 
with newspapers in whose markets 
they operate.

THE STUDY was made three years 
ago and hasn’t been updated, ac
cording to an ANPA spokeswoman.

But the Fedend Communications 
Commission, which five years ago 
first p r o p o ^  rules on how many 
stations any firm can own In a single 
market, will take another whack at 
it in mid-June. And what they do 
could markedly affect newspaper- 
broadcast combinations.

The FCC’s June hearings on broad
cast ownership were scheduled after 
the Justice Department’s antitrust 
division petitioned the agency in a 
case involving newspaper-broadcast 
ties for the fourth time this year.

The four petitions all ask that 
license renewals be' denied in St. 
Louis, Des Moines and Minneapolis 
for radio-TV stations in which four 
newspaper pulbUshing ffrms have a 
financial interest.

JUS’nCE o m a A L S  say the peti
tions aim at [n^venting e x ce ^ v e  
economic concentration in local ad
vertising revenues and at promoting 
^ a t e r  diversity of local news outlets 
in individual markets.

The actions sent shock waves 
through the broadcast industry, but 
did they prompt the FOCs new round 
of owner^ip hearings?

“ I don’t know that you could say 
H’s like night follows day,”  said the

rC C ’s g:eneral counsel, John W, Pettit, 
in an interview before he left the 
FCC this week to go Into {wivate 
practice.

“ I think it certainly causes us to 
focus on the problem again,”  be said. 
“ Frankly ,tbere’s sort of a feeling 
around here . . .  that we ought to flMi 
or cut bait on this.”

Justice officials emphatically deny 
sugge.«tions the sudden burst of peti- 
tlors-to-deny—three in January, one 
this month— were p o l i t i c a l l y  
motivated.

A SPOKESMAN said the department 
simply grew impatient waiting tar the 
rcc to act on proposed locu  broad
cast ownership rules and “ we finally 
felt impelled to go ahead and 
challenge the licenses on a caae-by- 
case basis.”

He dldnl rule out the possibility 
more petitions would be ffled in com 
ing weeks and months.

’TO DATE, the FCC only has barred 
the purchase by a sing^ person or 
firm of a t^viskm  and AM-FM radio 
station combination in the same 
market.

According to Petti, a "grandfather”  
clause in the rule means it doesn’t 
affect Uiree-in-a-tnarket combinations 
that existed ^ o re the rule was pass
ed by the FOC. "But you couldn’t 
start out to acquire such a combina
tion now,”  he said.

Even If nothing comes of the new 
FOC hearings—and industry officials 
don’t expect that to happen—a broad
cast license fail the House Comnterce 
Committee passed last week could 
make some form of FCC action on 
the conrentration-of-medis question 
mandatory.

M Y ANSW ER
mmmt

Billy Graham

a good bit about preventing'it 
from crippling a person — I 
doubt that yours will be crippl
ing, but it stiB deserves atten
tion to keep it from being too 
painful and to avoid exces^ve 
stiffening of the joints.

Menopausal arthritis appears 
to be a particular type of 
arthritis, and while you cannot 
expect It to go away after 
menopause, you should be able 
to keep it from bothering you 
too much. I’d suggest that you 
send 35 cents and a long, 
s t a m p e d ,  self-addressed en
velope to me, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for my 
booklet, “ How You Can Control 
Arthritis.”

* z * *
Don’t take chances w i t h  

“ kidney trouble.”  It may be only 
minor, but it can be dangerous. 
Read Dr. ’Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Your Kidneys — Facts you 
Need To Know About ’Them.”  
Write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, .self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

Can you help me with my con
stant fear of death? It di.sturbs 
me all the time. Perhaps I’m just 
afraid of the unknown. I have 
sought help, both psychiatric and 
spiritual, but my mind won’t let 
me be free. One reason may be 
guilt feelings over past grievous 
sins. I am 36, and in the process 
of getting married again. M. F. 
You brmg up several problems, 

the short space of this answer permits 
only superficial treatment.

First, on the matter of guilt feel
ings. There’s nothing unnatural about 
having them; the need, however, is 
to handle them. Bring them to ^Christ 
in simple confession of repentance 
and faith. Then, believe absolutely 
that God has foi^ven and forgotten. 
That’s the message (rf Jeremiah 31:34. 

Then talk about the unknown. Your

second marriage is surely that, and
1 hope you’re prayerfully a n d  
thoughtfully considering M. Since the 
first was annulled, you won’t want 
to make a second mistake, which 
would only further hurt your two 
children and yourself.

Now on the matter of death, that 
prospect bothers everyone if the 
truth were known. But Christ has 
given us help in handling that ap
prehension. Paul said of Christ in
2 'Timothy 1:12 that he knew in whom 
he had b^eved. Since Revelation 1:8 
says that Christ knows the future, 
then to know Him is to have a guide 
into the unknown. Paul discusses your 
problem beautifully in the fourth 
chapter of 2 Corinthians. Ultimately, 
the only answer to fear of death 
is to know Jesus personally — the. 
giver of life and peace.

A Devotion For Today..
God sent rot his Son In the world to condemn the world; but that 

the world through him might be saved. (John 3:17)
PRAYER; Father, for Your redemptive love in Jesus we thank 

You. As You fill our needs, help us to grow in love until we care for 
all our brothers. In Jesus 'name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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Cooked
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10-LB.
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iPnoto by Danny VoKtcs)
SHREDDER — A. C. Moore, left, and Edward Cruz, 
president of the Men’s Carden Club, show a shredder and 
Iragging machine which wiil be demonstrated Sunday 
at a Spring Festival and Workshop sponsored by Big 
Spring Council of Garden Clubs. Open to all interested 
persons, the event will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
Moore home, 1907 Main.

Say ‘Thanks’

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: After living 
with “ Mr. Your Job”  for 
20 years, 1 have had it.

I used to love to cook but 
it’s no fun anymore, because
no matter how hard I try, 
my husband never says tt 
was good. It I ask him if 
he enjoyed the meal, he 
sayd: “ Yes, but wby should 
I say anything? That’s your 
job.”

I made'draperies and cur
tains for the whole house, 
and even slip-covered the 
furniture m y ^ f ,  and he 
never said one word. When 
I asked him if he thought 
the house looked nice, he 
said: “ Sure, but that’s your 
job.”

Funny how if he washes 
the car or mows the lawn 
and I don’t rave about what 
a wonderful job he’s done.

Calling All 
Home Makers

Brought T o  You 

By Tod Hatfield

D O N 'T  S E T T L E  FOR 

JU S T  A N Y  CO FFEE 

OR END TA B L E S

Oddly enough, many people 
I don’t ghe enengh attention 
I to selecting the coffee and 
lend tables in their homes.

Actnally, there are more 
I sizes, shapes, and types to 
I choose from today than ever 
I before, and a different cof 
fee or end table ran add 

I new beauty and distinctive- 
Inoss to yonr home.

For example, if you’ve al- 
Iways had a rectangular cof- 
Ifee table In front of yonr 
Isofa, why not try a round. 
I square or oval one?

Yon might also think
■ about “ bunching”  or “ piggy- 
Iback”  coffee tables that can 
Ibe used as one unit, or
■ separated to give you extra 
I tables when needed around
the room.

When it comes to end 
I tables, you’d be surprised 
■how many people have 
I tables that are not right for 
them or their room. Many 
of those end tables are 

lelther too big or too small 
I for the space and the job 
the table is supposed to do

Also, there no law that 
Isays yonr end tables have 
I to match each other. Yon
■ might consider making yonr
■ room more decorative by ns 
ling two entirely different 
] tables on either end of yonr
sofa.

In any case, you don''
■ have to settle for Ineffective 
Iroffee and end tables, re 
Igardless of your budget. You
■ ran get ones that will help 
Ivonr room, and we'll be
■ happy to aid yon in yonr 
I selection.

•• IX**<xSIMHU

he pouts for a week.
Please print this, Abby. 

Maybe “ Mr. Your Job”  will 
see rt, and take the hinl.

“ MRS. YOUR JOB”
DEAR “ MRS. Y O U R  

JOS'’ : Too bad “ Mr. Yonr 
Job”  hasn’t learned the 
power of praise. Most peo
ple need only to know 
they’re appreciated to keep 
them whistling while they 
work.

« * *
DEAR ABBY; WiU you 

please .sefttle a f a m i l y  
disagreemanl? We’ve decid
ed to abide by your decision.

We have two children, 
ages 10 and 12. I require 
them to write thank-you 
noten for all the gifts they 
receive for Christmas, 
their, birthdays, or for any 
other occasion.

My husband says they are 
too young to be required 
to wTitc such notes. What 
do you think?

OHIO MOM 
. DEAR MOM: A big fat 
vote for yon! As soon as 
children can piiat they 
should be taught to write 
thank-you notes for gifts. 
The habits they form when 
they are very yonng (and 
this is a good one) will carry 
over into Ibelr adult lives. 
This goes for boys as well 
as girls. For oome strange 
reason boys are more laclln- 
ed to neglect this importaat 
courtesy. Stick to yonr gnis, 
Mom.

• * «
DEAR ABBY: I Hke the 

way you tell people who 
have to live with something 
they can't change to accept 
it. (In my son’ s case, it 
was being the shortest one 
th his class, and it realy 
helped him.)

Along that line, I am 
reminded of this story: A 
friend of mine lost a thumb 
and his forefinger in an ac
cident — a very awkward 
handicap fw  a man who is 
in business and has to riiake 
hands several times a day. 
My friend adjusted to this 
drfect beautifuRy. I once 
asked him how he did N. 
He replied, “ Everybody had 
a defect. It just happens 
that mine shows.”

BOSTON READER 
d e a r  R E A D E R :  

Beantiful!

DEAR A B B Y :  My 
daughter-in-law did n o t  
acknowledge any of her 
wedding ^ fts and she has 
been married for more than 
six months. She says she 
is “ sorry,”  but now it is 
too late to do anything about

I am terribly embarrassed 
because many of my good 
friends .sent gifts. I don’t 
know which direction to 
^ke. Should I, as a mother- 
in-law, interfere? I wouldn’t 
mind helping her -> or even 
writing them all myself, but 
I don’t want to stir up trou
ble.

PERPLEXED 
DEAR PERPLEXED: I 
would tell my daagbter-in- 
law that even though K is. 
very late, it Is not TOO 
LATE to acknowledge her 
wedding glfto, and I would 
offer to help her. If she 
refuses. I would then write 
to those who sent her gifts 
out of friendship to me, 
apologize for her negligence, 
and thank them myseU.

0
\

Inspection Or

Credit Files
“ Your record at the credit 

bureau is open for your in
spection any time you want 
to know v^at is in your 
file,”  said Mrs. Ruth Apple 
today in response to Presi
dent Nixon’s recent message 
on the right to privacy.

Mrs. Apple, Manager of 
the Credit Bureau of Big 
Spring, .said that according 
to .'ohn L. Spafford, presi
dent of A.ssociated Credit 
Bureaus Inc., the problem 
with the publicity ^ven to 
the is.sue of privacy and 
computers i.s the “ broad 
brush”  approach and over- 
generalization by the media 
and government officials of 
thi.s complex issue.

“ For example,”  Spafford 
.said, “ the .statement that 
consumers cannot l e a r n  
what i.s in their credit file 
is false. The law requires 
credit bureaus to disclose 
ever>’thing in your file and,

Ruth Class Has 
Fellowship Event

The Ruth Class, North 
Birdwell Lane Methodist 
Church, had its monthly 
meeting at the fellowship 
hall with Mrs. Lena Hen
derson presiding. On the pro
gram were Mrs. R u b y  
Thompson and Mrs. Ellie 
Bearden. Entertainment and 
decorations followed the St. 
Patrick’s theme, and Mrs. 
Henderson and Mrs. M. K. 
Britton were hostesses to 
the 11 members and a guest.

DELICATE CRUST 

Ccitered with sweets

Jam Makes
Tasty Tarts

It's hard to beUeve, until 
you taste them, how light, 
rich, delicate, and delightful 
these Jam Tarts can be. And 
once you start tasking them, 
It’s hard to stop.

The tarts are made with 
a quick and easy pie crust 
mix or your own favorite 
pastry recipe, if you prefer. 
TheyTe folded around jelly 
or jam and fried on both 
sides until lightly browned.

The tarts are best served 
warm — Just out of the 
frying pan or reheated in 
the oven for S miinites. Just 
before serving, sprinkle with 
confectioner’s sugar.

’Try them for dessert -• 
served one to a guest. Or 
pass them by the plateful 
as an evening refreshment 
with coffee.

For the sweet center, use 
your favorite preserve. Or 
for variety, use a number 
of different f l a v o r s .  
R a s p b erry, strawberry, 
peach, apricot, or pineapple 
preserves; apple b u t t e r ;  
pprape, currant, or apple
ji^y are all good. 

FRIED JELLY OR

1
JAM TARTS

Pkg. (1^  o u n c e )  
ired pie crust mix (or 

. favorite home recipe 
made with flour)

1^ pints cooking or s^ a d ,

jwepa
any

oil
Confe^oner's sugar

NOTE; Pies can be fried 
ahead of thne and warmed 
in a moderate oven about 
6 minutes. Sprinkle with 
confectioner’s sugar just 
before s«>ring.

Baby Girl 
Honored 
By Scouts

'Spring Love Songs
Heard At Luncheon

as a matter of fact, over 
1,700,000 disclosures were 
made by ACB members in 
1973.

“ The statement,”  Spafford 
said, “ that credit bureaus 
coUeot a n d  disseminate 
personal information about 
c o n s u m e r s ’ m o  rals, 
characteristics and personal 
habits is false. Investigative 
consumer reporting agencies 
gather that type of informa
tion for insurance com
panies, but your local credit 
bureau does not. And it is 
high time the media and 
government officials g e t  
that point straight.”

Spafford said the 2,100 
credit bureaus represented 
by ACB have been “ abused 
by and confused with”  in
vestigative reporting ever 
since the privacy issue 
began m a k i n g  h^dlines. 
C i ^ t  bureaus, according to 
S p a f f o r d ,  make full 
dtsdoiure of sources of in- 
formaition but investigative 
agencies are not required 
to disclose source?.

“ Your Jocjd credit bureau 
is now and has b e e n  
operating under a strict 
f^ era l law since April, 1971 
that protects c o n s u m e r  
privacy and affords you the 
right to know what is in 
your file and to correct or . 
place a statement in your 
file. If government officials 
are conwm ed with personal 
privacy,** Spafford s a i d ,  
“ they should turn, to other 
alleged invaders and bring 
them up to the standatxM 
of the local credit bureau.”

“ Little Miss Girl Scout 
’74” , chosen by Service Unit 
36, is Tric*ia Diann Pickett, 
born at 12:14 a.m., March 
11, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Traditionally, the u n i t  
bestows the title on the first 
little girl bom during Girl 
Scout Week. The baby is 
presented with a gift and 
a certificate making her an 
honorary Girl Scout.

Tricia, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Lee Pick
ett, Gail Rt., Box 2, was 
bom at Hall-Bennett Me
morial hospital.

The certificate will be 
presented soon by the Scouts 
and their sponsors, Mrs. 
Sally Sparks and M r s .  
Marlene Missman who serve 
as cochairmen for t h e  
service unit.

Wives of the 82nd 1-TS 
hosted the March Officers 
Wives Club luncheon at 
Webb Air Foix'e Base, with 
Mrs. George Courington a.s 
chairman and Mrs. Edmund 
Crandall a s cochainnan.
Mrs. Clayton Cole presided 
in the abwnce of Mrs. Roy

Single Parents 
Invite Guests 
To Activities

Peterson, OWC president.
The pr^ram , “ A Medley 

of Spring Love Songs,”  was 
presented by Mrs. Don 
Newsom with C h a r l e s  
Parham serving as ac
companist.

'nie luncheon, held in the 
dining room of the Officers, 
Club, featured a S t .  
Patrick’s Day theme in 
decorations.

During the b u s i n e s s  
session, a number of an
nouncements were made 
concerning base and OWC 
events.

The Thrift Shop needs 
volunteers for one Wednes
day or Friday each month

Parents Without Partne,s 
have announced forthcoming 
events, to which all single 
parents are welcome.

There will be a birthday 
party Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
in  t h e  B a r c e l o n a  
Apartments clubhouse for 
all members h a v i n g  
birthdays in March. Bifl 
Leugoud will be host.

On Sunday there will be 
family bowling at t h e  
Bowlarama at 2 p.m., and 
Monday at 8 p.m., there will 
be a fanning party at the 
home of Mrs. J e w e l  
Wheeler, 1304 Sycamore.

A pot luck supper is slated 
March 23 at the home of 
Mrs. Irene Johnstbn, 710 E. 
15th, at 7:30 p.m. ’

Persons interested in at
tending the activities ord b - 
tatning father information 
about the PWP organization 
are invited to call Mrs. 
Esteleen Bice, 267-5769.

Mu Zetas 
Host BSP 
Rushees

Bowling Shirt 
Scores Again

French Men’s W e a r  
Designers have hit t h e  
ja c k ^ .  Last year, it was 
the baseball jacket. This 
year it’s the bowling shirt, 
a truly American l o ^  with 
European interpretation that 
IS destined to bounce back 
to the U.S. in many varia
tions.

A model meeting for 
rushees was held Monday 
by Mu Zeta Oiapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, in the home of 
Mrs. Billy King, 1108 Mt. 
Vernon. Guests were Mrs. 
Stan (Jollins, Mrs. Coimie 
Teetz, Mrs. Steve Boehmer 
and Mrs. Cindy Farris, the 
latter of Oklahoma.

Mrs. Coy Mitchell presid
ed as plans were made to 
sell boxed stationary.

Announcement was made 
of the city-wide tea . for 
rushees in April at the First 
Federal Community Room 
and the Founder’s Day ban
quet April 25 at Big Spring 
Country Gub. With Mrs. 
King as chairman. Mu Zeta 
will be in charge of printing 
programs and name tags. 
The chapter Girl of Year 
and Pledge of Year will be 
announced at the banquet.

A program, tracing the 
history of language, w'as 
presented by Mrs. Linda 
Schraeder and Mrs. Judy 
Isaacs.

The next meeting will be 
March 25 in the home of 
Mrs. D e n n i s  Harrington, 
1904 E. 25th, Apt. 101.

from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Persons wishing to assast 
are asked to call Mrs. Susan 
Schaub, 263-3260, or Mrs. 
Cattri Van Zant, 263-6255.

New hours listed for the 
base nursery on Wednesday 
are 7:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
6:30 to 11 p.m.

The annual arts and crafts 
luncheon is scheduled for 
April 4, with cash prizes to 
be awarded to the winners. 
Entries must be original 
works of the p e n ^  entering 
the craft. Individuals may 
enter as many items as they 
wish, but the deadline is 
April 2. The divisions are 
easel art, tole painting, 
needlecraft, macrame-weav- 
ing, pottery, ceramics, sew
ing a n d  miscellaneous. 
Further information may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. 
Jean Clements, 263-7494.

Also, during the April 
luncheon, officer candidates 
will be introduced.

At the March luncheon, a

letter <rf appreciation was 
read from the Air Force 
Village at San A n t o n i o  
thanking the OWC for a 
donation of $722. Mrs. Nancy 
Schmidt is the w e l f a r e  
chairman for the OWC.

Don Finnells 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Don Finnell, 
1736 Purdue, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Kari 
Leigh, born at 5:50 p.m., 
March 8, at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital, weighing 
6 pounds, 15^ ounces. The 
couple has a n o t h e r  
d a i^ te r . D ’ R  h e a , 21
months. ------- --- T

The maternal grandpar- . 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Hackler, Geburne, and 
the paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Gladys Finnell, 
Irving, and W. V. Finnell,  ̂
Blum.

Ul

to d a y ’s

SPAGHETTt WITH 
GREEN SAUCE
8 to 10-oz. SPAGHETTI 
2Tbt.whol« basil 
2 Tba. parsley flakes 
hk cup margarine 
1 8-oz. pkg. cream 

cheese

34 cup grated Parmeaan 
%  cup Olive or aalad oil 
1 clove garlic, minced 
Vt tap. pepper 
%  cup boiling water

Wat(

Cook SPAGHETTI till tender, drain. For "green 
sauce”, add basil and paral^ flakes to marga
rine. Blend In cream chease, olive oH, garlic and 
pepper. Stir In boiling water, blend well. Arrange 
SPAGHETTI on warm platter and cover with 
sauce. Pass additional Parmesan cheese.

101

Just one of hundreds of ways to serve versatile 
SPAGHETTI dishes.

TiuU’s U i« i>Muty o f . . .

SPAGHETTI

Assorted jams, preserves 
or jellies ( r a s p b e r r y ,  
strawberry, peach, aprkot, 
pineapple preserves; apple 
bfutter; grape, currant or 
apple jelly)

Prepare pie ciust mix as 
directed on package label; 
cut dough into 2 equal por
tions. Roll dough on lightly 
floured surface to %  inch 
thickne.ss. Cut into large 
rounds using a 3% inch 
cooWe cutter or use a 
cardboard pattern 3^  inches 
in diameter and cut around 
it. Spoon 2 teaspoons jam, 
jelly or preserves to one 
side of center on each 
pastry round. Mowten edges 
of crust with cold water, 
fold doufdi in half to make 
a half d rcle ; press edges 
together firmly using tines 
of a dinner fork.

Fry pies in hot oil (370 
to 375 degrees) 4 or 5 at 
a time until lightly browned 
on underside; turn and fry 
until second side is Ughtly 
browned. Drahi on absor
bent paper. Serve warm. 
Sprinkle with confectioner’s 
.sugar just before serving. 
Yield: 16-^ fried pies.

AAOIVrCiOAAERY
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25 %OFF!
WARDS CARPETS! LEAP TO YOUR FEET FOR A  
SOFT SURPRISE -  NOW AT A  GENTLE PRICE

[a 1 "Brigadier" of multi-level 
loop, nylon pile ovoilobla with 
jute or foam backing. Subtle 
design in tweeds or solids.

[c] "A va lo n " shag of con
tinuous filament nylon pile is 
foam bocked-instoll it your
self. 2-tone tweeds fight fuz2.

YOUR CHOICE

[D  "ToneMe" of dense level 
loop. Codon® nylon pile looks 

chk; takes wear! Foam bock 
mokes installation easy.

0  "Brentw ood" of polypro
pylene/nylon pile is dense. 
Multi-colored patterns stay 
bright with little core.

SQ. Y D .

REG. 5.99

USE W ARDS CH A R G -A LL PLAN 
B U Y  NOW  P A Y L A T E R  . . .

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R  
PH O N E 267-5571

M O N .-TH U R S ..FR I.

1 0 - a
TU E S .-W H D .-S A T.

1 0 - 6

I
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W IG GLY \

SAVE ENERGY
AND S&H

GREEN STAMPS

SFR SS aH G R EB I 
STAMPS FOR EACH 
BAGRETURNB
1. Brins your larst 6 Barrel re-usable crocery bass 
with'you on your next shopping trip to Piggly Wiggly.

2. Give them to your Piggly Wiggly cashier as you start 
to check out.
3. For each of your large 6 Barrel bags that are re-used 
we will give you S Free StH  Green Stamps.
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Vt Xeleem
Prices good thru March 17,1974.

riOERXl
FOOD

COUfONS

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers
U S D A  In s p e c te d , 5  to  6  L b . A v g .

Baking Hens

L b .
Makes a TasN Sandwich

Rath’s Chopped Ham
3 Lbs. And Down

Fresh Sparerihs
Oscar Mayer Fresh

Pork Sausage Links
Water Added —  Sliced Lb. 79c

Smoked 
Picnics
10 Delicious Hot Dogs High Vegatable Protein Added

itecker 
Treats 12-oz.l

Pkg.

B E E R
12-OZ. C A N  

6-PAK

M ILLER H IG H  LIFE

99*

W I N E
SANGROLE 

4 5 Q T.
A  SAN G R IA W IN E

09

Dr. Pepper
K IN G  SIZE 

6-PAK
PLUS DEPOSIT 

Morton Frozen

Honey Buns w q .
^ y  « « i iy .  Frozen "W w

Com-on-the-Cob 0 3 *
Piggly Wiggly, 11-oz. Pkgs. Com Chips or

TorUlla!% d  $ 1
GMps O ' "  I
Stew, Chicken Parts, Chicken Stew

KaiKan 
Dog Food

3 0 %  M o re  F re e , D e o d o ra n t

Rigiit Guam,
5 .2 -o z .
C a n

P ig g ly  W ig g ly ,  F re s h  
3  L b . C h u b  P a c k

F u ll Q u a rte r  L o in  S lic e d  
3  to 4  L b . A v g .

Ground Beef I Pork Chons

Supeit Vahi Trim, Heavy Aged Beef

wneless Chuck Roast
Ranch Style

Slab Bacon ^
Quality Sliced

Decker 
Dacon
Bologna, Salami, Olive, Olive Loaf, Pickle

Docker ‘ 
Lunchmeat̂ p;

C o n ta d in a , P e e le d  W h o le

Tomatoes
1 4 -o z .
C a n s

OW South, Frozon 2” to 9 "

Pie Shells 

K  Punch
Piggly Wiggly, Decorator or Plain

IPaper Q  $ 1  
Towels I
Delicious

II Hunt's
Catsup 26-oz.

Can

P ig g ly  W ig g ly ,  B u tte rm ilk  
o r  S w e e tm ilk

Biscuits
8 -o z .
lO ^C t.
C a n s

L b .
Rath's, Hot or Mild, Roll

Breakfast Sausage
Oicar Mayor

Luncheon Meat
0<car Mayor <

All Meat Bologna
Rath’s Corned

Beef
Brisket u.
Farmer Jones Wafer Thin

Lunch 
Meat

K R A FT

JET-PU FFED

Marshmallows
10-OZ. PKG.

Imptrial

Soft Oleo
Pillibury

Cinnamon Rolls
Piggly Wiggly, Pink

16-oz.
Ctn

10-OZ. I 
Pkg.

Grapefruit Q Q O  
Juice
Piggly Wiggly Pink

32-oz. 
Btl.'

Uquid 
Detergent

B ig  D a d d y , S te a k  C u t, F ro z e n

Potatoes
2 -L b .
B a g

F fe \ iip r&

Hewer & Garden 
Book

TMs week's 
Features:

Chapters
4 & 5 ^

R u b y Red

Grapefruit

L b .
FTtsh

Celery
Crisp, Firm

Caobage .
Swaat, Juicy

Tangerines
Salad Favorite

Large
Tomatoes
California

Navei
Granges

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

* *■

P ig g ly  W ig g ly , C re a m  S ty le  
o r  W h o le  K e rn e l

Golden Com
1 6 -o z .
C a n s

Piggly Wiggly, Frozen

Whipped 
Topping V.'
Beef, Chicken, Turkey Frozen

Sparetime 
Pot Pies
Piggly Wiggly

Frozen 
Waffies

T r o p h y ,  S lice d  F ro z e n

Strawberriesl
1 D -o z . 
P k g s .

4

A

4
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Graan Stamps

i ulUi W t tvvpM mW pt lim  ft i 
I FlOhr WtHh. % U . Ckvk ftck

F ra tt i.
GPoamlBaer!

C tH M  trn lm  Mwck IT . 1074. f

0 ” „ 1 3
OonisSBH

■I ‘I', *<u<
GnmStaws {

Wt cuyw •*< ywtkaM W-

Canw l %

Cwm* [tvVM  Mwck 17,1174. *

0
Free 150

- BomsttM * 
Graan Stamps

'  aWi Otit emu* mV yivtkM* tl
m, IrMW

Tarhoy

>

^  .w

’ Cm w * tiWTM Martk 17.1074..

0  ts s m a

FpoeSO 
 ̂ BomsSBH 

;  GroMSlaws !
^ wNh W( CMPM aw partkaN •! i$I.OOtrawrt

Candy
Oaapaa Itpaai Marck 77,1074.

>• aUWv >.

Free 25

Graan stamps <
.  atUk OiW aaapaa aW aackat# t l 

10̂ .  Ow Xrat

ilip a ttM a tk  17.1074.

FroeZS 
Bonus 8BH ; 

j Graan Stases i
•4k out caaaan tu t pmnk»u t l 

' 00 Cl. Oai, fiti*y Wi||i,

Sandwicfe 
Bags ,

}  Caapaa Cipkat Wack 17,1074.

I

f

Free 100 ’ 
B o n u s O  

GreenStmnps ;
•Mk Ikii caapaa cat a**tk.M W 

’ ta a  lac

Free 50 
Bonus SftN 

I Green Stamps j
! »ak iMt ctapaa ca4 amkctc cf 7 ‘ 
I Ikt. Cl Mere 0c4 a  M«4ca

h P P l B o r
OM rryPto
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PRICES

TH IS

E F F E C TIV E

TH R O U G H

CABBAGE TE X A S  

F IN E S T 

GREEN, LB.

CABBOTS TO P FRESH 

F A N C Y  1-LB. 

C E LLO  BAGS 2°29
ORANGES C A LIF.

F IN E S T 0 0

N A V E L , LB.

TURNIPS AR IZON A'S F IN E S T 

PURPLE TO P  

LB...................................

C

GRAPEFRUIT T E X A S ,  F IN E S T 

R U BY RED BANANAS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

YELLOW SQUASH FRESH

LB..

C E N TR A L  
AM ER ICAN 
G O LD EN  
RIPE, LB. .

DUE TO  TH E  CRITICAL 
PAPER S H O R T A G E . . .

WHITE ONIONS =  19- APPLES
TANGEBINES A R IZO N A FIN E S T

F A N C Y

F A N C Y  

RED ROME 

L B .................

FUR R 'S IS U N A B L E  T O  AC Q U IR E 
E N O U G H  SHOPPING BAGS T O  M E E T 

OUR  CU STO M ER  NEEDS. Y O U  CAN 

H E LP  SO LVE TH IS  PROBLEM  BY 

BR IN G IN G  Y O U R  BAGS B AC K  SO T H A T  

W E M A Y  REUSE TH E S E  BAGS FOR 

YO U R  PUR CH ASE. Y O U R  H ELP  W ILL  
BE A P P R E C IA TE D  B Y  FURR'S SUPER 
M A R K ETS.

PERCH 

FISH S' 

H A LIB I

PINEAPPLE J U I C E -  39C

INSTANT POTATOES FOOD C LU B  

13-OZ.

P A C K A O l . . .

(

CRACKERS FOOD

CLU B

16-OZ. PKG.

TEA BAGS =  S3
POTATOES FOOD C LU B  

SLICED OR W H O LE  

NO. 303 CA N  ...........

RELISH D EL M O N TE  

SW E E T 

12-OZ. JA R  .

JO Y  LIQ UID

Detergent
22-OZ.

KETCHUP
SPINACH IcORN

HEINZ

26-OZ.

B O TTL E

PICK LES
c

FOOD C L U B , W H O LE  K ER N EL 

OR CR EAM  S TY L E  G O LD EN  

NO. 303 C A N  ................................. 3IG9
Heinz 
Cucumber 
Sliced O r 16-Oz. 

Or

C

FOOD CLU B

NO. 303 

CAN . . . SiGS- FLOUR I-Lb.

IN S TN T BR EA K FA ST

Hamburger Dill Sliced

MAZOLA MARGARINE
..................... 65'

IN STA N T COFFEE
........................................5 1 2 9

H O T COCOA MIX  65*
KAVA, 44)1.

Top Frost 
Asoorted .

A d fu stab le

SHOP A \  -

K )

ap»cie«i«and ■ 
functional 

AdjutlaMa Shalvas 
Sturdy SMal 

C o n i true Won 
Warm Walnut 

Orainsd f  in M  
FlaiiM a Arranyainanta

MIRACLE
PRICES

overall size 3(T wide x 12* deep k 
30” high eomplete with stocking plugs

IRONING COVER

AND

PAD S ET
1 N %  COTTON COVER

Fits All 
Standard
Boards W w C
Reg. $1.89

N O R TH E R N

F A C IA L  T IS S U E
. 200-Ct.

Men's And Boys' 100% 
E X T R A  H E A V Y  TU B E  SOCKS 

Solid White O r White 
With Stripe Tops

BOYS', Pair

nasal spray

M EN'S, Pair

SPRINGCREST

NYLON
FOOT

SOCKS
One Size Fits All 

Reg. 69t Pair

4 i $ l o o

btion

I
IV

N

f
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YOUR TAPS
^ lA IA fE I

."'i* v > ,  T T -

.  t  .  . - . V *[ fresh 
doted

'«»

*  ■ '

QUANTITIES

nCA L 
E . . .
lIRE 
M E E T 

I CAN 
BY

SO T H A T  

i FOR 

P W ILL  
i SUPER

39
39

CHUCK STEAK =  93
RANCH STEAK =  98
BEEF ROAST ==“  98
SIRLOIN
GROUND BEEF 89
CHUCK ROAST ==~ 89

'  >‘ .
y

i ‘

E X TR A  L E A N  CHOPPED 

BONELESS

LB.............................................

$ 1 3 9

Catfish Fillets
$109BROIL OR 

PAN PRY 
BONELESS, LB.

Rib Steak
FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.............

$ i0 9

PERCH F IL L E T  99* FISH C A K ES H M t And Serve, Lb.

FISH S TIC K S 8 ^ .  Pkg. 39* FRANKS*""^*'12-Oe. Pkg.

H A L IB U T  Individual Squares
Fresh Frozen, Lb. *1.39 PERCH Heet-N-Serve, Lb.

60'

79’

99'

PURR'S
PROTEN
LB.

S IR L O IN  S T E A K
$109

c

GREEN BEANS 3:68
COMET CLEANSER 20

S I  39FABRIC SOFTENER D OW N Y 

S4-OZ. ..

R ANCH
S T Y L E
B EA N S

I S ^ x .

26'

| | l i i i i i i i i i i i i ^ r f | ^ | ^ j | ^ ^ i i i i i i i i i l |

GOLD BOND 
S T A M P S

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiil

(

POTATOES =  
GAYLORD CORN 
CREAM PIES 
POT PIES

D O U B LE  GOLD 
BOND STAM PS 

ON
S A TU R D A Y S With $2.50 Pur. 

chtM  Or More

W H O LE K ER N EL 

FRESH FROZEN 

24.0Z. PACKA G E

TO P FR OST 

FRESH FR OZEN

ASSOR TED FLAVO R S, PAC K A G E

.. VAIUABI » COUPON

THIS COUPON ENTITLES VOU TO

SAVE 10*
ON AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX
COUPON f*C f

M B . PKG....................
. .;3 't Counon ... .......  7k

Expires M 4-74

TOP FR OST, FRESH FR O ZEN, C H IC K EN , 

BEEF, T U R K E Y  OR M ACAR O N I A N D  

CHEESE OR T U N A , EA C H  ...........................

P I Z Z A
Top Frost 
Assorted .

Sera Lee, Fresh 
Frozen, 33-Oz.

C H E R R Y  PIE

*1.69
P IN E A P P LE  JU IC E

. . . . . . . . .  25*

LIMIT ONE COUPON PEI PAMILY

TISSUE
N O R TH ER N  

4-Roll Pkg.

Dele's Fresh 
Frozen, 6-Oz. Can

4>Way Nasal

(© ]
naaaliprair

SPRAY

i | [
Regular Or

Menthol

....*1.37
GCREST

LON
K)T
CKS
.  F it . A ll 
i9t Pair

A  B A B Y  
M AGIC

G IL L E TTE

TW IN

Injector Razor

E.ch ......*1.49

A lk a - S e lt z e r

80
Bandages

Curad Bonus Box

....... 63*

Curad Telfa Pads

. . . . . . . . 48*2"x3"
10-Count

Monnon's Lotion

$ 1 5 3
A LK A -SELTZER

SHAM POO
BRECK ( 

F I
1

B
11-Ot. s in

DR. SCHOLL'S 

FOOT SOFTENING 

LOTION

WIG HEADS !“. r

R iG ir
3UARD

N E W
RIGHT GUARD*
UNSCENTED

'll i/'if-j 
Aijri *'U;of'iH/'NT

Regular Or 

Unscontod

S 1 1 7

4

A

4
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'I W O U LD N 'T ADVISE ANYONE TO  RUN FOR THE SCHOOL BOARD'

Endless Quarrel Over W hat Children Should Learn
(EDITOR'S NOTE — Swnt el tlW 

moil bitter, cmotlenal end lemt-neled 
pewer strufflei In Tcxoi ore lor 
control el local ediool boorde. Tboeo 
beard* con dotormlno wtiot o com
munity’* cblldron learn — or don’t 
loam. ThI* I* on account ol one 
Eott Toxo* city.)

By ROD DAVIS
Anoclotod Pro** Writer

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP) 
— Sch(x>l board caucus at the 
drugstore. GrumUing in the 
university suburbs. Fear-si
lenced teachers. And an endless 
quarrel over what the children 
should learn.

This oldest of Texas cities 
m i^ t  be considered a micro
cosm of an oft-repeated 
struggle in many places be
tween a tight-knit insi^rs ’ 
g»x)up that runs the school sys
tem and a growing number ol 
outsiders who want a la rgo ’ 
voice in education of their chil
dren.

THREE Rs
At issue is whether the 

schools should emphasize the 
three Rs, football and benigh 
desegregation or get more fa- 
cilW o, better teachers and 
new buildings.

The key is the seven-member 
school board, currently con- 
tn^ed by a date known as the 
“ Nacogdodies Citizens for Bet
ter E d i t i o n ,”  formed in the 
late 1960s in response to federal 
desegregation orders.

Dissenters in this quiet East 
Texas city of 20,000 that in
cludes a sizeaUe university 
population say the school board 
shuts them out.

“ They want the best possible 
edi'cation for the dcdlar spent 
and that’s what we’re trying to 
do”

Under ths board’s direction, 
this has happened:

—A new football stadium was 
built in 1971 while plans for an 
adjoining new high school are 
still on the desk.

—A bond proposal to air con
dition the schools was defeated 
last year after receiving no 
support from board members.

—Property tax assessment 
valuations were raised to a $73 
million total but additional rev
enue was offset because the 
board then lowered the tax 
rate.

CLASSROOMS SHABBY
—Gassrooms are shabby and 

at the Raquet Elementary 
School the lighting is so poor it 
could not be used as an Section 
polling place.

—A former classroom teach
ers president resigned after

pressing for certain demands 
and being put on probation.

—Supt. Lenvill Martin an
nounce his retirement for Aug. 
31, one year before his contract 
would have expired, citing fi
nancial reasons and a desire to 
give early training to an as yet 
unnamed successor.

Joe Tom Harris, a former 
teacher turned lumber yard op
erator and president the 
school board, defmds the foot
ball stadium, saying the school 
system which diiln’t have a sta
dium coiddn’t afford to use the 
one at Stephen F. Austin Uni
versity anymore.

‘HOT’ ISSUE
He said air conditioning isn’t 

needed in the classrooms, and 
contends that critics of the 
school system don’t present 
their views at scho(4 board 
meetings.

He says the school systm  
should teach its pupils “ to read 
. . .  the fundamentals uf math

*. . .  behave as a citizen of the 
United States . . .  and whatever 
else we can do toward lead
ership or vocational training.’ ’

And he thinks the scho(ri 
; board should be run by busi
nessmen because educators 
“just won’t cOTJSider tl» fi
nances.’’

The 4,949-pupil system has an 
ciperating budiget of $3.1 mil
lion, of vhich local money pays 
about 20 per cent at a $1.52 per 
$100 rate on 50 per cent proper- 

Ity vahiation.
MONEY. MONEY 

There is nwney-niot a lot— 
but enough. Yet the quarrel in 
the community is not so much 
over nwney as how to spend it.

“ Regardless of how much 
this board gets, does it have 
the vision to educate our chil
dren?’’ a^ ed  a Stephen F. Aus
tin professor as a group of par
ents discussed the situation.

Dr. Dwane Russell said the 
above-average child would not

be affected but that “ the aver
age and below-average chfld 
may experience quite a bit of 
difficulty. Some of them don’t 
have a Chinaman’s chance in 
this system.’ ’

At a school board meeting 
Dec. 11, school guidance coun
selor Frances Wester said 
A m e r i c a n  College Testing 
(ACT) results for 1969-72 
showed Nacogdoches pupils av
erage or below average in most 
areas.

Suspicions and distrust hide 
the truth here.

ALL ELECTED
Patton denied the existence 

of a power group contnriling 
the school b o ^ ,  yet a March 
31, 1972 newspaper ad listed 
Patton. Lee Halbert and 
Charles Wright on the same 
campaign ticket calling for “ lo- 
c S  control, fair and firm 
discipline and financial re- 
sponsiUMty.’ ’

All were elected.

Sevm d teachers and parents 
emphasized what this said was 
1 community fear to speak 
against the board because of 
possible economic reprisals, ac
tions against children, or, fix' 
teachers, dismissal.

“ There is an innate feeling 
not to bpeak out. Teachers by 
and lar"e feel any critidsm 
against the board r^idts in dis
ciplinary action,*’ said one 
teacher.

“ Please don’t quote me. I’m 
not ready to move, and if my 
name appears I guarantee you 
I’ll have to,’ ’ said another 
teacher.

A former president of the 
Classroom Teachers Association 
was placed on probation after 
appe^ing at a school board 
meeting. S^) resigned as presi
dent and was taken ott pioba- 
ticn.

PROBATION -
The complaint used in the 

probation was that the teacher

did not get through the class 
texUxxA by year’s end.

School Supt. Martin, 63, an
nounced his retirement for Aug. 
31. He said it was not because 
of trouble with the board.

“ There’s been no con
frontation. A lot of peo|rie are 
trying to make one, but there’s 
not.”  he said.

In the end it is a battle of 
competing philosophies — the 
universKy-inspired progress- 
ism v «su s  the deep - seated 
conservation of this area.

Patton, whose wife teaches at 
a private school as do the 
wives of two other board* mem
bers, says the educational 
S tru v e  “ boils down to capital 
ism versus socialism.”

He says schc:J taxes are as 
“ high as they should be”  and 
says he taivms a sates tax or 
other taxing methods to take 
the place of property taxes.

“ Ad valorem taxes are aimed 
pptmartly at bustnesses,”  said

Patton, who proclaimed an ad- 
miiatim for the conservative 
theories of Dallas billionaire H. 
L. Hunt.

COMPLAINTS
Patton describes the univer

sity faculty members as 
“ people who live off taxpayers 
and said they shouldn’t make 
so many comi^aints.

Harris says pupils today 
“ don’t need as much in edu- 
caton. I think the world is a lot 
ea^er now than when 1 was 
y o p g . I think our education is 
going the wrong way. For 
years we preached ‘get off that 
farm.’ But that can’t be. Some
body’s gotta be there.”

And Harris says the school 
board is getting more than its 
share'of ^  U e ^ .

“ I wouldn’t advise anyone to 
run for the school board. As a 
teadier I had something good
happen every day. As a board 
member sr nething bad hap
pens every 30 minutes.”

Ihey say the board, though 
sincere in its own beliefs, is a 
caretaker with conservative 
educational views which hurt 
children’s chances of competing 
in an advanced society.

FOES UNORGANIZED
The dissenters are an unorga

nized lot, consisting mostly of 
university-related parents but 
with strength 'in the rest of the 
community. A kxal dentist, for 
examide, is considering a 
school board race.

On the other hand, the school 
board ctehns backing in the 
university segment a ^  denies 
a un iver^-com nunity apUL

To back tM r  argument, 
board mentoers can point to so
lid election triumphs. And the 
board says its shoitoom ia^ are 
caused a lack of mnoey, not 
insidiouB intenttens.

“ I fed  I lepreaent wlnt the 
majority of the people o f the 
cemmunity want,”  said board 
member Branch Patton, hard
ware store owner, member of 
an old Nacogdoches family, and 
a leader in the controlling 
slate.

TEA SIPPER
He sipped iced tea at a drug

store whiere board members of
ten hammer out issues prior to 
regdar meetings, and ex
plained his views.

sparsdy populated areas.”  
-  hi ■

USDA fn tp s c fs d  Grad* *A'f

FRESH FRYERS
Finstt Quality! 
Ruady to Cook!

W l i o l . - L b .

USDA C h oics  
Grad* H aovy  B**fl

Boneless Roast
$ 1 1 8'^Chuck or ̂ ^Shouldtr

r
"lUSOAl 

CHOICE

Compar* Saf*way Triml Br*akfast FavorM

Beef Rib Steaks
$ 1 2 9

Sliced Bacon
USDA Choico 
Grodo Hoovy Boot

- t i l -

Slab.
Rindloss. Tasty!

- l b .

Chicken Hens 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters

JAIk*. UMA

Giode *A* l^ore ■ Lb.

^osli. from  
USDA tosp.

For Lunchbox*sl’

Lunch Meat /I Qc
leNwey. Shwd *lool Belet»a Wlpleod >

AMiioriul A Om eo ♦Wchle WwleuH Phf. *

Chipped ll(leats’**T?j:»r*‘s:45< 
S li^  Boh>gna.»?=r:r'i..6!h 
Eckileh Bologna i:r99^
Sliced Salami °"s£r- tc79* 
Chopped Ham'
Cooked Ham k: *1"

Beef Short Ribst2:k‘ii::;r-û 55̂  
Lean Ground Beefirn -u.^^  ̂
Grodnd Beef

Good Any M*alt'

Anooor Star. 
MlraCoro

Hkkory SoMtoS. 
tUxoS

•look L a M . 
SUooS

Beef Sausage
tafowaf. ElovorMI
(1-u.noN sun —M

Armour Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Honnel Bacon
Smok-Y-Links Ickrkk Soo*a«o

Link Sausage 
Cure 81 Hams

Pork. Oocor-Moyor. 
Noloral Ca*lo(|

INloH or RWkolo

mpMf sm irm  m  im m y  n m
Safeway Special!

C M iC K fJ  
d o o d U  

S  S O U F

A  Soup r - r Safeway Special!

CbIcktR No«dl«. (Limit4)

;  1
- f

M
Safeway Special! Safeway Special!

Hxiadiola Clorox
iR r id M  FlMr. Lk|BM HMckl

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Supreme Court Wednesday up
held the con*^JtutlonaIity of a 
1973 state law regulating bail 
bondsmen in big counties.

It rejected a case filed on be 
half of lawyers, insurance 
agents and others who write 
bail bonds.

A Houston trial court refused 
to grant J.W. Robinson and oth
ers a lenrporary injunction to 
stop enforcement of the law, 
and the Supreme Court af
firmed that ruling.

One complaint was that since 
the law creates county bail 
bond boards in counties of 150.- 
000 or more, it is a special and 
local law, forbidden by the 
Texas Constitution.

The Supreme Court dis
agreed. noting that the test of 
whether a law is general or 
special is if there is a “ reason
able basis for the classification 
it makes and whether the law 
operates equally on all within 
the class.”

“ The legislature in this in
stance may well have con
cluded that bail bondsmen In 
the more populous counties 
.shoidd be r e la t e d  and re 
quired to secure their obliga
tions because of the high in
cidence of crinjB and the diffl- 
culties involved in enforcing 
bond forfeitures and determlng 
the net worth of persons en
gaged in the business of writing 
bonds, but that the same 
safeguards and procedures 
^\we not necessary and would 
be unduly burdensome in more

10.S-o^
Con

M
5-lb. 
log

I $5 or iviDfB dfGraVfw)

Golloa
Hosfk

1 m

: Everyday Low Prices!

Fruit Drinks 294
CroooMot. Eofro*klo«l 4k'0*. Coo

Snowy Pook. Groat With Snacks! 12>oc.
Safeway Big Buy!

Srooco-Aoiorlooo. EroRaroE Coa

or APtolo. 
Crowo Coloof

Tooro Hooto

•IKiooro

Spaghetti 
Iodized Salt 
Tomato Sauce 
Sandwich Loaf
Com Flakes Sofowoy. EavorHol

Potted Meat 
Tomato Soup

F Bakery Low Prices!

Aroioor, Sor Soock*! Coa

Towi Hoo*o

Higkwoy Wkolo Komol.
Safeway Big B uy!

English Muffins
“ 3 5 ^

Mrs. W right'S.

Safeway
Special!

Brown & Serve

' Shop and Save With These Safeway Values!

Canned Pop 
Golden Corn 
Cake Mixes 
Rubbing Alcohol 
Detergent

nammsii

Dairy-Mi Valued

Con

Py-O-My. Fast A Easy!
Safeway Big B uy!

Isopropyl. Clear. 16«os.
Safeway Big B uy! Bettlo

Porado. For All Year Wash!
Safeway Big B uy!

{ Money-Saving Values! ^

Gelatins 10*
tirSD*

JoS-woW. Sor Dotoorhl ^ - o i .  Ekf. 

C O t H  C h i p s  Eorty PrMo. CrhEl

Air Freshener •».... Jr 48*
Paper Plates kt’58*
Luncheon Napkins is*'10*
Deodorant Soap r lD *
C l € 3 n S € r  SowSor. WkHo Mofio elrlS*
Trash Can Lmers RiUkoo Croff. 1S-Cf 

10-(Solloo Slio Ptf. 69«

I iSaG Ii

Potato Salad
49̂

Lwcorno.

W E X F O R D  
CRYSTAL

Safeway
Special!

1S«ei.
Ctn.

Margarine HoAaeet Potty fkf. l y

ATTWMMXAS
SWMC* i-'*

TABLE , 
TUM BLER

French Bread Skylork. li^oa. 
N ow  Orloooo Loot

D i c r i l l i t c  Mr*. Wrlykr* ASwoot 1 0 - C t . 1 l 4  DI5UIIII5 Milk or ABottoroilIk Coo X I
39^

T O P A Z
S T O N E W A R E

and-Painted
WEEKLY FEATURE

CUP

WITH EACH 

$3.00 

PURCHASE

The high court also rejected 
the plea that thp $.500 fee that 
mu-st accompany the original 
application for a baH bond li
cense and the $250 renewal fee 
are occupation taxes. They are 
merely license fees, the court 
said, “ imposed in the exercise 
of police power and are not oc
cupation taxes.’*

Liquid Liquid Removes Stains! Fabric Saftener

Dove Detergent Wisk Detergent Comet Cleanser Downy
For SparUnq Didwt. M U  fo hUndtl G «h  Out Dirt. Doop ClMningl Ditinfsch M it Q m ih I H«lp( Ronwya Static Clinol

PUttie ^.841 ?ir28^ 33-et. Q 0 4  
Plaitie O y ^

•
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MEETS STAR — Jerry Mitchell, right, owner of the Pearl 
Beer Distributing Company on Highway 80 East, was greeted 
recently in San Antonio by Carl Betz, television star, and 
President Lee Birdsong, left, of Pearl Brewing Company. 
Betz was at the preview for the company’s new series, “ f ’ree- 
dom of Choice”  filmed at brewery. Betz remembered for his 
starring roles in “ Judd for the Defense”  and the “ Donna 
Reed Show.

Carrier Mishap 
Hurts Three Men

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  
Three men were injured, one 
fatally, when a storm lashed 
the homewaixl-bound carrier 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, a Navy 
spokesman said.

'Hie dead man was identified 
ds Chief Aviation Machinist 
Mate Robert W. Rhoades of 
Leonardtown, Md.

The injured were not identi
fied pending notification of 
relatives.

Spokesmen .said the injuries 
occurred Monday when a 
starboard elevatw door broke 
loose and was pusdied into a 
hangar bay. Rhoades died 
Tuesday.

At least two aircraft were 
damaged. The atxidcnt oc
curred about 650 miles north
east of Bermuda.

The Roosevelt was returning 
from a six-month Mediterra
nean deployment.

JUDGE M AY UNRAVEL DREAM A T  ABILENE

Paradise Lost' By Texans?
By GODFREY ANDERSON

Auoclattd er«u  Writw
.A Texas dream of turning a 

one-time pirate haven off Haiti 
into a profitable island paradise 
has foundered in a welter of 
lawsuits and countersuits that a 
federal judge may be called on 
to unravel at Abilene in April.

The idea for making the tro- 
picai green 25-mile He de la 
Tortue (Tortuga or Tortoise 
Island) into a Bahama-like free 
port and haven for tourists took 
off from the unlikely launching 
pad of Eastland, a town of resi
dents 3,178 in West Texas.

Two local residents, Don and 
Ann Pierson, founded the im
portant-sounding Dupont Carib
bean Inc. and set up offices in 
the Eastland National Bank.

D u p o n t  Caribbean, Inc., 
which has no connection with 
its huge Delaware namesake, Is 
a company that exists solely 
for developing Tortuga. It 
started negotiations in 1967 for 
a free port contract, with the

Republic of Haiti sharing equal 
stock ownership and each party 
having 10 million shares.

•PAPA DOC’
From January 1972. when the 

Haiti government released the 
first land for development un
der a 99-year leasehold con
tract, until February 1973. 
when it abruptly called a halt 
to further operations, Pierson 
says over |2 million was in
vested, while letters of intent 
and contracts being drawn 
promised “ weU in excess of 
$100 million.’ ’

Among the interested in
vestors. according to Pierson, 
was Gulf Oil Corp.

When President Francois Du- 
valier “ Papa Doc”  signed into 
law the convention wift Dupont 
Claribbean Mtortly before his 
death in April 1971, the idea 
had been to set up a free port 
authority with wide powws 
which would function somewhat 
on the pattern of the British 
crown colony of Hong Kong.

There would be a tax-free 
society, duty-free goods, and 
the investment possibilities 
would be vast for all con
cerned.

DIDN’T WORK
It didn’t quRe work out that 

way.
There were suggestions in 

Port-au-Prince, the Haitian 
capital, that there was foot- 
dragging by Dupont Caribbean 
over meeting someeeof the 
terms. Two ministers—Edouard 
Francisque, finance, and Fou- 
nier fortune,, justice—were dis
patched to Tortuga for an on- 
the-spot inspection. All woiic 
was ordered halted.

As a result, the dream of a 
23-story hotel, luxurious con
dominiums, country clubs, 
duty-free goods, a refinery, a 
busy tourist airport, remained 
just that—a dream.

Today, there are only some 
12 miles or so of unpaved 
roads, an air strip, and heavy

earth moving equipment ru s-ea.se him out after higher bid-
ting in the suih The island’s na- tiers came in.
live population of fanners and IN LIMBO
fishermen remain what they al-i 
ways were: poor.

LOSER
On Aug. 27, 1972, after a tnal 

at which Pierson claims he 
never had the, chance to 
present testinionv, the court 
found Dupont Caribbean in 
breach of contract. Pierson 
says the judge read the deci
sion to an empty courtroom.

The case was taken to an ap- 
pettate court which reportedlv 
rendered its decision on Jan. 
28. Again. Dupont Caribbean 
was the laser.

The way Pierson told it, sil
ting in his ranch-style home at 
Eastland recently, he was the 
victim of some behind-the- 
scenes deal between Haitian of
ficials and businessmen who 
had bought their way into the 
project. There was. he sug
gested, a concerted effort to

liersoti fired off a cable of 
protest to Haiti’s minister of 
justice in which he claimed 
that ‘ •millions and millions of 
dollars”  were being lost to 
Haiti as result of illegal aotivl- 
lies over the Tortuga affair.

“ I feel that the truth has 
been kept from President Jean 
CTaude Duvalier and his moth 
er, Mme. Francoise Duvalier. 
the first lady, for a lor« time,”  
Pierson said in an interview. 
"He is a young president and 
people have tried to take adta 
ngage of his youth. We are 
very hopeful that truth and jus
tice will prevail so that the 
project can go forward.’ ’

Meanwhile. Pierson agreed, 
the money invested is “ in lim
bo”  and all the kivestors are 
"highly concerned.”

William R. Carden, president 
of Translinoar, Inc., of Dallas,

W onderful quality at low

Plump and Tandw l

Safeway Wieners
69^

n - o i .
for CookoHts! pkq. 
/Armour Hof Dogs
X • • • r  Phf. I  w  /

Rath Wieners ■■ty ta PrtMrtl rk«. 98' 
Beef Wieners
Sliced Bologna U"*

Cabbage
Crisp. Now Crop.
Firm G rttn  H ««d il  
Porfoct for Colt Slowl 
Adds Flavor to Soups! “  Lb.

Boneless Ham
Mokowli Chi«ftala. 
★ Holf*rWWIi«U

Canned Ham
Sofawoy. Fatly CookadI ~ 3«Lb. Caa

$! S A F

FROZEN FO O D S

Ice Milk
Strawberries 
Cream Pies 
Bel*air Waffles 
Lemonade

Lucarn*. DtlieioHS F lavors. Safeway Vi-Gd
P * r ft e f  T opp in g  f o r  C ok a  o r  P it ! Special! (orlan

10
S«* Frttk. SliceO Pkf.

14-m .
M -alr. 9ei*k S ■•tyl Pk«.

S-M.
t-C eeat Pkf.

i-et.
SceHk Treat. Ceeceetrate Caa

a ••

Captain'% Choke frozen fkhVtthez at Sahwayf

Fish Sticks

Yellow
Croekntek.
Towdtrl

Squash o g ,

' !

Asparagus
US#1.
Dtlieoft Ffoverl — Lb.

Itkh in Vitamin *Ch

Grapefniit
15;:99

toby.
Tartly Swoot! 
Economical! Tangy 
Soctiont for Solodl

I frvih andyegetabled

Navel Oranges I Q 4
CalUarata. Naayl — U .

Pizza
•Â ChaaM  ........16-ai. Flig. 4t<
•APapparoni  19-ai. Pk|. $1.13
A’Soasaga .............. 19-at. Pkg. $1.13
Â Daluxa c ..ei»w» «....16-oz. Pkg. $1.13
WPappareni (4-Ct.)..... 12-ai. Pkg. II c
A^QiMsa (4-<t.) ..........15-ex. Pkg. 911

Mandarins ■laaaw Variaty 3i:.69' 
Romaine Lettuce Naw Craft — laek 29*
Fresh Carrots .rvr.Ni 29̂  
Yellow Onions .XT,, -u.29'

Topsoil
OS

Par Oraaaar Lawat la f  A

k .  Fertilizer
Aaimaaiaai lilfhata. l a ^  
Safeway. I I -a-a la t

Vertageen
Uw a a OarWaa. lO-Lb. 
11-S-l lay

$ 4 3 9

L u e e h tw l

Strawberries
3 1

Iff  Shortcako Time! 
Juicy! Lorgo Siio!
Tho Dossort Supromol

I r e o d c d .  P ro*C oeked .' Safeway Special!
■S-r V o f e i i l  j

Shrimp Dinner 
Ocean Perch 
Fish & Chips

Fantail Shrimp Fish Crisps
Flounder Fillets Praik-Fraiaa Pkt< Sea Scallops

Safeway Special! 

Safeway SpeeUd! ' 

Safeway Special!

Pra-CaakaW *

Pra-Caaka4 lc 9 9 '

Alka-Seltzer
Taklata. SS-Ct.
Safeway tpeeUll BotJjie

Hair Spray
Wkita Rwtw. 
(IS a O ffU b a l) 13-m . 
Saftway Speeiall Con

Shave Cream
 ̂ Coif oH Inttonf I >00. Con 57*

Milk Plus 6
Shompoo $1.79

For ♦i-Ct.
Hoodoch# ftfr

B. C. Powders
$1.1528^ 1 A r

Kimbies
Ovofnifkf DovtiWk#

Krhpy Croakar* ImiIAii l U . fee 49t 
Juica Drink a«i Mceit nMe»a(»On«ae— Cea' 47t 
Sago Spoon-Up ai*t iw. tea %9t 
Poncoka Mix A«n JemliM eMe»lele-14A. fee 75t 
Avnt Jamimo $yrwp fer r«aukei)~Met. feme |1 f 
Cot Pood Nm ‘a leeli. XM W— 4 2 IM-ei. C«M 390 
CrascantUoll. Ce.
Solod Draiiing WtHf.. WTkeeii.4 IeIm X '

*viMtw ■ e»-.A«e. awne S24
Jargani loNon tirfra (w lu* fenmie—le-w. i«m. $1.73

Prices Effective Hwr«., Fii., Sat., Sun., Mar. 14, 15, I I A 17, ia Big Spritg
No Sales ta Deaten.

1  S A F E W A Y
^  -------- -

TNaia

Del Norte Sales, Inc,

BALLANTINE 
BEER

told a different storv.
Translinear and its affiliated 

company. Equity Capital Man
agement, signed a management 
contract with Dupont Caribbean 
and invested $35,00(1 in the 
Eastland company’s stock. The 
management contract did not 
work out "for a variety of rea
sons,”  Carden claimed, so 
Translinear acquired on sub- 
lea.se all but 400 acres of the 
Haitian government had re
leased to Dupint Caribbean. 

INFORMAL HINTS
We had decided that, if thus 

tiling were to succeed, if tvm-- 
tuga had any iJossibilities, so
mebody was going to have to 
begin doing some construction 
or the Haitian government 
would likely close the whole 
thing dowTi,”  Carden .said.

A construction contract was 
negotiated with a Cahfomia 
firm and work began in August 
1972. When the blow fell on Du
pont Caribbean, it fell on 
Translinear too. All work 
stopped.

Carden still hopes he can sal
vage from the Haitian govern- 
nnerrt his company’s right to de
velop the 4.800 acres .subleased 
to it by Dupont Caribbean. Let
ters to President Duvalier and 
his ministers asking for clari
fication on this have not lieon 
answei'ed, but Carden says 
there have been informal hints 
that things will work out.

Meanwhile, Translinear has 
filed suit for $2.5 million 
against the Piersons and 
pont Caribbean In federal court 
at Abilefie, alleging fraud and 
breach of contract.

Pierson retorts that Trans
linear was “ dedicated to taking 
over”  Dupont and its Tortuga 
project.

HUGE SUIT
Pierson has a $5.6 million suit 

pending against Mike Collias. a 
vice president of Eastland Na
tional Bank and a former direc
tor of Dupont Caribbean. Pier
son charges Collins with steer
ing away potential investors to 
Translinear.

Exchange Street Corp. of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., another 
management company which 
formerly worked with Pierson, 
is bringing action at Abilene for 
$220,000 damages.

Piergon called the rases 
pending against him "harass
ment suits.”, in most of them, 
he has filed countersuits.

New Round 
Of Newsprint 
Price Hikes
NEW YORK (AP) -  A Cost 

of Living Council decision to 
exempt paper from price con
trols has touched off a round of 
price hikes by several domes'Ic 
newsprint manufacturers.

International Paper Co.. U S. 
arm of the Canadian Inter
national Paper Co., led the way 
with an announcement that 
their higher Canadian prloes 
will be extended to newsprint 
made at mills in Mobile, Alt., 
and Pine Bluffs. Ark. The price 
for middle-weight newsprint 
was raised to $213.30 per ton 
from $188 a ton at those two 
mills.

Others posting higher prices 
include Great .Northern Paprr 
Co. and Garden State Paoer 
Co. in the East, and O owti Z''1- 
lerbiich Corp. and Publishers’ 
Paper Co. in the Northwest.

.Southern producer Kimt)erly- 
Clark Corp. says it is studying 
the decontrol decision and may 
have an announcement on 
prices within a few day.s.

Publishers Paper Co. said It 
will boost its price immediately 
from $176 to $200 a ton for 33- 
pound newsprint. The firm has 
mills in Oregon City and New- 
berg. Ore.

Crown Zellerbach .said i!.s 
price will be $213.50 per ton for 
.tO poiind newsprint as of Satur
day. The company has mills at 
Wanna, Ore., and Port Angeles, 
Wash.

The Crown Zellerbacli price 
had been scheduled to go up 
from $183 to $198 per ton Fri
day. stemming from a federal 
order permitting dollar aver
aging of the U S. and Canadian 
prices of newsprint supiiAied to 
customers in the western 
United Stales.

Smaller producers, like Abi- 
flbi Southern Corp., a U.S. 
branch of another Canadian 
company which produces only 
1.50.000 tons of newsprint an
nually at Its Au^sta, Ga.. mill, 
says it is not big enough to be 
among the first to raise prices. 
But a spokesman says if the 
larger companies all raise their 
prices, Abitibi Southern will fol
low,
I Although prices will vary 1 somewhat, companies say they 
will set prlce.s about equal to 
those established by Canadian 
producers la.st fall. The Cana
dian mills, which produce about 
70 per cent of the newsprint 
used in the United States, have 
traditionally been the industry 
price leaders.
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Crossword Puzzle

I I m a Z

L'.iiirramMc Uicm four Jumble*, 
•lie letter to each square, to 
fcrm four ordinary words.

1 m UTON •jatssss.*-

1

m JGUE LJ□
FLOAN G

□

S L OAMT

ACROSS
1 Proceeding across 

and down and 
ending in the last 
box, excerpt from 
Milton s "History of 
Britain”; 7 w.

5 Agave fiber 
10 Revue scene
14 Hebrides island
15 Jolly jumper; 2 w. 
17 Ringo —
19 Short bark
20 Diner
21 See 1 Across 
23 Numerals; abbr.
25 Sea bird
26 Washington Indians
29 Enemy
30 Plait
34 River mouth
36 Scent
37 See 1 Across 
39 —  Brando 
42 Equip again 
44 Pigeon sound
46 Chiastolite
47 Conversed 
49 See 1 Across
51 Sorrows
52 Long time
54 . they —  — ,

neither do 
they spin.”

56 Harem room 
58 Disappointment 
60 Japanese rice wine
62 Tiny
63 See 1 Across 
65 Eager; Spanish

67 Soak flax 
69 Eyed suggestively 
73 Triangular 

stairstep: 2 w.
76 Brave man
77 Arabian gulf
78 Opera by Puccini
79 See 1 Across

DOWN
1 It is; poetic
2 Torrid
3 Last Queen of 

Spain
4 See 1 Across
5 In the event that
6 Foxy
7 Knotting
8 Fatty
9 Type measure

10 Three-handed card 
game

11 Cuckoolike bird;
2 w.

12 —  de la Vega
13 Sheet iron plated 

with lead-tin alloy
16 Earth goddess 
18 —  Ponselle 
22 See 1 Across

24 Flower stalk
27 —  Guinness
28 Close noisily
30 Harbor
31 Notion
32 Get lost!: 4 w.
33 Three-wheeler 
35 Fishing net 
38 See 1 Across
40 Margarine
41 Bird's home 
43 River duck 
45 Eight: prefix 
48 Sketched
50 See 1 Across .  
53 Canned heat
55 Lowdown
56 City in Japan
57 —  Frost 
59 Acts
61 Paradise 
64 See 1 Across 
66 Ouch!
68 Private eye; slang
70 Aloha wreath
71 Sea eagle

72 Man’s best friend
74 That thing
75 Egyptian sun god

Puzzle of 

Wednaeday, 

March 13, 

Solved

□ D o n n  a a n a  ancia 
DDOGio □ □ fio  a a a a  
□ l l □ □ a B a Q □ [ l  n a o B

□ n n a n  a n o H o a a
B D aa o a a o a a a a Q a
a a a a n  a a a  a a a
Q a a a a a  a a a  D B a a  
BOB o a o  Bcm a a a  
□BOB □ □ □  OBBOBa

□QB □ □ □  DaUBB
□ □ a B u a a a o B  o a a a
B B a o B o a  a o u B n
o a a a  aaaD B aB D U B
□ □ □ a  a a a a  a o B B a
□□B B  B a a a  a a n a a

r ~ 2 3 n
u

17

T i r f

N«w arrante Uie efarded Ictteie 
te foni Um aurpriac anawcr. aa 

1 by the above cartoon.

M t f l i f l M B E M B i B l M k. .A. A. .A. .A. .A,. ^

Twler4*y*s
J— Mi l  TR IU  CROAK JACKAL INJECT

4— »ri A emi rweptieelfwo ttmAmurmm 
iMU tkm drcfo-'AllCTIC*

47

5T

23

5T ? r

60 e.

65

73

77

1 , r 11 r r T T

16

!0

1
25“

178

75

79

70 71 72

L i i

p t A t s v r s

'SiK,n£A5£ 
ca^E WHIN, 
AND LET'S 
60 TO

I SCHOOL.. J

IF 0)EHt/RK‘(,U)E CAN STILL 
MAKE IT TO SeCONO PEKlOP..

I  HATE SECOND fEI?l0D!K5IO65, 
I'VE ALKEAPk' TOLD HDi; I'M 60IN6 
10 SIT HERE UllTH SNOOPY FOR 
THE REST OF MY LIFE!

U)E'RE JUST I 
AND rei

IIN510SITHERE 
EEP EACH OTHER ON 

THE N0S£... gEEP/*
^  1HRlU.SvUi£'7Kf!

BUBBLES 
AND I  

^  FIGHT.

S P E M P
THE

MIGHT

IT ALL STARTED WHEM BUBBLES HAP ME 
TAKE JUNIOR SHOPPINGv SHE GOT M A P  

‘ BECAUSE I  FORGOT ANP LEFT HIM 
IN THE HABERPASHERV,

BUBBLES PIDNT. SHE THREW 
■A PT. aLLED ME A CHICKBH- 
BRAINEP NIHMY. KICKEP ^
ME O U T >— 7 --------------------
--------------DON'T WORRY,

ULY. IT'LL COME 
OUT. OKAY. ,

A)l we qot t' do u I declare.̂  
push ih'lever/.

SM ASHING A  JA W  
M OST BE. 

ACCOM PANIED 
By BEAUTIFOI- 

TVIOUGMTS.''.'̂

s-w

-W HICH 
ENNOBLES BOTH 
SMASHER AND 
SMASHEE.'l'' 

TMATS KUNG

DECENT RDLKS IS 
BOTHERED LEAST,

BY A  KNOCKED 
UNCONSHUS B E A S TT

A
TRue/ 

BEAUTIFUV- 
THOOGHT."

C3 0 .

® ( LOOK^f UK
y o o 'v e

M A 17A  
UTTUK
P A N p y .

STAI

v T M O M  T W O  IChOT^v 
tU LX ,B P  OCC7 a A M TIP  
» E P O R B  H « . T O C O  
W H E R K  Hl%r OrOUP 

l“r H IP P B N ..

„A N P ROXY «A W  
N O W « H B ' ‘9> 
e ^ C A C 7E C 7«
WtTMTHAT
• m A M M R !

IP  e w e  m x c r r m .^ ,
T E U _ * r  , P A N O y . ,  

T H E  
l , A W «

-I 'V E  GOT A  
G T P O t M G  
F B E U I N '  ,  

e V E P 'T H t N G G  
GOIN' OUR 

1MAVC

r m

LUKey BARIOWU
HOWOftSTWECOME 
STRA66LIN' HOME 

AT SUN-OP?

DON T START VORE 
INFONNEL NRSSIN; 
E U / I N ^ - R 16H T N 0 W

I  NEED M € s o m e

SHOT-EVE

D O N 'T  
WORRY. 
S IR  — I’M 
A  GOOD 
C A D D IE

I 'L L  N E E D  YO U R  
H E L P — I'M TR Y IN G  

T O  IM PROVE r 
M Y G A M E  I

y-V ^y -./ 'K

I W A N T YOU 
T O  C O R R ECT 
A L L  O F  MY 

^  F A U L T S  f

H O W 'S
M Y

G R IP ?

OKAV, I WONY CALLTHE 
POLICE, BUT IF V O U C E T 
PICKED UP OONTCRVTO ME.

imm

nil MV OLD INOiAM SKULL, 
I FOUND IT. ITlB MIME.

Tokasc mow comeiTT
AMO CAT VOUR 

DINNER.

imuiiij
r  XNOMT THAT CXr.AtOKfiAN 
M «X  K  MAPPV TO LEAKN 
THAT S M tS  KBUHO  

SIMONS /J U S T  > 
MINUTE— AND T U . ,
ASK B f M / j

r^iiKS. SIMOH3 r e  o n  
Twe PHONE/ JANIE 
MOfOOH IS FINE 

7MB M ORM N e / D O  
rou KANT ID  SEE 
MNtE A6b4IN r

vE5— r  -niouem- r
PICtrED UP A LITTLE 

„HCAirr M 0RM UK//t>. 
'’ UXE T O  tK> A MOREK 
TNOROUGN PNVSKAL 
HERE AT THE OFFICE/

N.IMlEiLl UR MyCOMML 
TOHMtNM IM UMNL TO catnON 
HERANPIIMETmMIT.'/-

i T f e N o u s e .  < & u y s .. . .  
we CAMY b u d g e  IT  /

^  W ELL JU S T  HAiJe 
T 59 tlA iV  fOfZ  Th e  
U ^F W H E S e  VSOPP f „

I • 4 %•
..........

•jiuiiiy’—
DAGVvOOP, I  W AN T 
YOUR OPINION ON THE 
REAPING IVE CHOSEN 1 
FOR MY POETRYCLUBJ

imni!I g r e a t  i t  is  ^
TO  BEUEVE THE DREAM 
WHEN WE STAND IN VtXJTH 
BY THE STARR? STREAM;

B U T A GREATER THING T  
IS T O  FIGHT U F E  THRU ' 
ANP TO  SAY AT THE END, 
TH E  DREAM WAS TRUE

^  T D  b e t t e r  g e t  ONE  ̂
MORE OPINION BEFORE 

I  DECIDE

CQ

•meiZE^ NOTHING A  
V06 uaes  s e T T E K  

. t h a n  TO CURL UPON 
A.WINTEJ? HlGJ+r 

^ C M E W I N O O N A N  
i^ O L D & L lP P & Z

3 -(<f

SUffF
S T l l P P

L _ Z

lk x / (
m m

cftro

^NEitVOUSTAOUBLE 
-  T M A T ^  A  

N E W O N ^ ,1 ^ E r ,
= i !

W H IP

I F N O U W E N O U R  W  
&IAL FRIEND VHALXIN' ^  
‘ DNARD6 NDUROUfC 
'O J N E f i O T A R l B H r  

• TO  8E ^  
NER\fCUS-

a n » if y o u  s e e 'e r
WALKIN'DOWN YDu R  
HALLWMYOU'VE' 

9 0 J  T R O U B L E

□

Iv M U e r H A R N T tv L  
I  HAVE A  BLACK B S -T

7 ^
M H4T

I ><
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CHUCK STEAK

USDA 
Choice • 
Beef 
7-Bone 
Chuck Cut

PUREX BLEACH

'/2 -G A L.

DOVE

B A R  S O A P

CHUCK ROAST
U S O A  
C H O IC E  
B L A D E  
C U T

LB.

Foodway 
Lunch Meat

Sliced Bologna, Pickla, Sousa, 

Spanish, Jalapano Bologna

6 ^ 2 . Pkg.
Pace

BACON
Sliced

Slob

Hickory

Smokad

LB.
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“V/jur c.- ’’'OA

Ground
BEEF

SLICED BOLOGNA..........7 9 ^
129

BONELESS STEW MEAT f  I

H O T LINKS

ARM ROAST ......

BONELESS CHUCK STEAK

8 9 *

, Ropnd Bone 
V^huck Cut 

USDA Choice Beet, Lb.

USDA Choice 
........Beef, Lb.

Glover’S
Lb.

BODEN'S

O R A N G E D R IN K

IcM -O Z .

Coca-Cola

'CMBtMif.
IDCaflOil
JT .'^

# 4 T

ONÊ I
EFORE,

^9^

2 BAR PKG. 

BATH SIZE

6 PACK 
16-OZ.

PLUS
DEPOSIT

BUFFERIN Rollon

Arthritis
Strength

40*8

Deodorant

1.5 Oz.

itrl
islh

g o

PRICES 

OfECTWE
HAR. ‘*®’

1974

K O U N T Y  K IS T

PEAS

16-OZ

C A N S

7a 
0 ^

M ILLER  H IG H LIFE

BEER 6-PACK
12-OZ.

CANS

Instant Tea .̂...................................._
Instant S lender. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <£«. ^

.......................................................................................... 1*OrC«n«
(Ifl V»B •Ci'C Neotfi«»r/M«M CWC-Wlo-

..................................................CivcV«g.<own*YV»*.eM*»
0«l Mont# 2 0 *
MOM k#a» w*#»

BaToi 4 0 <
................................................................................................  4 «O t

•oNyCredior C A T
............    AiVamwo

««JU8” WINE.........
(Strawberry or Apple)

.Fifth

WINE Italian Swith Colony 
Ckoblit

Ruby, Golden, Pink 

'/2-G o I.

Liquor Pricoo Good Only oi tteroo Having Liquor Depto.

Shasta P o p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Upton SouDs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cut Green B eans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Orange Juice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hamburger H e lpe r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Catsuo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fertilizer......................................................$3.49
Dog Food . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Liquid Detergent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vanish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Imitation Cheese L o a f. . . . . . . . . . . .
Soft Spread M argarine. . . . . . . . . .
Cinnamon R o lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kraft Jar Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Minute Moid
ORANGE JUICE

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
eoz.

OMMont#
. . .  140*. . 9 1 ^

Kln»-L»wn

-  VMP#9 M M V
....—. fs Lfe. b#q 4 .  AO

V#t MMt 
. . . . »  22 OrMe 0« Lobrt
-------49cDtvnond m v -
• •aooaava*### S Lb# C w ^P

(Chaaoa, Sauaaga. Hamburger, 
Papparoni)

17-OZ.

........................... UwTub 00*
K lm tM tl ^  _. . . . . . . . . . . . • « 35<

(Otd EngMh.ChMn A iM on. _
................... NM«).iOl. 35*

BANANAS

Extra
Fancy

LB.

CABBAGE

Kold Kountry French Fries 59* 
Kold Kountry Whip Topping 1.0. 49* 
Morton Honey Buns ^ . . . , 0.  45*

Sf
Sunkiat

Naval

ORANGES

,î V YELLOW

ONIONS
SOLID
HEADS
LB.

ant

J

RECIPE
Mixing Chunks

DO&FOOD

LB.

ITAL IAN

SQUASH TOMATOES

Red
Ripe

U V 2
Oz.
Can

( ( ( ( ( W I T H  T H I S  
|UV(U\(U C O U R O N

I

&

TID E DETERGENT
with S-19 Coupon . ............., .79f
Without C o u p o n .......................... 98f

uood only at roooway 
Lirpit One Coupon Par Family 

Expiraa Mar. 16,1074

No. 8 'laryland Club
COFFEE .............................1-Lb. Con

Hh V -2 0  Coupon ................... 97f
Without Coupon ...........  f;*.

Good only at Foodway 
Limit One Coupon Par Family 

Expiraa Mar. 16,1974

«

©
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Turner Chdrge 
Is Dismissed

di.<nnissed in 118th D i s t r i c t i l  
Court. I

In his motion for dismissal,' 
District Attorney Bob Moorejl 

An Indictment charging Don isaid the offense would be aj 
Turner with defrauding with I misdemeanor under the newl 
worthless check has b e e n !  penal code. ' •

According to notes in the 
district attorney’s office, the

ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.:263 24)1

HAIR STYLE 
CLINIC
Special

FREE H A IR C U T 

W ITH  SHAM POO

AND SET

Charlotte Leonard

.motion states, evidence shows 
j,restitution was made in 1971. 
Notes also indicate then District 
Attorney Wayne Burns, in ef
fect, agreed to dismiss the in
dictment in exchange f o r  

'restitution.

Odessa Schools | 
Alter Schedules '

ODESSA — Odessa public j 
schools will revert to old class i 
■schedules, effective .Monday, I 
school officials have announced.

rias.ses have been held from 
9:25 a.m., until 4:30 p.m., the 
past three months.

Starting next week, however, 
school will start at 8:25 a.m. 
and extend until 3:30 p.m.

Auctioneer Tips 
Given Students

COAHOMA — Fourth and fifth 
grades ^  tips on how to be 
an auctioneer from Paul Allen 
on a recent program.

He not only gave the pupils 
a demonstration of the auc
tioneer’s skill, but furnished a

storehouse of information on the 
subject.

There is a short-term course 
for auctioneers, he said, but he 
stressed that repeated (M'actice 
is the way the skiU is really 
acquired and perfected. Auc
tioneers muk speak distinctly, 
clearly, and use good grammer, 
and they must even be careful 
of what they eat and drink. He 
capped off his visit by answer

ing questions, including LnVrma 
tion a'oout buying anl m̂ 'Vni 
at auL t̂ions as well Ai niakuig 
a career as an aucu(4Mar.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W . Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SER VIN G  FIN E CH INESE FOOD  & PIZZA 

C H IC K E N  & D UM PLING S

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
THL'RS. ONLY........... $1.50

Mod. Thru Thurs. 11:30 A M. -10:80 P.M.
FrI. k Sat. 1I:.30 A..'1I. -11:30 P.M. — Closed Sun.

NOW  
SHOW ING 

R A TE D  PG

OPEN
D A IL Y
12:45

CaORCY im
^  Dt LUXE*

THEATRE

Hold Over Open Tonight

B i g 'w . . k
10 A C A D E M Y  A W A R D  N O M IN A TIO N S

...OH It takes is a little Confidence.

P ^ U L  /ROBERT 
fEWMAN/REDFORD

ROBERT SHAW
ASEORGERCOnaLilM

-THE STING-
GEORGE^ HOi-TONVolS^

SIdJUUAPHlUPS TECHMOaUM* AUM «GA(.nCfU« ^

NO W
SHOW ING 

R A T E D  PG

OPEN
Sm tm g

7:30

JOHN
>WnfNE

,Ofol«

T O N IG H T  ON NBC

T h e  W o r l d
Y o «  n i e v e r  S e e

C H A N N E L  2 7:00 P.M.

J*..

iWki

Hugh Downs narrates a fantastic 
cotor Special about the marvels of 
nature not seen by the naked eye. 
This unique full-hour production 
combines super-slow motion, time- 
lapse and micro-filming. You’ll ob
serve the minute organisms that live 
in a drop of water, and much more. 
Your family will want to see this 
most unusual show.

P R ESEN TED  BY

PI ONEER N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

FLOCK OF EAGLES — Eight members of Troop 1776 and affiliated explorer post received 
their Eagle badges, the highest in Scouting, at Court of Honor Tuesday evening. The boys 
completed theiri| Eagle requirements while in the troop, making this probably the largest 
number to qualify from one unit at one time in the Lone Star District. Standing are Greg 
Horton, Mark Sheedy, Stan Partee, Doug Robison, Nat Hart; seated, Jimmy Tipton. Rich
ard Crandall, and Bobby Roever. Dr. Clyde Thomas is leader of the post, and Terry Lizotta 
of the troop. Both groups are sponsored by St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church.

Some Think They Can Twist 
Gold Egg From Oil Goose
By OMAR BURLESON, M.C.

i;th Dtitrict, Ttxot

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Hasti
ly conceived legislation to meet 
the energy shortage proposes 
cures worse than the disease. 
Operating under an emotion.

emanating from a n g e r e d  
citizens who are inconvenienced 
and pay high prices at the 
gasoline pump, members of 
Congress are motivated to sup
port measures which w i l l  
further strani^e the national ef-

Bridge Test
■TGHAKLES H. G<MtEN 

e IWA C»N* TWwe
Both volBerable. S e a t h

t e h .
NORTH 

A  A Q 7 S  
^  AKO 
D A J  
♦  A MOS

WEST BAST
A  M04 4 9 0 2

<7 M 74
«  *4 D N S t S S t
A Q 7 C 2  4 2

SOUTH 
4  K J S  
<7 0 J2 
0 K Q T  
4  K J 0 4  

nafaM diiig:
SM«k Went N«Hh East
1 NT Pass 7 NT Pass
Pasa Pass

Opening lead: Nine of 
P . Hal Stnas, a bridge im

mortal, claimed that he nev> 
er misgaesaed the locatioa 
ef a qoeen. As a joke, aonae 
friends once stacked a deck 
againat him which contained 
two queens of spades, and 
the fate of the hand depend
ed on sacoestfully finessing 
for the lady. After playing a 
few tricks, Sima glived sus> 
pidonsly at hia opponents 
and barked: “ I tMnk both of 
yoa gays have the queen!”

No c o m p e t e n t  player 
should misgueoB the queen 
o f clubs on today’s band. 
South became declarer at a 
contract of seven no trump 
by a simple process of arith
metic—North added his 22 
points to South’s announced 
14 minimum and leaped aO

the way to the grand siani. 
A grand slam that depends 
on a finesaa la hardly idaad, 
but no bidding system eoold 
determine that the jacks of 
hearts and diamonds were 
wasted cards.

The moment dummy came 
down, declarer reaiiaod that 
he would need the ch 4  R- 
nesae for his contract Also, 
he could play either defend
er for the misaing queen. In 
this type of situation, it la a 
sound principle to delay tha 
crucial decision as long at 
poflsibie, to loam  as much 
about the hand.as you can.

Declarer started by eaab- 
ing three rounds of hearts, 
b a t h  defenders foDcariag. 
Next came four rounds ef 
spades, and again both de
fenders followed to the first 
three and discarded on tha 
fourth as South stuffed a 
chib. Finally, declarer took 
his three diamond tricks, 
and when West showed oat 
on the third diamond the 
contiwct became iron-dad.

East was now marked 
with six diamonds, and he 
had already shown up with 
t h r e e  spades and three 
hearts. Since there is room 
for no more than IS cards in 
a bridge hand. East could 
not possibly have more than 
one chib. Therefore, declarer 
cashed the ace of clubs, and 
when the queen failed to 
drop, he finessed West for 
the queen, knowing with cer
tainty that hia play had to 
win.

U  COLLEGE PARK l a TE SHOW
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

2 6 3 -M I 7 NIGHTS
FEATURE AT 11 :N  P.M. RATED X

MNHldtoWliMI
DON DORSEY’S

LOVE a n d i

EASTMAN COLOR

COLLEGE PARK

263-M17

DOORS O PEN 7:00 
F E A TU R E S  A T  
7:10 and 9:00

f9 J

> 4

Jmu4i 8 LiviM u4 Am Embtsy prstRl 
AituleZHginirihi

M i .99

| g S ^ V f t o s 4 s D 4 w - e O U ) k  A . Am* iMaaMf SNm

fort to achieve energy self-suffi
ciency.

This pressure caused the 
Congress to roll back crude oil 
prices as a part of the Emergen
cy  Energy trill. It was vetoed 
by the President and on second 
thought the U.S. Senate upheld 
the veto. There continue to be 
efforts to attach a similar pro 
vision to every {riece of legisla
tion now cemring up which has 
to do with energy and especially 
oil and gas.

Because (ril prices have in
creased dram atically, a b o u t  
every Member of Congress has 
an idea as to what may be 
done to bring prices down but 
a lot few er ideas as to how 
to get iMxxhiction up, resulting 
in Iowa* prices. 'The law of supp
ly and demand still holds, and 
this is one which cannot be 
repealed. 1116  effort at trying 
to control prices of crude oil 
and gas only reaches that which 
is dom esticafiy produced. It is 
these — mainly the independents 
who drill at least 75 per cent 
of the wells — who must be 
looked to for increased explora
tion and new discoveries. The 
effort at a price roUback and 
other limitations which are ac- 
tuaUy punitive in nature hits 
aft the very part of the industry 
on which we must rely for addi
tional supplies.

For Your
Layered Look

2 6 . 0 0

soft, supple vinyl 
with snap closure.
To wear over your denims 
or any separates.
Available in white, 
cream,, beige, black 
or red.

) \

i

S O N Y .  T V
Uncompromising
If you ore the type of person who is not sat
isfied with a product that is just "average" 

and demands superior performance, then ex
perience Sony T V . Sony hos built on enviable 

worldwide reputation in electronics by demand
ing "quality first" in every phase of its pro
duction. You benefit by getting o product th'^t 
lives up to the claims mode about it.

• Solid state reliability

• Instant picture and sound

• No set up adjustments

• Illuminated tuning indicators

• Top mounted easy carry handle

SONY Ask onyone.

KV 1920 TR IN ITR O N *
Color T V  . . . 19-inch screen, 569.95 ^

K V  1710 TR IN ITR O N ®
Color T V  . . . 17-inch screen, 474.95

KV 1212 TR IN ITR O N ®
Color T V  . . . 12-inch screen, 369.95

KU 9000U TR IN ITR O N ®
Color T V  . . . 9-inch screen, 359.95 .

Men's Department

KU-1710

KU-1212

KU-9000U

i


